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Judge rules Dean must appear
By DONALD M. ROTHERG
WASHINGTTON "} (AP)y .-y A
federal judg M°day granted immunity /or, ousted. White House
counsel John W, Dean to testify
before , the Senate Watergate
committee, and refused to
block live radio and television
of his testimony.
coverage
¦
U.S.,:Dist. Judge John j . Sirica yalsp ordered Dean to testify before the Watergate grand
jury; , -but V -without 'immunity.
Dean 's :. lawyer has , said his
client would refuse to answer
grand
jury .-. questions ' ..>,' oh
grounds of possible V self-incrimination. ¦y
;. ¦' Sirica's rulings wereya set
back for Dean , who has failed
to win a grant of immunity
from prosecutors. He now will
appear, at the grand jury before
he appears at the Senate hear-

ings, making it stimewhat; ', less
difficult, :: for federal prosecu tor*
to build a case against him. .
They ' have said .Dean- was at
the ,center of a plot to cover¦up
they Wiretapping scandal, :¦/ ' ¦:¦: :¦
X. .. D eya_ n ' s lawyers y Monday
asked Sirica to quash a {summons ordering , him yto appear
before ' the •grand . jji 'ryL "¦¦: .'
Charles -"Shaffer , : counsel fpr
Dean, told: Sirica Monday that
if his client is ordered to: go; before the federal panel he would
advise! him to give only , his
na me and address and plead
the . 5th Amendment against
self-incrimination to- all other
questions. :¦¦
Another , motion ' that waited
for a Sirica decision trxiay was
whether to allow continued live
telecasts 'of the Senate Watergate committee hearings. ¦' .Spe-

Ordered ^ fa iesf//y:

cial- ' Watergate prosecutor Archibald Cox had asked the
court to prohibit, the broadcasts
during testimony by- witnesses
who* might. . later face pr osecution in the ease.'
In an affidavit filed -With his
motion , Shaffer, disclosied details of the bargaining in which
Dean sought immunity from
prosecution in exchange for testimony linking other ' Nixon ad^
ministration :officials to the Wa-,
tergate. conspiracy. . Since April
2,. Dean had . met eight times
with the prosecutors , usually on
weekends or . evenings.
During : oral arguments on
Shaffer 's motion still more details came - out , Including Va
sharply worded letter the prosecutors sent Dean May ' 22.
y
In the.f r letter, the prosecutors rejected Dean's attempts

to get total immunity but offered tp allow him to plead
guilty Ut.a single charge of conspiring to obstruct just ice.
''The evidence that bias been
gathered
; arid is still being gathered ," the letter ',-. said, ' • ¦*•' establishes thai -yoii were at ' the center of a very profound kind ol
corruption . ' •¦". ¦' :- . ''Involved was your exploitation of a position- o-f trust
in , order to foster a pervasiyet
scheme " to obstruct .justice.
Things that the FBI , the grand
jury, and this office were striving (A uncover about/the implication of others in the Watergate matter y weie blocked , arid
frustrated . by your ^connivance
in collaboration with, others.", . .
yThe : letter ; was read iny court
by, Asst. U.S. Atty. Seymour
Glanzer at Sirica's request.

JOHN DEAN IH
Directed to appear

Stansdenies any
raid knowledge

POWER CRISIS i , . A New "York Power Pool supervisor, ,
.right , huddles . Mbnday afternoon with others ..as'v they, watchy . '.
the cointkuing demand for power due to unusually high bem- :
peratiires in New : York State. The Power Pool, which is' a
joint effort of eight power companies, is located outside of
Schenectady, N.Y. The lines at the. top represent' triansniission
lines. Below them are chart recorders for frequesney
V
and power outputs The guide had more overhead lights turned
oh to aid the photograp»her. The Power Pool had the lights ,
¦;.¦.- .
turned off to conserve power. (AP Phptofax)

B;y LAWRENCE L. KNUTSON
WASHINGTON (AP) — Maurice H. Stans, blocked In an effort to avoid . Watergate testimony now, today denied knowledge of the wiretapping raid ,
political sabotage, or violation
of any campaign. laws.
The fprirter secretary of Cottimerce and fund-raiser for President Nixon conceded only that
therei might have been "some

Kissinger in Paris

Tiiti^fabl^
ub for ci^a^

By GEORGE ESPER
SAIGON (AP ) _ The Vietnam document being worked
out in Paris calls for a realistic
cease-fire within 24 hours after
signing and includes . timetables
for other provisions of the original truce, Saigon government
sources said today,
The informants said the plan
being drawn up by Henry A.
Kissinger and Hanoi's Le Due
Tho also calls for implementation of Article 20 of the original
pact. If observed , this could
mean an end to U.S. bombing
In Cambodia.
Kissinger' ' returned- to Paris
from Washington today but
made no comment on the. disclosure of the communi que.
Saigon government sources
Indicated that Saigon* and.
Washington are in general
agreement on. the communique
but said whether il will be concluded depends on Hanoi' s reaction to revisions proposed by
the allied side.
American sources would neither confirm nor deny the report , but they said the communi que that waa disclosed was
"authentic. "
Kissinger nnd Tlio were to resume discussions today In the
French capital.

The communique was scheduled to be signed last Saturday;
but South Vietnamese President
Nguyen Van.Thieu balked.
Article 20 of the original pact
says the United States, North
and South Vietnam and the Viet
Cong shall respect the neutrality of. Cambodia and Laos.
There are truce agreements in
Vietnam and
Laos,
but¦ none in
¦¦
'
¦
¦ ¦ - .- '. \
K-fC-Vlta: . * . :*¦.»:£< . - :

HENRY KISSINGER
Works out agreement
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unintended •: technical '¦", . viola- in late 1971.
tions" of the new . disclosure At the time Muslie was con'
law..' X '- Y.:.
'V
sidered the frontrunner for the
Democratic
presidential nomiEarlier the committee heard
nation. Mitchell/ was head of
a former: -; Nixon cahipaign the: Justice Department, and
worker testify that he-had been didn't become Nixon's camtold that John N. Mitchell, paign .chairman until months ¦V y iilXOf i THE LONER' .'. . .¦ .^President Nix-yV him frdm his two closest aides, he recently
while still attorney general, had later;' '"'
ori, who prefers privacy, hideaways and fre-- ;. explained -why he likes: to he by himself:.
been shown filmed copies of ; Herbert. L. Porter , former queht changes; of scenery, props his feet on V"Gr^at deciisiohs, if they are to be good
¦
private correspondence from
''• •¦¦• :¦Of• ' t<Hff «e;' •
photo- Vdecisioni, 'nl'ust:'^V™a^^^^y¦''¦
they campaign of Sen. Edmund chief scheduler for the Presi- Ills desk in this official White House
but
then
I go off
t<j
;
hear
.
;eyeTyone,
likei
I
graph. A loner iyho now . seems e*ven mpr-a
S; Mi-skie, at that time front,
, (Continned on page J3a)
'
)
"
(AP
V
Photofax
decide.
alone
and^
the
Watergate
case
separated
since.
alone
;
^
..
¦V; Watergate
runner for the Democratic
presidential nomination.
Iri court, "U.S. District Judge
John J. Sirica cleared the way
for the committee to take testimony ! under immunity, from
two "key .." witnesses,y dusted
White House counsel John W.
Dean III and former Nixon
campaign deputy Jeb Stuart WASHINGTON . CAP) - THe thing except raw agricultural hours : Monday ' with ' key ecc-I adoptedy by the- administration.
Magruder.
Senate, scheduled debate today products.; Proxmire sought to nomic advisers and met also i A total freeze could be disStans is under indictment in on a Democratic proposal to | attach the freeze amendment to with his 10-member Labor-Man- j astrous in discoiiraging producNew York in, connection with a junk President Nixon's Phase 3. an unrelated $613-million State agement Advisory Committee. |tion . of food for . marketing, he
secret. 1972 campaign contribu- economic program and replace Department authorization bill.
Government : officials
in- said, and woiild interfere with
tion , and his lawyer asked the. it with a tight wage-price Senate Democratic Leader dicated the President had re- c u r r e n t labor-iriaiiagement
Senate Watergate committee to freeze.' '¦" - :
y I Mike Mansfield called inflation jected a milder program of eco- . wage negotiations;
postpone- his testimony until But there were indicati ons the nation's No, 1 domestic nomic controls •': recommended The Proxmire amendment toi
after the trial.
the Nixon administration might problem , said it should be by advisors last week -in " 'favor the State Department bill is a
Sen. Sam J. Ervm ; D-N.C, be nearing a decision on its fa ced up to immediately, and of tighter Wage-price controls followup - on the recommendasaid the committee unani- own fourth phase of inflation made Proxmire's amendment and possibly a tax increase on tion of the conference of all
.
mously ruled against a delay, controls. Government sources , today 's Senate business.
gasoline and' a surcharge on in- Senate Democrats last week.
The StateDepartment bill, In-,
but wouldn 't ask hirh anything ;say an announc-ement could Government
sources
in- come taxes.
involving tbe New York case, come Wednesday.
dicated that the Nixon adminis- Senate Republican Leader eluding provisions to cut off
which stems from a contribu- Democrats were* expected to tration 's own plan may be Hugh Scotl called the across- : funds for U.S. military action
tion by financier Robert Vesco . press for a vote today on a pro- ready for announcement by the-board freeze proposed by in Indochina and for aid to
Democrats ytotal extremism.". North Vietnam, faces a tediou*
Mitchell bas been indicted in posal by Sen. William Prox- i midweek. .
the same fund-raising case.
mire , D-Wis,, to freeze every- 1 Nixon conferred for two! He said it is unlikely to be I conference with the House.

Will Phase 3 be junked ?

Smcrfe ieg/ ns /^

Cambodia.
' .' :-'. Timetable , provisions affecting the United States and North
Vietnam Include'-:.-- . - .'/ .
• An immediate halt of U.S.
reconnaissance flights over the
V:
North. ,
Resumption
of U.S. mine•
sweeping operations in North
Vietnamese waters within five
days after signing and completion within "30 days.
• Resumption of talks on
postwar reconstruction aid fo
Hanoi four days after signing.
• Resumption of negotiations
of a joint economic committee
wHthin 15 days ,
The sources said the plan
also calls for a meeting of opposing Vietnamese battlefield
commanders at points of direct
conflict within 48 hours to avoid
hostilities.
The document showed 'hat
Saigon objected to three points,
rhey are : wording used in delineating zones of control , establishment of n Council of National Reconciliation and Concord
without linking it lo a definite
timetable for elections and permission for the communist side
to receive replacement war
materiel through the demili(Continued on page 13a)
Ccn._f. -Hrc

Robert W , Barker told the
committee , Stans should not be
compelled to testify while facing trial in a federal court in
New York on charges of conspiracy, perjury and obstruction of justice.
"Inevitably, directly or indirectly, tbis hearing will influence any jury which might
be called to hear the case in
New York ," Barker snid.
Indictments
there against
Stans and John N. Mitchell , the
former attorney general , involve a 1972 campaign contribution from financier Robert. Vesco.
A former Nixon campaign
worker testified earlier that he
wns told former Atty. Gen.
.John N , Miti'lioll snw filmed
copies of S«n , Edmund S, Muskie 's campaign correspondence
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Arn A fede ral ,iudge has struck unol her blow al Nixon . §|
UCv admini-straiion plans to shut down the Office of |j
Economic Oppo rtunity — story, page 2a .
$.
-About 50 Winonans Mondny attended (he city |l
Oarhatfa
Uai Ua^a council session to provide "input '' for the y
city 's garbnfie- refuse problpni. ' After hearin** comments
councilmen delayed aclion on the mailer — story, page 3a.
^
Willy Brnndl' s encounter wiih Pre- y|
D>i<|M||i Chancellor
DlflllOl i^i^p Qoida Meir lias heen like two ' people edging V
' t oward each' oilier on a. lighiro -te — ¦slory, pn«e lla.
p5l u U D A T,ie Winona City Council Monday eveninc ' $
llliy - ! UH reached aRreeinonl with the Winona Hous- ;|
iiiR nnd Rericvolopmenl Authorit y to provide 25 percent of -yj
proj ect costs — stories , piipe lb .
urhniv renown!
¦
'
^
' •
¦. '
¦
. .
. ¦ ' % >.
-,

¦
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Family decides to forget Watergate

Nixon circle of close friends dwindle s
H,V FIIAS CES LEWJNE
WASHINGTON (AP ) - Prosldnnt Nixon , a loner beforo ,
seems oven more alone sinco
the Watergate scandals scpnnilcd him fro m liis two closest
aides , H.N. lliildcmnn and Jolm
I). Ehrlicliman.
While House iiuiderR sny Hint
"Bobo " Mtebo/.o, n
CO.
frnqiienL Nix on companion , i«
~~~~
lho only friend (
thoy can recall
f a n j \p
li/ivin « d i n e d
NoWS
privnlely w l l h
t h o President
A n ,|vs
Wa'y
*'j«5
at Iho executlvo
, ,,
mansion in ro- I.
cenl monlhs,

Kvcn Uw Nixon family circln
at tlm Wliilo Houso Is dwind-

ling. Ti'iclfl nnd Ed ward Cnx
have taken up residence In Now
York , Julio nnd David Elsenhower livo in a Bethesda , Md.,
houso rented from Rebozo,
Mrs, Nixon nnd Julie hnve
desorihed tlie Wntergnt o ns
. agonizing for the Piesident nod
tniKlc for lhe families of IlnUlemnn nnd fihrllc hmnm , who resigned April ao. "We 've hren
frlr-wfs so long, " Mrs , Nixon
an id,
Tbo Nlxoa fnnilly has taken
up a Ihcmn protiounced by lawyer son-ln-lnw Cox that "Watergal o is a thln R of the past ," Investigators will thrash It nut ,
thoy say, nnd tho Presld-rnt
must move abend wi th his important official business. In-

cluding the foreign policy
breakthroug hs which Ihey think
will mnke his mnrk in history .
In earlier , happ ier days of liln
presidency, Nixon exp la ined
himself:
"I am a somewhat unusual
man lo bo in political life , because I tend to br* less Ki'r*t!i>rious , (rnnkly, than the nvoriitfo
person in Ihis position in p -nliticnl life . I don 't tend lo be a
firsl-nnmer , or b-isienlly shall
we say, loo familiar. Tlml Is
my nnl uro... I lend lo ho scunewhat formal. "
From Iho llmo he moved Inl o
the ovnl office , Nixon established a pal I orn of de-ponding
on his staff , even for news reno i ts.

Dno aide doscribos Nixon BS
' operating "with the conduit philosophy, Ihn way nn efficient
cxecutivo of a InrRe ' corporati on
would work, " Ho prefers written reports lo pcirsnnnl inci*-!iiif<s , lb<i aide .-snld , bocnu^B
"meetings take lime and tlin
President is a very Rood hud Reler of l ime. "
In bis pir.soniil life as President , Nixon quickly demonstrated n desirn for privacy , hidi-ii wnys nnd frequen t C I IIIII ROS of
.scenery, A weekend spent In
' the Whito House Is a rnrily for
hlm ,
hi one l(Vdny period enrlaer
Ihis yenr , Nixon visitor! his re(reals nl Sun demonic . 'Oi l if.,
on the Pacific Ocean , Key Diis-

cnyne , Fla., on tbo Atlantic and
Cump Dnvid ' In the Catoctin
Mountains of Maryland , Ho
frequently goes (ro m Key Riscnyne lo n friend' s prlvnla
Island In the British Bahama s.
In the While House lie .sought
so long to win , Nixon Is snid lo
find the trappings of the fumed
ovnl office distracting nnd hns
established n smaller hid eaway
in the Executive Office BuildIng next door,
Aides cannot recall Nixon
over workin g in his .shirtsl-noves, His only concession to
informality on Iho job Is to
wear a sports jacket occasionally.
<t: ..iilJ .iii**il »n page Hu, col. 1)
Nixon friends

RIOMAIN M)VAI. . . . Vice President Spiro T. Agnow
urged Republicans nol lo transfer Iholr loyalties from party
candidntes because of the Watergate scandal during a press
conference beforo leaving SI, f/mis Monday, Agnew snld the
GOP has not been Implicated In tho fi««o , He launched »
coiintcrnllnck on lho iSennlo Wiitcrguto henrings during a
simech earlier. (AP Photofnx )

Rui^
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WASHINGTON i hP) x ~. Thie
•mdromnental movement appears bound for a head-on colli. sion with the energy crisis becauser of Monday's Supreme
. tJourt defensij bf pure air,: y
' "•' .' AtVthe urging of the Sierra
Club and other environmentalists, the Supreme . Court upheld
a lower-court decision that the
Clean Air Act of 1976 forbids
any : "significant deterioration".
: . of existing pure air.
Y.

Spokesmen for tnvlrpnnien-

; - taiists aiid - industry . said the

. . ruling may;bar construction -«of
coal-fired electric: .generating
plants, at least until new technology can be developed to
clean them tip.
Larry Moss, .vice president of
' • Sierra Club, said
environmental
.
, a major ef-groups
/anticipate
¦
:- fort by the coal and power in- dustries toy get : Congress to
amend the law and remove the
''npndegredation"
standard,
which the courts say it riow.irh-. ¦ poses. / '
Said : Moss:y"This Is probably
the most important environmental decision in the . history

of the movement.: We are prepared to go' tb whatever •stent
k necessary to . make sure this
is not reversed in (Congress."
Even before. Moss was interviewed, Carl E- Bagge,. presi^
dent of the National Coal Association, said Congress must revise tha clean-air law immediately. X y/

In the meantime , nomdcgrcdation is the law , and: the Envi»
ronmental Protection Agency, is
drawing up regulations to carry
it y out, - expected to ; be effective
sometime after June 30. ¦-. .
A spokesman for EPA said
the agency must still define the
amount of significant deterioration of Sir quality that may be
surpassed, •[:
Moss said the Sierra Club
and its allies; have suggested
that , additional pollution in regions "with relatively clean air
be limited to no more than,
about 10 per cent r of existing
pollution levels,, down, to a minimum allowance of about four
or five micrograms per cubic
meter. ; .
¦' : SuchV a level would be more
than 10 times as strict as the
most .stringent , nationwide air
quality -: standards, having its

strongest Impact in areas with
the : cleanest : air, such as the
open spaces of the ; Southwest
where giant new coal-burning
plants are planned; ; V V " ¦/
"Coai-bitrnlng power plants,
using present technology, are
massive emitters of pollution,"
said Moss. "I suspect .coalburning plants will not be able
to pass the test of no significant
pollution."' ,
/The .. National Coal Association's Bagge says , "It : will
stop . the construction of any
new fossil-fuel power plants in
most of the United States. " ', "
''It will also \yash dut any
prospect of producing synthetic
natural gas or petroleum from
the ; great coal and oil-shale. reserves of the nation, killing our
best chances of- ' /meeting the
energy crisis froni our domestic reserves," he added. . /
The Edison Electric Institute,
representing the power industry, offered: another pessi-

mistic estimate of the court decision's impact. Vy

mWwlSlM M^Srt I

Fully one-third of the 108 mil
lion kilowatts from , new plants
scheduled for operation over
the next five years could be
;
;
:: : y
barred by nondegradatidh if
:
that were interpreted to mean
Vho deterioration'¦:' of ambient
air quality whatever," th*y Jn>
stitxite .saidjy .
The Institute provided no estimate of the impact of a lesssevere interpretation, such as
the 10-per-cent rule proposed by
;
:
the! Sierra Club.
Moss suggested the power Industry could build atomic
plants or burn desulfurized oil
hi place of coal.
The licensing of atomic
plants already has been , deNOVfABIOl
layed by environmental lawCX-325 OR 316
& A ft99
$^9^
suits.; A group headed by Ralph f COMPACT — RICH STEREO
DRIVING
MAKK
*£|_iW
\#
¦
¦
'
'
Nader filed on May 31 the first
'
SOUND - SOLID STATE! XXyy Y ^T.yZ- y :v \ V V ¦y' y.y :^ MOM. .MBASURA1BlH .; .;v /yy ,yy; ;y
of what may become a series of J
hew suits aimed at Increasing
atomic;. . safety, which could
¦
: '
'
' ;'
bring still more delays.
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HAKMONY, Minn. ( Special)—
The Harmony Conseryation Club
Ipc , at a recent meeting, has
decided to delay the dredging Iy ^^W^y^- ";' ; . ¦'¦ - .'
of Greblin's pond until a later
date.
Plans originally called for
dredging the pond this spring
and stocking it with trout. Hewever, the costs of dredging -as
estimated by a La Crosse firm,
were higher than anticipated
—
and the club has decided to 1
postpone the project until mare
funds can be raised.
"" ¦
'
Funds currently on deposit 1' ./
for the club will be used to
maintain the picnic areas and
to build a trap-shooting asd
archery range.
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Conservationists
deby dred ging
of Greblin pond

FORE POSTERITY
FOXBURG, Pa. (AP) - The
first divot for the American Golf
Hall of Fame's library and museum wtfs taken . at Foxburg,
Pa., on Friday, April 27.
Using the late Joe Kirkwood's
famous trick shot and sand
wedge, officials of the hall
broke grqund on a 10-acre site
adjacent to the Foxburg Country Club . - the oldest golf
course in continuous use in the
United States.
Construction of the noncommercial American Golf Hall of
Fame's lO .OOO-square-feet, twostory library and museum is
scheduled to begin this summer.
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rector as required by - legislate f y / ; ¦ , •- '
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P
tion creating OEO.
The ruling came inV a suit
¦¦ ¦
¦¦
.
'
• ' -¦ . I
filed by four Democratic sena- S. . SCHICK " •
tors, Harrison Williams of New'
Jersey, Claiborne Pell of Rhode
Island, Walter F. Mondale of
Minnesota and William D.
Hathaway of Maine.
Ih: an/earlier decision, Jones
had ruled that the administration had acted illegally in ordering the closure of OEO Witt:
¦
;
out congressional approval.
: ¦
Yx :* ' ' "NOIIS H LEATHER y y ' * yy:V ; ' - :VV ':% OLD SPICE ¦ ' ; #- : BRUT V ' 'm r / ^p ^^A
In that decision he directed | y
Phillips to halt actions directed
>yPUB
y> BLACK BELf
solely at
¦¦¦ ' shutting down the
.agency. ;
But despite the judicial decisions, the : ajgency ' has: . littl«
chance tb exist beyond July 1,
the start of the next fiscal year.
The budget the adminiistriatioii
sent to Congresj for the fiscal
year asked for ho new appropriation for the antipoverty
'agency. ' - ;- - '- ¦
Ahd, with no sign that Congress will defy the : President ¦:B
'
yy
B ^Y
and come up with funds to continue OEO, it appears virtually :
:
' }X' ' x :/ ' >' x'
Kprelco • Sunbeam # Reming ton j
certain the agency will go out -y Y y ^ '--x '- ' 'Yy y Y
^
Minnesotan dies of
I
of business In two weeks.
la messages to: Congress folauto crash injuries
lowing the start of bis second
FARGO, N.D. (AP) - A Min- term, Nixon said most OEO
' ¦ ;¦
nesota youth, Daniel Chilton, programs would be shifted to IV ;. 'y :y. Y'X y y y. GUARDSMAN
r
Eaft'-f¦ '¦!
16, South St. Paul, died Sunday Cabinet departments.
from injuries suffered in a onecar rollover in Mahnomen
County, Minn;, June 1. -'.. '. '
¦
The accident occurred about
CHOOSI PROM OUR FULL SELECTION
I"' '. '• r i x-x -y ^x - ' x ? ; ^y
fcjj ^/ I
one mile west of Pinehurst Re**
sort on a curve¦ on coiinty road
¦

WASHINGTON (AP) .- A
federal judge has struck another blow at the Nixon ; administration's plans to shut down the
Office of Economic Opportunity, but time and money continue to run out on the antipoverty
program.
U.S. District Court Judge William B. . Jones ; ruled Monday
that OEO Acting Director Howard J. Phillips is serving illegally, and enjoined him from
any further actions in that capacity. .
OEO officials declined to
comment on Jones' action until
they had an opportunity to read
the decision;
The decision opened the possibility that netw legal moves
would be made to nullify some
of Phillips' actions designed to
carry -out hig ; presidential mandate to close down the agency,
Judge Jones ruled that Phillips has served illegally since
Jan.y 29, 1973, saying that Nixon
did not submit Phillips' name
to the.Senate as nominee for di-
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Cpuitio rlite
iit Huber
lawcase

. Winona County District Court
Judge Glenn E. Kelley Is expected to rule Jaler (his week on
a . motion by County Attorney.
Junus E. Gernes to revoke the
Huber Law privileges of an inmate In the count y jail.
Eduardo Villalon, 21, was sentenced Feb; 6 to a year in the
county jail after being convicted
by a district court jury , of sell\ng marijuana to a stale unttercoveryagent April 25 , 1972, '."V
• UNDER terms of the Jail sentence, ViUalon was released
from the jail daily tb attend Winona state College and work in
the college library under tha
Huber Law, which allows prisoners to be released during ths
day to. work and return to the
jail at,night , -. '
Judge Kelley Monday afternoon heard arguments from
Gernes and defense attorney
¦
Steven Goldberg on Gernes' motion to revoke the Huber taw
privilege because he had alleged ly violated its '. terms. ' . ;
¦;¦County Sheriff Helmer Weiinmann testified! that reports he
received that Villalon had been
seen in various parts of; the city,
led to a discussion with the defendant in which he said ho told
Villalon , ,"You. either be in
school , or in jail, or going '¦to and
from;; powhere else." '¦'¦: .' ' YY.
' Weinmann said a few days
after that discussion, he assign'
td Deputy John Tibor to follow
Villalon, /-, '
i TIBOR testified he followed
Villalon for 12 hours May 30, introduced a log he. kept noting
Villaldn's. whereabouts throughout the day, including stops at
several residences in the city,
stops at a local record store and
B trip to Lake Park.
- Weinmann had.testified VillaIon was released about 7:45 a.m .
daily and returned .,to his . cell
''Y
about 10 p.m.
Villalon , a WSC senior , testified Weinmann had never made
It clear just exactly what the
limitations on his activities
were. '- '- ".
Gernes argued that Villalon is
too intelligent to misunderstand so completely the Huber
Law privilege, calling it a "trust
\yhich ha blatantly violated ."
"Goldberg said Villalon 's Huber Law ' conditions "were at
best; unclear," adding that "he
wasn't told 'You . are not a citizen and you cannot act. normally.'" ; ' :' : -y yvV : "There was no willful violation of the rules, ''. Goldberg argued; .
"'
. - •"¦¦

Asks continuance
of Cheat Lakes group
MADISON, Wis. (AP)—Gov.
Patrick J. Lucey urged President Nixon Monday to sign legislation to continue the Upper
•Great Lakes Regional Commission. ",-'•
Lucey said: in a telegram that
continuation of the commission
has "the strong bi-partisan snport of the nation's governors
and the Congress.''
"Unless continued , the valuable experiences and expertise
gained through these state-federal development partnerships
will be lost." he said.

C^hcretp -drivers
return to A^ork River dragged
Winona Dally Nawi 4A
Wlriona; Mlnneiota ««•
TUESDAY, JONfi 12, 1973

Winona's two ready mixed concrete firms wer* operating
today after settlement of a strike that had Idled the plant*
for a week. ;
The striJdhg drivers; members of Teamsters Local 160,
voted Monday rilght to return to work this :morning, and both
Modern . Concrete Co., 4980 6th St., Goodvlew, and Winona
Ready Mixed Concrete Co,, 5775 6th St., Goodvlew, vyere operating normally today company spokesmen said .
The strike began June 5,
Modern owner Bruw Carpenter said the dispute had centered on working hours at his plant and on: vacation scheduling at both dperatlbns.
Tlhe union had .asked drivers bb ¦allowed to takie their
vacations ih the summer, and Carpenter said the agreement
calls for allowing vacations if business Is slow and the men
can be spared. If it's busy, Ca rpenter: said, no vacations
will be permitted.
y lh addition , Carpenter said; drivers ; will work from 7
a.m. to 6¦ p.m
of¦ the previous 7:30 a.rn. to 4 p.m.
¦ . Instead
¦
hours. '¦' '.' • - .' . ¦" y: ;' : .:.
yy VV . V" " ' ;.V" [ ¦ -' .; - '¦¦/ - . /
Local 160 business representative Donald Cummings was
In; Austin, Minn ., today and was unavailable for comment.

for lwdy ()f
Caledonia man

By AL. DAVIS
Dally News Staff Writer
There were plenty .of citizen,
comments, . complaints and a
few suggestions biit City Council
members deferred action Monday evening: at the conclusion
of a public "input" session oh
the city 's garbage iand refuse
collection problems.
After the tabling of the question until next week's council
meeting. Mayor Norman Indall
reminded councilmen that the
city's contract for garbage collection with Refuse Disjtosa.1, La
Crosse, Wis., expires .July I
and that a decision will have tb
be made prior to that date;

Of the estimated 7,564 . residen- ing and Winona Etubbish Serv- higher local tax effort y W
tlal dweil.ihg units in the city in ice, asked that a summary b* ; jUnder a tax-supported gya 1971, he said only 3,840 used the given on the , city .administracity-provided garbage pickup tion's; recommendations after fem , he said, the $55,800VbjudBROWNSVILLE, Minn, rservice that: year, leaving 3,724 conducting a recent study -on geted for Refuse Disposal'i
Pragglng operations continued
using other ' means .of disposal, the problem.
contract would be cdmblied
¦ Theycity 'a trash haulers,, he
this noon .for the bod y of a 38r
City Manager Paul Schriever with the Increased state aid
said , now remove- rubbish from told the group that the plan and $200,000 in new tax money
year-old Caledonia man who is
only 4,538 dwelling units, leav- backed by the administration for a $305,800 total;
presumed drowned;
ing 3,020. dwelling units in the calls for the city, to abandon:the
Wayne Rommes, an . employe
city which dt) riot receive ' trash, separation of "wet'' and '"dry."' ON A $15,000> homjei where
hatd ing-service at all.
garbage for combined collec- 1973 faxes are $270.40, he said,
bf the Caledonia Municipal
the mlllage Increase would add
y '-y yy "
Schima came in for criticism tion. ; ' ;;;
Liquor Store, has been missing
$10.27 to the annual tax bill.
from
several
members
of
the
au.
since Monday morning.
"
dleriee in that violations: of the OPTIONS are ;open to the coun- Under the franchise or cartel
He reportedly took the day
garbage and refuse regulations cilmen he .Bald, to choose city- , plan, Schriever said, the city
off to go fishing iir the Missisvrere not being enforced and that owned service; franchises , "car-: would be divided into four dissippi River , at Paradise Point,
city-contracted garbage pickup tei" service combining more, tricts: for . garbage and trash
about six miles . / south; of
^
provided consistently poor serv- than one operator or no invblvor pickup.:
Brownsville.
ment at all Expenses could be
ice. ', yy x
THE
DECISION
Involves
sev^
Dragging operations began
covered; by fees ; special charg- Gernander thenV commenbed
alternatives: to continue
that ;both his clients would; be
Monday afternoon after . Rom- feral
SCHIMA
responded
that
all
es or taxes, he siaid.
along present lines, calling fbr'
mes ' boat was lound floating In bids and letting a contract for violations reported or observed ¦Since homeowners get only in favor bf such a plan and he
the riven Efforts to find the garbage pickup only and allow- were checked and that violators garbage pickup for their, tax knew of several other trash
body were stopped about 7 p.ni. ing residents to arrange for were made to take corrective- money and refuse pickup, by haiulers who also favored !it.
Monday, when .. a storm came their own trash; disposal;', for the action, .The city picks up .gar- private . haulers runs about $3 He cited that a territorial
up, and . then were resumed city to go into, the refuse "busi- bage jf equipment is .available, a month , Schriever says the allocation plan would result in
again this morning.
ness" for both garbage and. be said , and then;: charges |t homeowner could save the dif- economies such as , savliigs on
the city's contract haul- ference -'. between ' $36 a year to manpower and fuel and would
LA CRESCENT, Minn. - The late, 'which is- being promoted About 11 a.m. Monday, Hous- trash; for the city to negotiate against
'
: . :' ¦ by elimier.
ton
County
Sheriff
Jerry
Olson
a
franchise
-with
one
or
more
.
state Dutch Elm Disease Lab- in the; area. '
a hauler and an estimated tax speed up operations ;
VW"
'
The.
audience
was
about
evenduplication.
nating
oratory has ; diagnosed eight .A good sanitation program is sent a deputy ; out .to: look for trash and garbage haulers; or, ly,
arid still get both serdivided on whether the city, increase
Mayor .. Indall listed Beveral
' .; a boat Abating in the river be- for the city to step entirely out
new cases of the tree disease,
vices.
'
'
one ; of them iri La Crescent. ..' ;',•. vital , said Krech, and probably cause of a motorist's report to of the picture, leaving if to the. should provide . the .,* services :. • This, he said , would ' involve items for consideration by the
-This , laboratoiy is operated the best known way to control the sheriff' s office. . A . check citizen to handle his own refuse through contract or franchise or raising the tax levy aribther 3.77. council before a final decision
¦
if .dwellers should provide their
is made. They included: ¦:-;
by :the State; Department of the disease. -After a storm , was . made on , the license and problems but; to pass and en-; own
;. No. otte suggested! mills which-woul-d'produce $250,- Combined or separate pickservices,
broken
branches
and
tree
limbs
force
a
strong
ordinance
to
see
it was found-th at the boat beAgriculture. ; :
that the city! itself actually :run 000 and would, mean another up;, should city be Involved or
he-does.
that
should be trimmed and: cleaned longed to Rommes.
¦ Theodore
$50,000 in state aid for Winona. not ; how to finance; how often
'
"
.
the collection service. ;• ¦' -.:
city
.
sani'
Schima,
.
IN ITS WEEKLY report Von immediately,
.
.
His. car and trailer were
Increased taxes also are' expect- pickup would be made; ay plan
,
Kent
Gernahder
;
,
Winona
attarian,
opened
the
meeting
wiih
plant diseases,- the department
found parked at Wild Cat LandTHE
UNIVERSITY
of
Minneed tb bring in more federal
said . it appears. Dutch, elm dis-;
ing, just south of Brownsville. a color slide, presentation of torney, who identified himself revenue sharing b a s e d on for better enforcement of y'violasota
Extension
plant/
patholosome
of
the
problems
his
deas
representing
Pozanc
Truckspreading
rapidly
from
ease is
tions; charges to; welfare cliSearching the river for the.
rural river isystems to munici- gist has discovered another dis- body are men InV four boats , partment faces in enforcement
ents
and persons with fixed
.
verticillium
wilt
Which
¦
ease
,
:
of city health; regulations.
.
pal- . treesVIncomes and the differincluding
limited
Sheriff
Olson
,
Cale;;
Latest postive cases also in- is a disease of; ornamental donia police: officers and. fire- The slides, which he said were
ence in charges for residential
taken
the
past
several
during
trees
and
shrubs
found
mostly
cluded three in St. . Paul, two
and Institutional pickups.
men and other volunteers, who
depicted violations in
in Brooklyn Park arid one each on maple and Russian olive are acquainted ' with the river. weeks,
packaging
and
types
of
storage,
trees.
;
.
VWWi bragging
in Mankato and Springfield.
operations
are containers used for "wet and dry
Russell . Krech, Houston Coun- VNo y chemicals are available hampered, Olson , said, by tree refuse.
at
the
present
time
to
treat
ty extension agent, said that
stumps above the water. '
Each time a violation is found ,
disease. ,
once the trees or plants are in- this
;
Schima- said , the resident is
People
unfamiliar
with
the
.
fected with the disease;, there
contacted and required to coris, very little one can do. Some disease may confuse , it with LUCEY APPOINTMENTS
The Winona- County Adminis- Legislature ^ takes effect July 1.
rect it.
'
control is. available with Ben- transplanting shock and winter MADISON, Wis. (AP) •;.: — The
trator Study Committee voted Committee member* iagreed
injury, said Krech. . Laboratory appointment y of ; Dr. Mark SCHIMA said that . a recent Monday.night to ask.the county that formation of the commistests are heeded to confirm the I j 'Meara. of La Crosse and the survey conducted by his;depart- board ofycommissioners to make sion is necessary if investigation
findings, ' y
[;Y
reappointment of Dr. John W . ment indicated that a high per- the committee a county govern- of the creation of'-' 'a county adDriver slightly hurt
; Symptoms ate a decline . in Rupel of Marshfield to the state centage , of -: persons do. ...opt ." re- . ment' study. commission as . au- ministratory position here is to
in truck accident
twig growth ,- dying of individ- Medical .Examining Board were ceive they garbage collection thorized by the; new -op tional continue. .
by Gov. service provided by the city- forms of : county, government The new law requires existHOUSTON, Minn. — A tractor ual twigs and branches and yel- announced Monday
,
foliage,
y
lowing
of
Patrick
J.
Lucey.
Many persons have a mechani- law'i, " :- .. .
,
x.
ence ol the commissioin before IA CROSSE, Wis. - Questloft.
semitrailer accident on High' O'Meara replaces Dr. Adolph cal garbage disposal and: others
ing a verdict rendewd yhy a La
To
date
ho
such
cases
have
way 76 about five miles south
vote. any ychange. in the . county's Crosse County Circuit Court
:
There
was
one
dissenting
.
;
structure is ptssible. Ally but
of Houston at 7 p.m; Monday been reported: in Houston Gundersen of La Crosse, whose use a contract trash-hauling
; -' -V
term expired.
service. ;THE LAW, passed by the 1973 one of the members agreed thai; jury, Judge Peter Pappas orderwas investigated by the Minne- County,
failure to form the commission ed a La Crescent, Minn., man to
sota State Highway Patrol. ;;
would " Vend the committee's pay- a fine on a charge-of bat- ,
Wilfred Schmidt , Wheaton,
study- before it has reached a teryj -:-' - '- - -. .:' ' -;Minn:; '; was northbound in tho
conclusion, negating, its work of Getald Johnson, 19, La Cre»tractor semitrailer . owned , by
the paist nine months.V
icent, was ordered to pay a $200 :
jacobson Trucking, Inc., WheaitThe. committee, formed in fin© for battering David Woods, ;
on, After crossing a bridge,
July 1972, has been meeting ,'42V i<a Crosse..y;" . . -V ¦ "¦
the trailer went into, a . slide,
regularly since October.
Johnson, whb had beeii,
causing the tractor to go out of
charged with battery, robbery
THE
DISSEOTTNG
member,
control: The vehicle went into
Elmer : Ploetz,: Lewiston, con- and attempted aggravated bat- '
a ditch and tipped on its side. ,
cluded ..no administrator . post tery in the - Feb. 28 incident
Damage to .the truck was
should be created and that the In Pettibone Park here, waa
estimated y at $800.- The driver
county's structure should hot be glvien 80 days to pay the fine.
was slightly injured.
¦¦ m
changed, making creation of the Judge Pappas hidicated Moncommission unnecessary.
day that he considered JobMoa
Identity of owners ol
The committers letter fp the "lucky " in his trial and quescounty: board asks Jt tb send a tioned the jury's verdict.
pri zed dog corrected
resolution to Couiity Court Judge "The court at timW may feel
S. A; Sawyer requesting area- , the jury is In error," Pappas
HOKAH, Minn.- ':•,- Red
tibri of the coririmission by the said. "But' .' .the, jury , .has the
Rex, top dog in the coon
court; ¦'¦"'
trait Sunday at the Hokah
word."
The law contains options for final
Fun Daze celebration, Is
Sheehan, 20, and RanRobert
creation of a tiumbei of adminowned by several Winonans,
20 La Crescent,,
Stephens,
dy
istrator - type posts of varying
and not just the Don Montcharges
In the sama
faced
also
powers, as well as options abolgomery family, as stated in
incident.
ishing, consolidating or making
tlie Monday Dail y News.
appointive seyeral county of- Stephens , turned state's eyiThe animal and several
dence and was granted immunfices that are elective.
other racing dogs are owned
In order to adopt an option ity while Sheehan was convictby the Richard and Ronald
IN TKE DARK ... Shoppers were in the dark — literally
Center were affected by the outage , and flashlights served under the new law, a county ed on all three counts and face* ;
Pappas.
Hahcck families, the Mont— at the Miracle Mail Monday afternoon atfer lightning in- emergncy duty to guide shoppers through the blackened build- must have a study commission sentencing by "I think th«
gomerys, and John La
Pappas
said
:
and
an
affirma.tive
vote
in
a
terrupted electrical service to much of Goodview and the . ings. (Dail y News photos )
Barre, all of Winona.
county-wide referendum. ,
three of you ganged together ."
ctly's west sido. Both the Mall and tJie . Westgate Shopping
to roll somebody. You were
lucky. The jury dldnH see It
that way.!'
During the trial Woods testified he offered a ride to Johnson during the early morning
hours of Feb. 28 outside a La
Crosse tavern. He said ha was
directed to drive toward La
Inches of rain on the city, Crescent and then into Petllthere was no interruption of
A Monday afternoon thun2 ,000 customers affected by
raising the June precipita- bono Park,
its ' service,
derstorm that brought welthe outage, the NSP spokesWoods said both got out of the
tion mark to ,84 inches.
The storm , which includman Nell Nelson said power
come cool air to the Winona
There have been seven car' and he was beaten, knocked high winds and some
wns restored to all areas
area also plunged much of
rain-free days so far this ed unconscious and robbed of
hail , drifted off into Wistho city 's west side into
hy 4:32 p.m, Damaged
month, a far cry from the between $7 and $9 ln his wallet.
consin , leaving behind much
equipment at the Goodview
darkness for an hour.
Johnson claimed that Woods
near-record rainfalls of the
cooler, drier nlr.
substation was repaired by
Northern States Power
had made a homosexual adpast two months.
Temperatures in the 90s
Company
officials
snid
this morning, ho said.
vance, and that Woods frightenAfter coming within three
had scorched Winonans for
Tho area affected includeverythi ng was normal by
ed him.
degrees of Monday's record
¦' . . . three straight days , included the southern portion ot
midmorning today after
high mark , post-storm teming a high of 02 logged MonGoodview and the west side
lightning struck a substation
peratures today promised a
day. Tlie shower , however ,
of Winonn , ns far east as
at 54th Avenno and Otli
return to more normal lev- Indall to ask split
son I the mercury plumm etthe Highway (il-14 and Huff
Street In Goodview nt 3:27
els.
in planning region
ing to a low this morn ing
Street intersection.
p.m.
The forecast colts for fair
'
of CO.
Northwestern Bell TelePower was returned quick.
The Winona City Council
Jo partly cloudy skies
The shower dumped .27
phone . . Co, spokesmen said
ly to some of the 1,500 to
o>iday night authori zed Maythrough Wednesday, . with
or Norman Indall to draft a letllttlo chance of precipitation
and highs in tha u pper 70s ter to Gov. Wendell Anderson
and lows, In tho upper 50s requesting thnt consideration be
given to spli tting the flvo riverand low fiOs,
Tlio normal temperature ori ented counties ol the South.
eastern Minnesota Arenwide
range for tills dato Is 711 to
P 1 a n n i n g Organization
67.
(SEMAPO) from the remainInR six counties making up proRegion 10.
Two bicycles are posed
Just lost week, lho governor
authorized Region 7 ln cast cenreported stolen
tral Minnesota to be split. ReTwo bicycle* theft s in tho city gion 0, In west centra l Minnewen* report od today hy Robert sota , wns split about two yenrs
Cnrstenbrock , Wlnonn pollco ago.
There was no opposition to
chief.
Durlene Unmbcr K , 121 W. tho motion.
Sanborn St., told . pollco her
Ponnoy 'fl 2( 1-Inch , three-speed , a Penney 's Swinger 20-lnch yelgirl' s green bicycle, license low and black bicycle fro m Wl00(17, valued at $!(), wns taken nonn Senior High School befrom hor lesfdenco Sunday tween fl .-lis a,m. and noon Monday. Tho bicycle, valued at $50,
night or early Monday,
Mrs . Raymond Lisowski , 377 has high-rlso handle barn and
W, 7|h St,, r«por(cd tli o theft of n hnnann aeiit,
-¦--- ¦»—¦»

£>irfc/i elm disease
sp reads rap WY

Studyr cdrnrriittee
asks p owerdicing ^ ttiCiiescent

'
' •' ' '
" ¦¦
¦
''•
;
.
, . ...• . .

man fined in
battery case

Lightning hits substation

Storm brings cool air, darkness

***-r*

l''l,ANIH .HJIIT 8IU>rriN (| . . . Monday
nflcrnooii 'fl Hlorn i-proilurwl power failure on
Ihn west N I I I*' forced tlx 'Kft oiiNlmnorn nl. Iho
moat ooiinlor at lliiwlnll' ii In tlin WftHlRiito
/Shopping Center to shop by flashlight. Slor«

employes with flnsHillghlH helper! . customers ,
find llielr wny around lho darkened building,
n Bceno lhat wns repented li\ otlior K I OIOH
on tlio wost end,

D/VY INTO NIC.HT . , , A llRlitnliiR-cn iisi-d
power failure on liio west sido Monday niternoon turned day into nlfilit In ihe winilow-

lcss Tempo Sloro in Uu* TMlrnclo Mull. Hero
«lore. employes nriiKHl with flashlights help
« customer at lho checkout counter.
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J^fEagles Regular Meeting i
^ yn Wed. — 8 p.m. Aerie Ream
i^K
Vr*«W

Bob BilWti , V/.P.

Costs spfr bh
British funnel

LONDON (APy~ Cost estimates are rising; by the minute
as supporters work -to iribve a
much-discussed English Chan-nel tunnel from; the dream to
the construction stage.; • ,
An engineerlnig report due for
debate in Parliament later this
week says it will cost $2,125 billion to have the planned twin
railway/ tubes in operation by
ljteqy • ¦'. '• y'The tunnel would enable
trains; to :" whisk passengers,
autos and freight between: London and ';. Paris in . 2 hours , 40
minutes v less : than . half y the
present ^tirtie .byJrail and ferry.
In 1963,: experts' had talked; of
completing tha tunnel inV the
1960s,. at a cost of $470 nullion . .
High costs were one reason
the British government delayed
construction then . The same argument- Is being heard now
against the tubes. But supporters argue that , if Britain : and
France continue toy hesitate, . it
will cost still more. .
A .parliamentary green' light
project to
is needed y for y ¦^
¦
move forward. •'

Teievisidii highlights
¦V V 'TodoY ' . '

times ; The , tunnel,, - . carrying
most of Britain's trad e with
Europe^ would become a target
for terrorists, ranging from the
Black September . Palestinians
to the Irish Republican Army;
' Over , the y decades, various
proposals were shelved , mainly
out of; strategic considerations.
The British always felt, safer
behind the large moat they call
the English Chanrel; But this .is
illogical now . that Britain has
joined :' . - . the Common . Market ,
tunnel advocates say.YX y Y
There is still opposition to a
tunnel from those who favor a
bridge; But this .Would cost an
estimated $5 billion.

The proposed V37-mile tunnel
could carry; 4,50o cars ;an hour
iiv both directions and in only 10
days could handle all of the .lV**
million vehicles, carried by fer-;
ry in 197i_
According to the 1972-British-:
French agreement';-, . a- ' British
and a French private company
would put up. half the costs, the
governments the rest , The latest report said the enterprise
would pay for itself iii ' 25 years
and in , 50 yeaj sy the tunnel
would pass completely into pub. The next phase is boildliig bf lic ownership. ; y .
tunnelheads ; and 'short pilot
tubes . near . Folkestone ,. . Eng- TIMES CHANGE
land, and ; at . Sangatte, near
CHATTANOOGA, Tenn. (AP)
Calais, France.:. ;
— Arihy Spec. 6 John Sparks, a
During preparation of the lat- prisoner of war in North VietestV report byV one British and nam for nearly five, years, was
one French .consulting firm , all asked about future ; plans when
the traditional arguments were he returned horne to.a hero's
raised against linking the . two welcome. . '
countries by undersea, tube. "It depends, replied Sparks,
"
And. some;critics came lip with 25, a reconnaissance plane
a: new reason reflecting the crewman.- ':
''Right ' now ; 1 might have a
A*. Winona Daily News
hard tiaie getting into , college
7" Winoiw, Minnesota
because niy hair Is so short." ..
TUESDAY, JUNE 12, Wl

Watergate Hearings may preempt regular . programming,
CHILDRENS AMERICA , 9:30, 12:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
• SCIENCE GAME , 1:00 and 5130; Cable TV-3. •,:.•
LOCAL NEWS, 6:00, Cable TV-3.
THE FROG POND. 5:l5,'Cable TV-3.
MISS MINNESOTA PJtEVIEW.y interviews with cohtesants for Miss Minnesota Pageant, ; scheduled for June 16 at
Austin , by John 0'Rourke , emcee. 7:00,..Ch . 6.
INTERNATIONAL PERFORMANCE. Stravinsky 's "Firebird ,'' performed by the Paris Opera Ballet, Is tlie story (Russian) of a magic bird . who helps rescue enchanted maidens
from a: satahic figure. 7:30,. Ch: 2. . ;. : . ' . ;
WSe ENGLISli.COUItSE , 7:30, Cable TV-3.
HAWAII FIVE-O. Chin Ho has problems when romance
develops between his daughter and a member of an¦ extortion
''
ring;7:3u,- OhS,- S:4^a'.'--. - .' '- -.-:- ' - ' ' ' :
=- - '' . " -;'
NBC REPORTS. Not for children — this documentary
analyzes America 's frightening homicide rate as cameras
follb*w a Denver homicide squad on a weekend night ishift
when Viricis't. murders ;occur. Films show violence resulting
from poverty, drug abuse,. racial tensions, availability of
cheap hand : guns,: murder victims in the street and in the
morgue. 0:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
MARCUS WELBY.M.D. Jessica Walter returns to' nursing to forget about her inability to have children; Robert
Walker is an emotionally, disturbed patient who may help
her. 9:0O, Chs. 6-M9.
HOW DO YOUR CHILDREN GKOW? Discussion about
young children centering on emotional adj ustments'and tha
value of day-care centers and nursery schools. 9:30, Ch. 2.yy
Wednesday
Watergate Hearings may preempt regular programming,
CHILDREN'S AMERICA, 9;30, 2:30, 6:30, Cable TV-3.
THE FROG PON D , l:0O, Cable TV-3.
WSC ENGLISH COURSE, 2:00-3:30, Cable TV-3.
.- - , LOCAL NEWS, 5:00,yCahle TV-S," ¦'.
IJIAGUE OF WOMEN VOTERS SPECIAL. City planning
department personnel discuss Winona 's future land use plan.
5:30.8nd 7:30, Cable TV-3.
WINDOW ON WASHINGTON. 7:00, Cable TV-3.
SONNY AND CHER Comedy Hour. Jimmy:Durante and
pop singer Gilbert O'Sullivan are guests. Comedy routines
have Jimmy In the role of an outlandish Miles Standish; and
a bewigged Georgei Washington. 7*O0; Ghs. S-4-8.
THICKER TIIAN WATER. Debut. Julie Harris and Richard Ix)ng are. featured in this comedy as children with a common goal: to inherit their father's fortune and get rid of his
pickle factOiy—but the stubborn dad just will not die! 7:00,
Chs;- ' 6-9-iA' -' ' - ' .- '- ' ¦ ¦
BASEBALL.' . •¦MINNESOTA. ' TWINS vs. MILWAUKEE
BREWERS, 8:00; Ch. 9. .
INSIDE OtTT. Documentary exploring three aspects of the
University of Minnesota : students participating in creative
music classes, exploration' bf a project for law students (Legal .Assistance for ;MinriesotaVPrisoners), a; visit to the St.
Croix Observatory; 9:00; .Ch. zy: ,

l
Bachardch/ JDowd tedin ending
NEW YORK — Oh , there's
bad newa today: for musiclovers "who liked "Raindrops
Are Falling On My Head "
and "What the World. Needs
'
Now Is ' Love.";¦ ;:

The great . songwtitlng
team of Burt Bacharabh and
Hal David appears finished
as a team. They have no
plans for future _ collabora¦¦'¦¦¦:.
tion ,. '
"I haven't talked to Hal
in a few months," Biirt said
In LA after returning, fro m
yHawaiJ. "I don 't really know
whether , we're going to work
together again. '? . He /didn 't
feel, he said ; he should keep
Hal from working with other composers -when he himself was busy. There may.
haye heen ^ome ' disagreements about th-e time of their

Esrl Wilson
collaboration on "Lost HbriZon. "::: y W
So gbeis, we ifear another
great team , David has recently worked with other
composers y while ; Bacha-v
rach's done .recordings and
TV. David stepped out with
his own press agent, as Burt
had doiie earlier. They're
rich and famous. Bacharach
has racehorses, Oavid . has a
home dn Acapulcol
V
They shouldn't split; They
shouldn't quit: '. What They
Need Now Is yLove. . "\
Columnist Marine. Mesingr
er seems to, know a lot of
strange things for .'. a girl.
Her Bantam Books paper-
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Television mbvies

M There's more than a little
¦
ham in Egg McMuffin!
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"DIARY OF A MAD. HOUSEWIFE," Richard Benjamin
and Carrie. Snodgrass; Ln this grim portrait , of marriage,, a
couple living in a . world of shindy values learn that social
success does not guarantee happiness. (1970) 7:00, Chs. 5-10-13.
"SECOND CHANCE," Brian Keith. A stockbroker, fed
up with the rat race,:buys a ghost town and-:invites others
to drop in — and start a new life. 7:30, Chs. 6-9-19.
"THE; 506 POUND JERK ," James Franciscus. Munich
Olympics form a background for romance between a Tennessee
weight Iif ter and a Russian gymnast. . 8:30, Chs, 3-4-8. '"--. "THE VENGEANCE OF FU IttAN CHU," Christopher Lee.
The British horror star delves into Oriental evil . (1967) 10:30,
' -/
Chs. 3-8.
"HALF A SIXPENCE," 10:50, Ch. 4:
"HIGH TIDE AT NOON ," Betta St. John. A Nova Seo-*
tian island is the scene bf love and jealousy among lobster
fishermen. (1957) 11:00, Ch. 11.
"BLACK BART," Dan Duryea. A happy-go-lucky agent
leaves his partners in favor of California adventure. (1948)
12:00, Ch. 13. :- V-

There's a generous thick siles of Canadian
on
Bacon
a gently fried sgg and a sllct of
cheese, all en • toasted English Muffin.

*^^»^r GREAT!

';¦ -."• ¦

Wednesday

"DESTRY," Audie Murpliyy Western comedy about a deputy sheriff who
¦ ¦refuses to wear guns in a lawless town. (1955)
3:30, Ch. 4. • " ' .¦ '•
"THE SMALLEST SHOW ON EARTH, " Bill Travers.
Comedy about a douple who try ¦to succeed in the movie business. (1957). 3:30, Ch. 6. W . ' "SAY GOODBYE , MAGGIE COLE," Susan Hayward . A
physician has a traumatic; struggle with death when she loses
her husband , then learns that a favorite patient is dying of
leukemia. (1972) 7:30, Chs. 6-9.
"OTLEY," Tom. Coiirtenay. Comic spoof of espionage
melodrama in the London area . ( 1969) 10:30, Chs. 3-8.
"TEMPEST ," Silvano Mangano. Drama .of 18th Century
Russia focusing on a pe asant uprising, (1959) 10:50, Ch . 4.
"MIRACLE IN,-SOIip." John Gregson . Comedy about the
Gazzi family who want to move to Canada—but problems
______________________________________________________________________________________________ H_______________ Hp &_ M_.i w____________%9B__________l_l
arise when the daughters develop "man" trouble. (1957).
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Farm labor fo rce is
down three percent
WASHINGTON (AP) - The
nation 's farm labor force totaled 4,764,000 during the week
May 20-26, down three per cent
from a year earlier , says the
Agriculture Department.
The total work forco included
1,273,500 hired workers , a decline of four per cent fro m a
year earlier , the department
said in a report, Wet weather
and delays in spring field work
accounted for part of the decline , officials said ,
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Next time you see
someone polluting,
point it out.

"The lamplighters"
Muile For
Th« Ycvnger $at

CLY-MAR
ZODIAC LOUNGE

It's a car th at smokes. It's air that
smells. It's a lake where an im al 1ifo
can 't breathe.
You knowwh at poll u tion i.s.
But not eve ryone docs.
So the next time you see pol lution ,
don 't, close your eyes to it.
Write a letter. Make a call. Point it
out to someone who can do something
about it,
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People start pollution. People ca n stop it.
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V A, criticized
by Fraser for
noncompensation

"WASHINGTON (AP) - The
Veterans Administration has
been criticized by Rep. Donald
M. Fraser , D-Minn., for opposing legislation to compensate a
group of black Army veterans
who were dishonorabl y discharged 66 years ago.
The veterans include a Minneapolis man , Dorsie Willis , 80.
The members of the all-black
35th . Regiment were cleared
recently of charges that (hey
participated In a shooting incident in Brownsville , Texas , In
19()(5.
Fraser said the veterans nre
entitled to back pay after living
"under a cloud of a dishonora b le discharge for (ifi years ."
He eaid several members of
Congress intend to proceed with
the legislation to compensote
the veterans and their survivors.
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. other living things

EARL'S PEARLS: Win
six months I gained only
half - ah inch," said Angle
Papadakis , Rolling Hills,
Cal , ''Unfortunately,-jt was
on the scale; ''
Washington is q u o t i n g
Goodman Ac-e who once
said , "Polities' ,' makes estranged bedfellows
That's earljV brother.
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1
hack " SclMhiage* • ¦Surgory ";.
has not Just facelift things
but a men-only . chaptpr ,
"Surgical Correction of Mule
Impotence".' V ' -V . Speaking
of that whatls Mhe world
coming; to when TV and ra:
dio can 't wait to get to Lia- .
xY Yy r¦ ' /f%
- /y Y Yx da Lovelace and Marilyn
-. -¦fj ^'W- '' /
.Chambers , the . p o r n o
qmaonsT As Anthony Newley
said , "Stop the . World; I
Want To. Get OCfW - y ¦Is John Gavin , -who follows
,»
Ken Howard lnto. :"Secsa\v ,
the handsomest : nian lil
town , -and if . noUywho Is? .1
introduced John to Lawrence
¦ ' '
tMJfclAXOFF proianlJ ' - . ¦: ¦. i^'. .
Welk who said , "Aii actor, X' cnf
iMF
GWimmwa^
huh?" Connie Towers is rumored to- hava "': oxclusivo
rights to John V. . Why are
cab drivers so nervous? I
already owed $160 on the.
meter when I toW the driver
ho'd turned toward 63rd instead of 53rd, ''Do/ me a
favor and get out of- hay '
¦cab . ~^ I won't even charge
you!'! he snarled. First tline
'
I knew !could be that ob- ¦V ,..':-^ANSH.lDNI^- v - :;
noxious. . ..- ¦'.
-•^ STARTS ' : v ^j g^;
Lee - Marvin dropped a
bomb at Joe's Pier 52 disWED ' " ' '
'
' •— ——
cussitig hoboes (in connec- : ___;_ y.y.
.
.
^MHeirtMa«Ma
__ i
^ M
tion vvith his. movie, "T3ie ^
")
Emperor of the North Pole
;
ENDS TONITE
y- "Yoa know who the best
tramp was — Jrince Mike
Roma."noff."
Yes , the Hollywood , Pailm
" :
W " HO
Springs, . Miami Beach, JE1
f STARTS . * lMf .
Morocco . Prince .Mike was
v VWED. Wj^K^- ^
a hoba as a; young man.
"Kids used to throw rocks
at hirii.in Woodstock where
. I lived ,*'-- said Marvin. 'The
Diesel trains are. too fast
for tramps today, the freight
ytraihs have ra-dios ¦to help
catch ythe burns, ;- .andVthe ".
biims'd rather get welfare
rPCHN/COLOfl®
¦ ¦
mi-r»lin«d tt iUENA VIITA WIIWilfTI&H COVM( .
than beg, " Marvin said. Y
- I . -¦
\ .
_ • OV#»» ,Wr*T fwaw«tr,» ..And . then: there 's travel.
Impressed ; V with ., , h u ^ye
v DOUBLEV FEATURE
shrimps big as lobster tails,
Marvin asked -where they '4
come from. A waiter reported, ¦ 'We had them shipped
in from Thailand. ''
Broadway calls that , recording company : scandal
"the Tin Pan Alley Watergate" and says .that a majbr
figur e even says "I won 't be
the scapegoat.." . .
Joan Crawford . notified
producer : Morton . Gottlieb
she wouldn 't _ take over
Patrick ; McNee's '/-. role in
"Sleuth,'? saying "I do not
feel the theater is my cup
;of tea". .'.•¦-, . Aii and Jackie
O went to see. '^Paper
Moon " . . .VBricktop, who's HMDS TONITE IJI HI Jil l
R - 51.50 ^"I'tt f TMfiiT
narrating Joscphiiie Baker's Carnegie Hall shows,
snA MAKHN RANSOHOB"Ptaluction
now says she'll go intoHartford "s in the fall . .,, Janyary - Jones, a.former cocktail waitress. , at the Las
COME CHEER FOR BILLY
.Vegas VDuiies, wivs cuter'n
AT LEAST ONCE AAOREI
hell ait her Plaza Persian
Room opening and very popJust a person who
ular. Such dimples, too . and
nice shoulders all the . way protects children and
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Milk production
sag expected!
: WASHINGTON (AT) W, More mand also continues to expand ,
livestock must :be produced meat and wool production will pressed optimism that livestock fo be reversed
production can be expanded in
from ihe nation's grazing land have to increase
,

grap^

If consumerVmeat requirements
arts; to be met v a U.S. Forest
Service study says, . . The study includes both federal arid nonfederal land suitable for grazing of sheep and
cattle. ^ ' .;'
Called n ''forest-range environmental study, 1 ' the V report
eays that about 1.2 billion acres
are Involved in the , 48 contiguous states.•:That is equal to
about 63 per cent of the total
land area in they 48-states;
Of the total, the report said,
approximately 835 million acres
were used for livestock grazing
In 1970. In all, the grazed acreage produced,enough forage for
213 animal-unit , months * . a
measure indicating enough feed
for; one cow for one month . . .
.Assuming that the U.S. population will continue to grow, as
expected and that consumer,de-

accordingly.
"Thus, even considering imports of meat and wool, as well
as non-range forage and feedr
ing systein§, demands are expected to he great enough to require 320 million animal-unit
months of forage production
from tho forest and range grazing lands by the end of the century," the report said.
¦ The survey /Showed that 69
per cent of the £orest-range is
non-federally. owned and pror
duces 85 per cent of the livestock grazing. Of the remaining
IS per cent of grazing, tha national forests produce , 5 and
other federal lands 10.:
"Every . state bas significant
amounts pf forest-rangey with
the highest regional acreage —
83 per cent Win the Zl; Western
states," the report said.
Although the - .report ex-

thej grazing areas, questions
about public demands for other
uses also were raised.

"This is particularly true on
public lands," the report said.
"It ( the public) wants Its forests to continue producing wood
and V good water , It wants
shares of the resource not only
for big . game but for . wild
horses, rare and endangered
species of wildlife and song
blrds/' V Wwy W
Farther, the report said , the
public wants some of its land
preserved In, wild state and other portions to be used for recreation/
"All of these considerations,
have added new dimensions to
what before would have been a
fairly simple formula to deterhiine what Is enough forage to
feed the livestock needed, in
turn, to feed the nation."

State law is tough
6n ^dangefous' toys

y V -ST. PAUL; Minn .' (AP)-With sd; we'll'1 be keeping that: in
little fanfare ,_ the,: legislature mind. Almost every toy can be
V' has given Minnesota , \yhat .ap- dangerous, but we!re jgoing to
pears to be bnei of the nation 's
"toughest . laws, against dan- aim primarily at the outrageous
phes'."';' .-: 'gerous toys.
State Consumer Services Di- Among the possibilities, she
rector Sherry Chenoweth says said, are toy ovens that heat up
: the law'. should be harving some to 600 degrees and dolls put toInfluence by the time /parents
go shopping, for/ Christinas toys. getheryWithysharp spikes.; . .y
.Officials credit the Minnesota
Ia essence the la\v allows Public Interest Research Group
Mrs. iChenoweth's office to ban (MPIRG) with stirring interest
- ¦ the; sale . of' ; any . ' toy that in the bill. MPERG is the Ralph
.' ¦" .' presents/a
hazard. ;yY
•;¦ . ¦' What's more, the law goes Nader-sponsored organization
financed
college student conbeyond toys and .appears to give tributions.by :.
her powers to regulate, the de- Rep. Ray Farley, ; DFL-St.
feign and . sale of. children's ¦ Paul, the House'-. ' sponsor/- said
cIotiElBg^a^' cribs, Vear seats the law is based oni a federal
for youngsters and all mariner _ law but puts the enforcement
of merchandise ; aimed ait; chil- power In state goyernjhent.
. . dren under 14.TTiere is so much muscle In Farley said the federal govthe law that Mrs. Chenoweth ernment has not been able to
and her staff have been mulling
¦¦¦'.¦ "¦ over
just how tough they ought
.
¦to he in using it y
¦V V, "I thlnfcVit^ sy Important that
we're reasonable,
¦ ¦'' she said in
inyinterview. .- - '';
;

Parl^toget new
look, more grass
"the law refers to 'normal

. use' and 'unreasonable risks',
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MILWAUKEE (AP) — .Some
of Milwaukee County's parks
are going to wear an ecological
look this summer. :
Robert Mikula, general manager of the 14,000-acre system,
said less; grass will be mowed
in parkways and in some
parks _ -X.
He said the function of many
park areas is primarily for
flood plain and open space.
Those areas, Mikula said, have
been classified as natural areas
to be left unmowed.
,
He cited several advantages
to the practice, including reduction in maintenance costs, reducing of Iawnmower fuel consumption, reduction of air and
noise pollution, increasing wildlife habitat , accommodating
wildflowers , allowing grass to
overcome weeds, and discouraging erosion.

do . a good job nationally, perhaps because
. of ¦ lack of manpower.' ::y . :.[- ¦':¦/ . :"'.:; " ..
He said the law- had no opposition at .. legislative hearings,
despite spirited opposition to
many other types of consumer
bills. .;,: .
"We had heard some rumbles
that toy manufacturers were
coming in to opp«se; it, but no
one appeared ," Faricy said.
''It's: the ' kind of a. bill that's
pretty hard ; , to attack," he
addedV
The next step for Mrs. Chenoweth is to hold a public hearing
on regulations which will spell
out how the law is to fe etv
forced. She plans to visit next
week with city officials in . /Chicago, wblch has its own safe
toys ordinance.
,
The new Minnesota law deals
with a wide variety of toy hazards, frorii electrical shock to
heat arid tosacity,
After Aug, 1, Mrs.: ChenowethVwill have the power to
ban from sale or distribution
any toy or other children's article that Is determined to;be
hazardous.
There also Is some protection
for businessmen. Retailers are
required to refund the price of
banned toys to consumers, but
the wholesaler, distributor and
manufacturer also must make
refunds up the chain of sale, including the cost of returning
the articles. V
Farley says the law was intended to go beyond toys, to include flammability tests for
children's sleepttear and similar articles.
The law says Mrs. .Chenoweth's agency can do Its own
testing or can require thte manufacturers to submit test data
on children's articles.
Faricy says he expects the
general public along with consumer organizations such as
MPIRG* to be the main enforcers of the new law.
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To join/ you simpl y deposit a minimum of $5,000 to a Two-Year Savings
Certificate.We pay you a generous 6% return and you don't have to WAIT to
collect it. Instead ,we mail you a check for dividend earnings every month.
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turbed, CHECK OF THE MONTH CLUB — it's for YOU!

PARTS IN STOCK . . . IP YOUR SHAVER NEEDS REPAIR
Wo Carry RuplcicaahU Dla«lo» and Haacla for All Modoli

716 lOih Av^>. R. , AlpMciiulrla , Minn.
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It 's an unbeatable combination V . . o dded Income insured, savings undis-

FREE
Head Cleaning and Sharpening
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NEW YORK (AP) .-y — Buy silent $50 six . -.years:- - ago for a fornia has "doubled or . almost started collecting six years ago, :
now, drink later.
I case of .1901 Chateau Talbot, a tripled; I save it.¦for big occa- "ju st prior to the great price
"¦' '
That's the motto of a growing red Bordeaux. Today, . Chateau
escalation." ;V y
Y'
: sions.". . ..: " . :
number of. Americans who are Talbot is selling for over $20O a Investing in wine isn't quite ; Now, he said , "I have a fair- ¦
investing in vvirie as a hedge case—a 300 per cent increase. like investing in the stock mar- ly substantial cellar, a cirupl* ""- .
against inflplioh.
Gould and Robards.are lucky. ket. .For one thing, U.S. laws thousand bottles. ".
MADISON, yVVis. WPj w A
They started buying before the prqW Jj.it: individuals from sell- Most of Robards ' wine is BorKeith
Could
of
Los
Angeles
state dairy expert says •Wiscon- paid about $15 per bottle two f)rice of French and other- im- ing wine without a dealer 's li- deaux , hardest hit by inflation.
sin's sagging rate of rolik pro- years ago: when he ; bought a ported wines started spi raling cense. On, the other hand , you He estimated he spent about $3 . .
record levels, boosted by in- can't drink your profits
from a bottlo on the average , for a
duction may stop sagging soon; c'-'a s e o-f 19 66 : yChateau to
:'/[' ¦:' total investmeiit of about $5,000;.' ¦':'
creased
demand
around
the
"
Motors;
.
General
¦
.
.X:
.,
'
LaVerne Krahn; dairy statis- d'Yquema ' sweet, white des-; world yand v the devaluation of
The wine now Is worth betweea
Robards, a financial writer $25,000 and - $_30,000,: he said. •'.
.tician for the Wiscbasin Statis- sert wdrie. He spotted, the same the dollar '. : ;
recently In a neighborhood An increasing number : of for The New: York Times, who
,; . ' ¦• -.-.
tical Reporting Service , blames wine
liquor store for $35.98 a bottle. Americans r have disco-vered lives in a New ^ork suburb, GUEST CELEBRITY
the weather and a continuing Terry ftobards of New York
wirie in recent years.. The Calij«NNEAPOLIS; Mian. (AP) . :
decline In the* cow population
fornia Wine institute estimated
— Evangelist Billy Graham V
for a one per cent decline in
700
to . 1972, total Nearly $1:
that , from .1960
will, be the "guest celebrity mar- ¦- .
¦ ¦¦
DFL respliition
milk production during the first
U.S. wine ' • consumption. V inshal In the July 21, Minneapolis ¦
collected
for
from
about
163
rinillion
creased
Aquatennial day parside.
four months of 1973. :
asking Nixon to gallons : a year to 267 ¦'. million
Graham 's international headWeather this spring ?'ju st >as
Cancer Grusade quarters:
gallons a year.
are located in Minnot conducive to a cow lying in resign defeated
; Coald, 39, became Interested . LAKE CITYMinriV (Special)- neapolis. [.- ..
the sun and concentrating on
. MINNEAPOLIS, : Minn. (AP ) in wine when he lived, in Boston Fifty-eight volunteers ^collected
making milk," Kriahn said.; V
He said too much fall .Vand — Theystate ~DFb Central Com- - several years ago. "I ¦knew, a $1 695.93 in Lake •City- during
spring rain kept cows out of mittee has ydefeated a - resolu- little bit about California the^ April Cancer Crusade.
Dehumidiflars
pasture too : often and affected tion calling for President • Nixr Wine,'.' he recalled. He started
contributions
totaled
$750.The
'
drinking
and
resignation.
buying.
the quality of feed.
on's
tasting,
;
and
::
In the last 10 years, the num- ¦ The resolution offered by Now he has about 250 bottles of 25 froni industry, business
firms, plus $945.68 y ". . .$ o4i95. ' " up vv :
ber of milk cows in Wisconsin John , Maberrry, 26J a Mankato imported ytfrehch wine in .the professional
declined by 318,000. Milk ysales State' College student , received air-conditioned, shaded den.he collected from residential con: :[
tributions.
DADD BROTHERS
over: the- same period!¦• increased almost no discussion before it uses as a icelJary .
¦
IIVDD STORE, (nc.
'
.
,
the
crusade
•
In
;
addition
to
:
by more than one billion was defeated decisively on a "I; have Bordeaux , Burpounds.
voice vote. .
gundies, a little Loire j " he said. donations, $476.have been given
Of a likely milk comeback , Henry Fischer , DFI-* staite 'T can't: afford to buy really as ..memorial gifts from Waba- - . >>- ¦ ywrnuM
| ^ ^r ; . / y
Krahn said that "we have the chairman, said after the riieet- good wine: today. The price is sha County ; since September.
potential out there in good cows ing that thei resolution /might out of sight."
FREE DEUIVBRY,
. Mrs. -.Muriel McGinnis is mePhe>n» 451-4007
171 1. 4th St.
ii we get acceptable weather have been , vtewfed as ' 'precipi- Gould said the wine he morial chairman and y Mrs. Al
and good feed."
tous,'.'.; ' ;;. ' ' :;: W V V W w .:W- . bought before moving to Cali- Safranek was crusade chairman.

|

Tues., June 12 - 8 am. till 9 p.m.
Wednesday, June 13 ~ 8 a.m. till 6 p.m.
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An^pite else?

X/- ¦-. We have : npw 'read ,: or heard * that the; ' 1973
portion ol the flexible session pf the ^Minnesota
Legislature already has been good for the fam- ¦
ily farmer, y business,.; strikers , the retired people,
teachers, retired teachers, all,, public -Employes,
truckers ,, ariti-abprtioriistsy low-paid workers, hewsnieh,•: property taxpayers, - incoriie taxpayers, potemokers aiid the liquor industry, among others, and
if someone has -been missed, they, will be taken
care of yln the.isectlon portion of the session, just
before the. 1974 . election.; — A - B < y

Land use platt
irnpprtant t<>
our road map

Dom^$tie

cjofl of Sen^

WASHINGTON /— It is riovr possible to priedict with confidence that
the thing that is really going.on trial
'V
¦ in the Senate's Watergate investigatibn is a great, enigmatic bulk of an .
¦
' . • ¦'80. - ' '
V. " V'V' ;:.;
iceberg. Only its.smallest andVleasty
NO, WHAT the Sanata of th*.
important tip is . as yet visible. ;
United States really wants to ;know
This presently visible, part of the
— arid is going at; j ast . to find out
iceberg — .the ' bugghig of Demoif Chairman; Sanv Ervin has his way
cratic, yheadquartersyyiri tlie Water•- is something wholly, different 'and
gate, the brutal direction into, crime--- .'
infinitely bigger. The Senate will
. of young second-raters by: their eld** y
want
to know,; literally , all there Is,
.
superiors--ers and
'
to
know
abut the nature, the scope,
. is of course, no in- '
the
degree
of justi fication and the
'
considerable affair
method of operations of the wh ole
in ' Itself _ : Neversystem of domestic national securV theless,. not all of
' or counterintelligence, which
ity,
this put together
¦the President has conducted .quite inwill ever alone condependent of something called Wa-.
d e m n President
;
'
tergate. V
Nixon
in
the
eyes
of
•
¦¦;¦¦
. Nor will this be the inferest; so!ethe Senate, and ; parly
of the Ervin committee. It will ,
ticularly since no
be the interest of the . President as .
comoetent evidence
White :
well, for his -whole defense amounts
has personally im¦
to this: In earlier years — notably
to
do
plicated him or seems likely

. The publication on. Sunday ofy a proposed land
use plan for the. future city of Winona is another
effort In a long but;systematic process . to chart
the city's course..' . ,
This step, a : hearing at: City Hall Thursday
evening:..— . deserves the . attention of thoughtful
citizens concerned about the quality of: life, . .
ALTHOUGH THE newspaper's reproduction of
the - map, with appropriate explanatory material, la
helpful to learn how the --planning , commission's
hearings and decisions of a year ago have been
transformed into a proposal;, these thoughtful citizens should be present In City Hall Thursday when,
the planning staff presents an Illustrated commen¦ -yy
tary.,- .
V 'W
.
Tha planning- staff. In accordance with contmisslon Instructions, is proposing several major
changes in land, use, particularly along the riverfront, If this is to happen a humber of conditions
must be met. Most importantly, perhaps, public
support fbr this long-range objective will be required
— the realization that the quality of life here would
be Improved If these land use changes could , be
accomplished, hot overnight, certainly,- but over an
extended period. During that interval of 20 years
or more the changes would be made as attractive
opportunities arose.
. From a; legal standpoint, a number , of-important steps , now are required: yfirst, adoption of the
land use plan by the commission ind the council,
and. the same for th* zoning map . and the new
rbning ordinance/ However, It is hoped that all
this can be done before the end of 1975.
ONE

OP

THE

significant

adinlnistrativ-s

changes contemplated is tha Introduction of transition zoningv These areas are depicted in Sunday's
map by- white areas between conflicting zones. In
transition zoning, . uses allowed in the abutting
zones can both be. considered. Such a device is
intended to decrease the conflicts occurrin g when
zones am carefully delineated. V
It Introduces an element of flexibility into the
administration of zoning, a characteristic exemplified in the; entire process of developing a master
plan. Tor what a community Is saying in this extended procedure is that although we like our city
it could still be better and here 's what we'd like
to accomplish over a period of years. The road
map to that accomplishment is the master plan.
And the land use plan is a most important part of
. that.-A.B. - "' : -

Well, make
up your mind

Now that President Nixon has found another
man to recommend for permanent director of the
Federal Bureau of Investigation we hope that
the perennial critics of that agency decide, for
good, how they want the FBI to operate in the
government apparatus.
Before the death of its longtime director , J.
Edgar Hoover , a year ago, the critics lamented
that he was unresponsive to direction and criticism. Now those same critics (witness Tom
Wicker 's column Friday ) want it to be an independent agency, that Watergate wouldn 't have happened if the FBI hud been independent at that
time. The critics mi ght as well say that it wouldn 't
have happened Jf Hoover had still been the director, but they can 't quite bring themselves to that
admission.
It's a dilemma for the critics. They like Independence for an agency when It' s doing-things
the way they like; they want subordination when
it's not. - A.B.
For my peop le have committed two evils; tliey
have f orsaken mo the f ountain ol living waters,
and hewed them out cisterns , broken cisterns , that
can hold no water.—Jeremiah 2:13 ,
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1969 and i?7d — he. faced a condition and not a theory where grave
vi oence was a _ commonplace of
Anierican life, whero revolution in
its literal meaning was publicly
tlareaitened W and sometimes, in his
view at least, revolution haying ' -foreign suppprtyV y
'- . -Thisr being the case as he saw it,
he created a climate of red-alert
' which, as he himself has conceded,
led unworthy cloak-and-dagger types
to suppose that ; they were defend***
ing the Republic by methods (such
as Watergate) whicn he would never
have countenanced. . . - '
THE HOSTILE approach to all
this is that they President was setting up some sort of Big Brother
police'.- state-. The President's reply.
In substance, is that , this is a notion of feverish nonsense. Siriiply because . a handful .of foolsy and/or
knaves perverted , and parodied ^
wise and obligatory program for the*
defense of the national security Is
ho warrant to suppose that the policy
itself was either wrong or hysterical. That is about the Nixon view.;
' ¦¦' . At , any rate, and no matter ywhjcb
side has the right of this argument
^
Ervin and his .senatorial colleagues
are a ' lot more worried about the
domestic security issue than by anyr
thing else in the " whole: business.
This does not mean, ' by the wayy
tliat they automatically accept the;
;
cliche fashionable now in some quar^
Vers that counterintelligence ("spying" is the favorite term of - those
quarters) was . some sort of special
ugliness, dreamed up by an arror '
gant .President to oppress good dissenters.. "
Indeed, the gieat majority of the
Ervin committee is " a, toiigh-minded
lot fully aware that in the critical
years of 1969 to 1971 . .there y werey
quite real and present dangers iri
end to this country that Richard -Nir-' .
on never fabricated. My. prediction
¦
ts that' - liy Vat . the :. end . ..of Ity atl
they find that he acted with reasonable restraint yand did not exploit
his. security apparatus for unworthy
motives they mil not be desperately
hard on him; Watergate y or no
Watergate. :;.V; 'y
. .Granted the reverse,' yferdi'ct and
they will hit him whei'e it hurts. ' v
V United Features Syndicate

Clifford's sunburst

Hey, kids,: do you want to know
what they. are talking. about lh.the
New ' York salons?'Probably : not,*
and for good reason, but the philanthropic imperative prevents me
from keeping lt to myself. 1$, Is the
article in the New York Times by
Clark Clifford on how to cope with
the mess in Washington.
It is all. just this simple :
1. Nixon . gets Agnew to resign.
2. Nixon asks Congress to nominate a successor vice president. 3.
Nixon selects from Congress's
nominees. 4. Congress confirms the
nominee. ; 5. Nixon resigns. 6. The
new guy becomes President.
The result?
A transformation of "the next
Vk years from years of bitterness,
divisiveness and deterioration to
years of healing, unity and progress,"
I KNOW A LADY who figured

out how to solve the problem of minorities in South Africa and ths
United States, and the problem of
under - population in Australia: The
United States shoud buy South
Africa from the white people who
own it, then make a gift of South
Africa to our own Negro people, and
arrange to ship them there. The
white people in South Africa , with
the enormous capital they got from
selling their country to tho States,
would remove to Australia. Hcsto
presto: there is no racial problem
left in South Afri ca , rio black problem in tho United States, and no
shortage of white people in Australia. The wonder Is that Clark
Clifford didn 't think of it. If he had ,
no doubt the Times would have
published it.
The turgidity of Mr. Clifford' *

w/^

presentation makes it sadistic to
dwell on the analysis, but one must,
one absolutely must, since such
chutzpah requires recognition. Mr.
Clifford speaks of this as being "no
time for partisanship" — while proceeding to write as though it were a '
bipartisan conviction that Spiro
Agnew, though he was elected vice
president of the United States and
though he is utterly unimplicated in
Watergate should not, in the event
of the President's resignation, proceed to the post for which he was
designated by the American people.
Mr. Clifford says that "under our
system of government, a President
cannot function without the confidence of the American people." In
fact he can, and has; as recently
as when Mr. Clifford agreed to serve
in the cabinet of President Jolinson
even though President Johnson had
already lost the support of the
American people,
NR. CLIFFORD says thar Mr.
Nixon has by his contempt for the
press and our Institutions "irreparably " damaged himself. Mr.
Clifford 's respect for the press Is
best recalled by his willingness to
serve President Johnson when Johnson askod Clifford to visit Washington publishers in¦ 1964 and beg them
io suppress the news that Johnson 's
assistant Walter Jenkins had been
caught not at Watergate, probing intimate Democratic secrets, but
at the YMCA washroom , probing other intimacies.
Johnson went on to win a landslide election , and Clifford was not

•very resonantly accused of trying to
suppress Johnson's attempt at coverup, nor did . anyone in;sight Suggest
an auto-da-fe for him. ;
Mr. Clifford says that " the "present administration has come to
treat Congress as an Inferior branch
of the government ." That's true.
But so did the Johnson administration treat it , and so did Kennedy 's,
and so did FDR's.. The truth of
the matter Is that Congress has
earned the reputation as an inferior
branch of the government and it is
historically the fault hot of Nixon ,
but of Congress.
Mr. Clifford says that after all,
Lyndon Johnson in 1968 did the noble thing. '., "On that occasion, President Johnson said: 'What we won
when all of our people united must
not now be lost in suspicion and distrust and selfishness and politics
among any of our people.' "
RIGHT , that 's what Johnson said.
And what happened was that the
people remained disunited and distrustful and selfish , and politics continued. Johnson 's self-removal had
nothing to do with healing the
wounds of the nation to the extent
that they were healed, Tliat was the
result of the practical policies oi
Richard Nixon. And the nearest the
country ever came, in recent years,
to being united was in preferring
Nixon to the democratic choice ol
the Democratic parly, Gcroge . WcGovern : whose singular contributions to disunity were reproached
neither hy Mr. Clifford nor by lho
New York Times.
Ry Cod , I do believe that Richard
Nixon is ftoinfi to be saved by his
enemies , and he deserves to be.
Washington Star Syndicate

Soybean mania and food prices
An editorial In
Des Moines Register

Observers of the wildly speculalive soybean market , which pushed
prices up to $12 a bushel in recent
days, have expressed worries that
these high prices would result in
higher food costs for consumers,
Silica Americans don 't out soybruins , any effect of higher soybean
prices on food costs could come
about only through Iho effect of soybean prices on livestock feed , hence
on the production of li vesta *k and
thus meal.
THE HIGH PRICES of soybeans
in the cash market nnd In the futures market will not linvo much impact on livestock production in the
short run . It is true Hint soyheon
oi lineal prices have ris'en along
witli tho prlco of beans, and these
higher prices may discourage soma
farmer* from feeding BO much pro-

loin supplement to hogs or cattle,
This would tend to reduce pounds
of meat produced in the remainder
of this year , if a large number of
farmers cut feeding.
However, lt ficems likely lhat most
of the available soybeans will get
Into livestock feed th is year. Many
f' -trmcrfl hought their soybean meal
before (he prk:c went Ihrmi fili (lie
colling,
The 1072 harvest of soybenns .totaled 1,3 billion bushels, Uie largest
on record. .Although exports increased , the supp ly available for domestic use also increased above last
year 's level. The Department of Agriculture estimates that Klocka of
soybeans remaining ' on hnnd at harvest time next fall will he about 110
million bushels, it reduction of 12
million bushels from stocks of a
yenr earlier ,
, In otlier words, American farmers

are feeding nt least aj much and
probably more soybean ollmenl this
year than tliey did last yoar , So tlm
.speculative flurry In soybean price s
I.i not reducing (he supply of meat.
THE FANTASTIC prices may encourage more farmers to grow floybenns , If tliey do, Jlint would menu
j in invrcase in livestock feed and
livestock jii' odiK.'liori H yenr fro m
now. It would result In lower prices
of livcslor k lhan otherwise would
occur.
The inoi ikeysliines In tlio soybean
market lately, therefore , are nothing to worry about so far as the cost
of food is concerned, Tlin supply of
soybeans remains the same for Hits
year nnd Hie effect on meal production this year will be mini mul.
The .speculative price* will mislead
mnny people j iboiit tho value of soybeans , 'ind a lot, of speculators will
gel Iniriit . liut llie consumer enn relax,

V

in the colleges

V
.. - [ -

An editorial In
Minneapolis Star

V

,They "PeterVPrinciple" holds that
In a. business or government, people
tire promdted to the vjevel y of their
Incompetency. The Minnesota State
College Board -has taken a bold step
to apply that axiom in : reverse. It
is accountability without; tears. :
From now on, the system 's chancellor and . the college; presidents
will be on a. five-year appointment
basis and , unless they are reappointed, that will be the end of their
adiitfflistrative tour ot duty. Two
terriis are likely* In any case,. to»
be the limit, they Will ba formally
evaluated during; the third y and
fifth years prior to the final assess-me_nt. The method, ameliorated with
provisions for alternative service, is
both hard-headed and humane. It
makes much more sense than the
discarded tradition of appblntlhg
these top administrators ; for Indefinite periods,, which was almost tantamount to a grant of life-time teiir
':ure.;V y ¦¦ .y. y. . ¦_ .¦-."• • -:: - .;• ¦
tJnder the old system, .replacing a
president could be a painful and

^yen messy : business, V Without
¦
cause, a fine educator can be stigmatized.
The new way, an expansion of a
plan pi oneered , by/ the / State Uni*
yerslty of; New York complex , systematizes accountability ; incidentally, it fits into; an age ^ retirement.
It also recognizes that adrninistratlon can be a: heavy chore, that even
^obd administrators y tire j and .that,
good or bad , .they very often have
other teaching, scholarship and , research . talents. Consequently, it
ahould be made clear that a MinneBota college president : whose term
Is not renewed will be eligible
(though subject, toy board approval)
for a "distinguished professorship"
or some other administrative, or research employment at 80 percent of
his presidential pay. VHe is, treated
wltli the dignity; he would, In most
cases, deserve. ; V
The system is thereby prudently
protecting the y pool of talent for;
which taxpayers have paid. ThiS yapproach is in line, too, with the Idea
that society ; is served well if people
have ;a "diversity of careers." y V

VVatirqati gag

WASHINGTON — Bill. and . Geor- ,
¦
gette Copley who live down the block .¦'.
called and asked could I come to
dinner Saturday night,¦• a r i d I said
yeiisV and they isaidl swell, and would
¦
I come by their place at 7:30 Friday •yeriing for a briefing, ; and I
said,"A briefing for dinner?"
Georgette said it was: very important because they were also having a guest i will call Sani Smith,
which I* not his real name. In fact
he is — or , was at V
the time of the Invitation; you never V
knew how long anything will last these
daysy . -y a- ' - v e ' ry- 'V
heavy; name .at the ;
Nbcon White; House, y
And - ;a decent ; hu-; V
man being, for all V
that, . although V a
very dull dinner
Baker
companion , the rea•on for which will ; become clear.
Anyhow,; Gfeorgette said' ¦'¦; slnci
Sam Smith was coming to dinner ,
she and Bill thought it wouid be
best to get the other guests together
ahead of time and brief everybody
on dinner-table; conversatibii.
AT 7:30 FRIDAY I showed up at

the yCooleysr*, along with the Gallahans frpm across the street ; Mollis
Morton, an activist in the League
of Women voters, and a coupls
named Potter whom I hadn't met.
I figured they were from, the GIA
or some such place and were there
to place the bugs and wiretaps and
maybe, afterwards , lift fingerprints
off the glasses In which Bill and
Georgette were serving the drinks.
Bill began by saying that , as we
could all understand , there were
certain subjects that would , if Introduced in dinner conversati on,
make it an awkward evening for
Sam Smith . The Callahans were Irritated. "Good Lord, Bill," said Scamus Callahan, "we're not exactly
heathens. You didn't have to call
us over here to remind us not bo
bring up Watergate with the poor
devil. "
"Of course not, " Sarah Callahan
chimed ln. "I have yplanned my
conversation very carefully and it
vrtll be extremely discreet. To open
I shall say, 'And how Js the administration coming In its attempt to
to restore law and order, Mr.

"* 1 '

Russell Baker
. '

"

¦
¦
"
¦
"
T

«^
mim

Smith?' " :
"Don't you dare?" cried Bill.
Sarah was alarmed. "Well," she
said, "how about, *Oh, Mr. Smith, I
do so think it's time for the President to speak , out strongly once
again against permissiveness'?"
GEORGETT E said anybody who
brought up law and order or permissiveness could expect to hive hot
gravy poured in her lap. The Calahans y were obviously hurt. Seamus
said , that . as neighbors who lived
right across the street they deserved
better .from GeorgetteVand Bill. V
Mollie Morton said that in her
capacity . as . activist for the Leagu*
of Women Voters, she. had questions
about White House attitudes toward
the • ¦judi ciary.- - "My first question
Is," said Mollie," 'could you explain
precisely what the President means
when he says he is a strict constructionist of the law?' "
. "Forget It," saW Bill. V
"My second, is, 'does .the President's attack on soft-headed . Judges
mean that he wants to. ,see much
stiff er sentences for persons who,
commit crimesj regardless . of possible mitigating circumstances?' -. "¦"' ¦
"Not on your;life!" cried Bill. .'.
I told Bill and . Georgette I had a
couple of harmless jok es, one about
a burglar who broke into a psychla**
trist's office to protect the national security, : discovered . : his own
wife's psychiatric file and , after reading her admission that she was actually a male GIA agent in disguise
who had been assigned—.
WHEN SATURDAY night came,

everybody talked about la-crosse be>
cause It was the only subject that
everybody not only had an opinion
on, but also knew nothing about.
After that, we shifted to weather —
"Boy really wet this sprlngl" —
and then did children — "these
kids!" Really something, aren 't
they?" — followed by schools — .
"Not what they used to be, these
schools."
Dinner lasted 17 hours, which is at
least two hours longer than your
more average Washington dinner
party these days where It is o.k.
to discuss Watergate.
New York Times News Service

When you're 39-and holding
An editorial In
Chicago Tribune

Business Week rushed the news
out as fast lis it could , but the information arrived too late to help
some of us; Executive recruiters
have decided you must be earning
140,000 a year by the time you are
iO or you've had it. You 'll never
make it to the top, So there.
In fact , these organizations which
dredge up Candidates for top management prefer, really, that you
reach $80,000 by 40 and nround
$ 10,000 by 23.
We eagerly turned the page , hoping the magazine had included
»ome fine print wliich might offer
us an escape hatch from oblivion.
Hut there was no fine print —
I hero was a change of subject;
Business Week began talking about
perfect Jnwns. We got the mossnge:
We're scratched from tycoon -competition and might as well take up
outside Interests like gardening.

The Losers of the World discussed the same topic at their last meeting, and someone suggested that the
real miracle of America may be
thnt the peoplo who don 't make it
to the top still can hnve plensnnt
liven if thoy nre of a mind to do
so. There are material comforts and
good thoughts to think and flowers
to see, and the butterflies are free.
Still , we understand why sonis
J.nck Benny Imitators hold so long
at SO, . .

Dollars for enemy
Kveti though Norlh Vietnam wns
not conquered , if generous Uncle
Sam comes acrou with post-war aid ,
North Vlctnnm can hope someday to
he prosperous as .Inpim and Germany. — Champalgn-Urb ana (III.)
CourUr.

, Wm, c. Durmcialcr
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"WASHINGTON -- The only
:
stitution of the United States ger.
or you yean tell your staff to
:W- - - ' , - WV
way to understand the issue of
With its archaic Bni of Rights You discover through Intelli- keep the; White House out of it ,
national security which Richard
Art Buchwald does not provide tbe President gence that the Democrats have For national security reasons
Nixon recently raised as his i
y
.Y 'i 'X ' . ".' " . ".' V- ' -' - i ' , ;' .. ;'¦: with the weapons lie needs to set Nov. 7, 1972, as. the day you choose the latter, hoping for
:
reason for emfind- out who is trying; to keep they plan to overthrow the gov- the good of the country Waterploying his own are still people "biit there " who him from being reelected.
ernment.
gate will go away. Biit because
are
.
trying
to
"get"
you.
They
super spies is
Yet
as
president
of a prying judge and an irct
the
United
You
have
ho
choice
but
to
get
to put yourself could be students, blacks, con- States, It Is your -duty to find
responsible press the story
the
yplumiers
to.
step
up
their
gressmen
senators;
newspaperin his place.
^
comes out ,
out if there is conspiracy to '
Pretend for i men, labor leaders or just mis- keep you from• serving four activities;
IT FUEALLY GETS you mad.
moment t h a t guided souls who are trying to more years and to -discover who Everything is going well, but With new revelations coming
destroy
the
American
way
then
through
stupidity out every day you are faced
you are Presi;
¦ '¦ - .J V of
'
¦ ' is behind it. li mine other poli- which you haverank
nothing to do with three choices: A) Resign;
deht' of .. the Hfe.- ,V. ,' '.
tical
party
took
over
the
governUnited States. .* It is .'essential, if you are to be ment, God knows what would •with , soma of your plumbers B) Wait for impeachment;
C)
¦
!Despite all your elected for a second term , to happen to the country ; we all are; caught at the Watergate. Tough it out,;:.'.:- - .'- .;." ' •. ' .
Now you have a r-eal problem. If you were President of the
d r e a m s and find out who your enemies are know and love, V
You can either reveal to the United States, what would you
hopes for : this and . what they^re up lo . .
So yoa do what any strong
. -y
. Buchwali! country:th ere ; UNFORTUNATELY, tha ;Con leader would do. You set up a nation why you get up the do?yplumbers unit in the first place, ¦Los Angeles Tinies Synd icate
unit in the White; House to devote Itself full tiine . to finding
out who the; traitors are.V V r
• The group would Involve itself
In wiretapping, bugging, reading
mail and breaking and entering
offices and homes : of those people who are seeking to take
away your rightful place in history. It may be against the
law, but as President you have
to deal with realities.
I have just finished watching the
I baseball finals .
AT FIRST yoa anthoriie the Winona Senior High School won. TheRegion
baseball team is now
CIA, FBI, Secret Service, Na- heading for tht state tournament. So far they have had quite
tional Security Agency and Jus- a bit of support from parents and some students. Our boys
tice Department to take over have done a great job, but they need everyone's backing.
this illegal work. But when J. I feel that Winona should follow the example set by
St. CharEdgar Hoover refuses to go les. Let's show the team Uiat we care. So, where's the fire
along with the plan , you be- engine?
come angry and frustrated.
JOAN PETERSON
Here you are President of 200
million people, architect of a
generation of peace, leader of
the richest, most well-fed country that has ever walked the
face of the earth and they won't
even let you do a little bugging
and burglary on the aide.
So you say "Nuts to Hoover.
I'll hire my own plumbers to
do the job."
On behalf of the Minnesota State Heart Association, my
You tell your staff to set it
co-workers and myself, let me thank the news media for
up,
keep
but
your
name
out
of
: Need an extra pair ol slijppters or sandals? y
it. You also instruct them not their excellent help and coverage of this year's Heart Fund
to tell you what they're doing campaign.
I'm sure everyone will be pleased to know that Winona
in case the play goes awry.
y - - V tl^sy pre-sunwner special.y
County's goal, £8,500, was exceeded as we collected just shy
But
at
the
same
time
you
want
Vy V Our entire stock of fam ous name
to know the names of those of $12,000. Tills amounts to about 25 cents for every man,
ysandals and slippers reduced 20%.
woman and child in our county.
who are out to get you.
The overall cooperation of everyone in Winona city, the
ONCE THE plumbers go Into villages and to-wnshlps was great . It is only through this
operation you discover your kind of total cooperation that goals such as this can be met
wildest , fears about national se- and surpassed,
curity are true. There is a plot
have only one suggestion for next year and that is:
¦ ¦ ACCESSORIES v y to unseat you as President, plan- Not Ionly
' / ^tin^SA
"§"<[>
should the women be approached to go door to door
'
¦
¦;. ' y V £ , . I Mj UC*
' Jp Vy ,. . , .;; MAIN FLOOR ' ¦; ned and financed by the Demo- as block workers, but why not have some of the men do this
cratic party. You also discover door to door and down the county road work. You meet
/ .[¦ : ': ". [Y . y y / \( < .' Where;Personal ferule * ' .there is another plot by Ala- soma of the nicest people — your neighbors — and you are
¦
:]
y xy - tL Xj J ':? ' ¦ >-r UX4> J^poriant An
Gov. George Wallace to helping a great cause.
bama's
¦
¦
'V V Th« Merchandise liselj y ^/ y :. do the same thing. Never has
As most people know, we have just completed, with the
the country been in worse dan- super cooperation of our Community Memorial Hospital, a
hypertension screening clinic. This ls part of the newest
public service program of your heart association. We are
proud that Winona was among the very first in the nation to
have this program. The State Heart Association knows where
Winona County is. Again, thanks to everyone for their kind
help and generous donations.
KARI. F. CONRAD
Winona County Heart Fund Chairman
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ARTIST NEVER
SEES THE LIGHT
AMAGANSE1T, N.Y. (AP) Seventy-year-old Lucia Wilcox
isn't letting a little thing like ing and many of her comblindness interfere with the car- positions are intricate in detail.
Well-known as a regional artist
reer as an artist.
Since she lost her sight, she before she went blind, her work
has drawn pictures with a felt- since then has been notable
tipped pen. Her lines are flow- enough to rate an exhibition.
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decisions made alone

in the heated pool- there once a tray iii his office , alone. He
when the temperature outside has dinner: around. 6:30 P*'
Once when there were reusually, with ..the family. .;
"five degrees below."
was
ports that the President sported
Nixon is usually at . his. ' oval
flared purple , trousers at Gamp VNlxoii dines on a low-fat <iiet office by /8 a.m., with the ilrst
David; White House y F*£ss Sec-: be says "keeps . .you in better order:'-, ofV business the famous
retary Ronald L, Ziegler said, mental shape4Jt does me." His blue looseleaf notebook labeled
¦'Well, he -wears sports clothes
"Dally News Summary" .waittime. I think weight lsiy around 1T2-now.
y
from time to
ing on his desk,
'
'flared' is & little exaggerated. V Recently X h e - set ; the. record Though: he reportedly gets six
Some ,of his. slacics have cuffs straight about . V hJs reported daily newspapers, Nixon preon them. I mean le's a regular tasto for cottage etieeseyand fers his news from his overguy, he wears spdrts . clothes/' ; ketchup. It's; spiced, up mora of- • night compilation!, provided unBut- purple? ''I don't know ten now with pineapple. VTdu d e r t he supervision of
about . piurple," , said Ziegler;
chieese speechwriter :. Pat y Buchanan.
:''somo oC his slacis are blue.'!'- . have to dress up cottage
Aides say it sometimes:runs 40
y
Nixon also retreats to the to eat it," Nixon said.
pages, divided into national, Intiny Lincoln Sitting Room of One Vof : Ms favorite simple ternational and political news,
the second .floor . family . quarr dinner dishes is reported toy be with ya . "summarizing of the
ters in the White House;¦,. where baked breast of chicken *with summary'' tooV
he often has a cozy : fire^eyen lemon juice,V oregano and Aides said Nixon spends 10
In the warm -weather — and lis- chopped parsley fresh from the minutes to a half hour reading
tens , to music,, frpin stereo White. House garden.
the summaries. He makes mar-.
equipment stored in a closet. ' .
ginal
comments as he reads,
Nixon's habits are pretty Tvell
¦ Nixon recently explained his fixed and predictable. He has such as "What's the story on
breakfast y on a tray in his this?" or "Give me' a report."
need for albheness: > y
"Great . decisions, if ' they are room, looking over briefing pa- About every 10 days, the
to beVgooci decisions, must be pers whilo he eats. Ltmch is on President gets a haircut. He
goes downstairs to the White
made cooly ... Of course , I like
House barber shop where Milto hear everyone,, but then I ,go
ton . Bitts does the trimming.
off alone and decide../' ;
Nixon's sideburns are a little
' -, He . has establisbed Camp Dalonger.
His hair is grayer since
vid, located on an isolated
he came to office, and since
-wooded _c_.ountain.top, as one of
\Vatergate, daughter Julie says.
his chief decision-making spots.
. Once when - his motorcade
It is a 20 minute helicopter ride
bogged down in Chicago Loop
from: the ! White - . House,, which
traffic, Nixon hopped out and
one of his .' daughters has likenwalked into a men's store. He
ed to a big, empty hotel. .'• ' .
splurged and bought eight neck'. Nixon runs in place ior extiesV .
ercise a.nd bowls occasionally
at two lanes in the Executive MINNEAPOLIS,. Minn,, ,<AP) Nixon usually doesn't carry
Office-Biiilding next door to the r- Women ranging in age irom any pocket money. His: aide
V^te House, or at Camp David 14 to 41 underwent abortions at had to turn for financial help to
alleys. :' He likes swimming,1 the new Meadowbrook Women's accompanying Secret Service
goes ifl Just about daily when Clinic in its first month; ac- agents to come up with some
he's at Camp David, and cording to clinic officials.
$70 for the, ties. V- '' . ' ¦¦' .-' .
bragged about taking a plunge •; . .. Robert VW. McCoy, a.dminis* Rose ; Woods, Nixon's longtraitor: of the clini c in the Min- time personal secretary, takes
OA Wlrrana Dally News
neapolis
suburb of y St; liouis care of paying , his bills. The
•¦
" Winona, M?tm«sofa
Park, said 20 per cent of the President and his wife file a
TUESDAY> JUNE 12, 197*
clinic's patients reported they joint income tax return, y y
were Roman Catholics.
j When Nixon gets a chance to
¦y A
' s ; a point of ycomparison, relax, he likes theater-going,
WELL PROBLEMS? slightly
more than 30 per cent restaurant-dining ind Saturday
of all Minnesotans belong to the night movies; He can. command
church which strongly opposes any films he wants y and has
the surgery to end pregnancy, seen several repeats¦¦ of "PatRobert^ W, Mc£.oy, y adminis- ton." y.y ";yyy: - , y,.y ¦ ;. yVy "
trator of the clinic in the Min- Asked for a rundown oB Nixneapolis suburb of St. .Louis on's recent: f|lmfarer the White
Park, said 233 abortions were House list ranged from the 1956
performed there last month. Deborah Kerr movie:¦? Tea and
The clinic opened May 3. ¦.
Sympathy.": to "High Plains
^
* A^^^w v *
McCoy said ,6 of every 10 Drifter," a 1973 western starpatients were between the ages
Our MONITOR PUMP HOIST of 18 and 24 while 7 of every 10 ring Clint Eastwood,
On a spring or summer eve'
UNIT makes things simple!; were unmarried and i of -every ning yln
Washington, Nixon likes
It's a multl-purpoae unit that tenV was separated from her to summon the Navy Yacht
can save you time and money. husband.
Sequoia:for a Potomac River
every time it'» on the job!
McCoy said ¦ tfcie clinic has cruise.
reached its plann-ed capacity of Nixon also likes long automoCall ua for fast service! ;
about IM abortions a week. Ap- bile rides
We algo . carry. Red ' Jacket pointments are being made ways or on California freeFlorida causawaya,
Submersible Pumps.
about nine days to advance.
usually joined by Rebozo.
.The. large majority of sill Nixon takes a drink now and
abortions in y Minnesota are then and takes pride in his
being performed at. the clinic, martini-making. He likes wines,
which is the only such facility too. But not champagne, he
PLUMBING A HEATINO
outside a hospital in the state. said recently, because he drank
Call «89-M37 or 689-2421
¦¦
. -•
so much of it in toasts during
ROLUINOSTONH
¦:' . Stockholm Sweden, is known his world travels . as vice president.
as the Venice of the North.
( Continued from page 1)

Abortion clinic
sees pehls
from 14 lo41
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INDEPENDENCE, Wis. (Spe- pieces.'
¦
'
'
annual
The
In
case
of inclement weather
Independ•).
cial ^ence Day celebration June 22- the fireworks will: be the eve23 will feature a queen con- ning of June 24V'-; ¦
test, parades, musical entertain- On June 24 the.' •-lrSOV 'pini.
ment and barbecued chicken , graride parade will be -followProceeds of the festival, spon- ed by free acts. "Don and His
sored by they .American Legion Dreamers" -will be featured at
Post 186, will be used ior com- a street dance that e/venihg.
The Lions dub also will promunity betterment, y y
(>n the evening of June 22 vide entertainment.
the coronation ball will be::Md Throughout the threeday fesIn Bisek's Hall with music by tival, Rainbow* Valley Shows
be operating rides and
Norm . Dombrowski and his will
band. The crowning of the games; barbecued; chicken will
qlieen . will, take' place, at 10;3b be served and there will be
p.m.. Dancing will be :from fl entertainment Ln the dugout.
Ivan Stendahl, general chairp.mi to 1 a. m. .
•.: Starting time of ; the kiddie man, has announced committee
parade on June 23 will be 2 chairmen: :
p.m. Following the parade there Queen contest, Mrs. Tom
will be games, and contests for .-Pride, Mrs; Gerald: McCaffrey
both boys and -girls ' at the, city; and Mrs. baa Sylla; chicken
stand, Ed P. Kulig; parade;
hall.
The evening:- of' . June : 23 John Lucente; American Legion
there will y be . a street dance dugout, Ed Gamrpth; fireworks,
featuring the ""Split Rocks" of Ray Pietrek; carnival, OV J.
Milwaukee and a gigantic fIrfr* Evenson, and kiddie parade,
works display- with aerial set Marjorie Klein.

of bedding

SAVE 15% to 30%

Ad campaign against
rib^aulr is deferidecl

yMADISON, Wis. (AP) - The companies and unwittingly . as. Racine . County Bar Association sisted by ay few legislators must
¦
: '¦president Monday defended the expect to be .personally atgroup's advertising; campaign tacked ," Robert Weber, a Raoppiosing no-fault automobile in- cine attorney, said.
•'VVsurance in. Wisconsin, and chal- He said he; would discussthe .
V. lenged a critic to debate the is-issues with Bablitch "any time,
:¦sues in: public. : , y. .
'• • ¦• • '. The critic was state Sen.:Wil- .any .' place.'' :
liam Bablitch; D-Stevens Point, : "The citizens of. Wisconsin
who has-:charged members- of are . the victims of a gigantic
the Racinei County Bar -Associ- advertising program in. which
ation with : misrepresenting nothe y insurance . companies are
V fault j n newspaper ads.
creating: the impressiony that
- Bablitch, a lawyer, said ear- the injured victims will -be paid
V . ' lier- Mond ay he was filing a ! cjuicker , when in truth fewer
" grievance withthe State Bar of |wi}l be paid aiid they will be
¦
Wisconsin alleging - the attor- f paid less" under no-fault, Wecode of eth- i ber .charged.
neys violated.their.
¦
vies. . y :. ;
j Bablitch cited one ad which
''Any one or any group choos- said an accident victim could
ing to stand tn the way of the sue another driver "only ' , if
no-pay insurance steamroller your medical costs came to
. sponsored by; the insurance more than $1,000." He said it
was not an accurate statement
*|A. Winona Dally Newt
of the threshold concept. . V
Ilia winwia,Minnesota
TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1973
He ; listed several exceptions:
to the statement, including Incidents of permanent serious;
disfigurement, bad fractures or
loss of body function: when tha
threshold of $1,000 would not
^OR BIRTHDAYS
DADD BROTHERS
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FREE DELWBRY
SIS .
I tlh $1.
PhMt . 452-4W7
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A once in a lifetime opportunity
for everyone who is not careless :
ffl
about smoking in bed . . .
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But Weber disputed his argument. "The $1,000 exception probably means that about 85 per
cent .to 90 percent of all; personal injuries will be entitled
only to. the accident and health
policy provisions, which '. are
medical expense and wage loss
only," he said .
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must start -turning out
Shortly, all bedding manufacturers
bedding
on'/ *'r» retardant bedding, by order of the government.
on order and it is
We have the new fire retardant
scheduled to arrive soon. In the meantime,we must dear
°ur warehouse of the entire current,name brand,bedding
stock to make roomi
Tospecial
accomplish this we are offering our present inventory
savings.
at
the
rda
will soon
thing
reta
Non-fire
of
past
be a
nt bedding
Y ur
gone
new mattress and box spring is now IOnce
time to buy thatthere
these
cost
won't be any more... and the
are
,
new bed^ins won t he,P
of acIdin9 "*ire retarcIanc/ t0 themedium

*or safe|Y s salce But tf u don?t smok ln bed
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MEN'S SHOP

Fourth at Center
DOWNTOWN WINONA

For Father 's Day

...

Pulloff a great play
in Scrambler knits by Arrow

If Dad's never found a , sport shirt that' s as active as
he is, get, in on this Arrow line-up. Scrambler knits are
the ones that . know the game, Wiih the
kind oC stretch comfort tliat keeps him
spots . And the kind
s that make points , Long
Short sleeves. Chnmfashion and ' co lors ,
r his game , Dad can play
he Scrambler. And play
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By MARCUS ELIASON
holocaust hei* ''-people ' s uf fercd
JERUSALEM (AP) - Chan- a _nd Israel's need to be friendly
cellor i Willy Brandt's encounter with Geripany. ' •¦
with Premier" Golda Meir has
been like two peoplb edging'V'to**. . The first visit to Israel by a
ward each other on a tightrope ;: West German chancellor ended
Brandt has sought a balance Monday after 88 hours. It was
between German guilt for its crowded /with everythingVfrorn
Nazi ' past and; the need for top-level talks to a fishing trip
Mideast stability to cement the on the Sea of Galilee. .;
detente
of his bridge-building y For Brandt , the trip has been
.
policy to Eastern Europe.
a big success. The chancellor—
MrS. Meir has searched for a in shirtsleeves at a kibbute or
road, between , memories of the ! silently mourning at aV monu-

ment to holocaust victims-r-hHS
endeared himself to many Israelis,' ';
One right-wing youth group
followed him and demonstra-;
ted i as they do: against all
things German. But more slgiiifidant were the thousands :of
Israelis who didn 't protest and
waved to him spontaneously as
he strolled casually abouL
In a table ' to Mrs. Meir
thahkingr : . her . for .her _ hospitality , Brandt predicted his vis-

N i>cph |b^

fwiiclt m^n0y for fegaN^es

By H. L. SCHWARTZ HI
WASHINGTON: (AP> -• Pres; Ident . Nixon's reelection committee has spent nearly a iquarter-million dollars for legal fees
in less thaa a year; most of it
to defend top officials in law
suits : arising;¦; from
the Water'
gate .break-in. ¦¦:¦

In Its quarterly report to the
General Accounting Office ,; the
Finance Committee to Reelect
'¦'• ¦ the President said y Monday it
had spent $146,639 on legal fees
; In the piast .three months alone.
A check of all the coriimltlee's. reports sinde last July
shows the total spent oh legal
fees so far is $237,725> y
.yln a. -staiterneht put but with
_ the latest fiharicial. report , the
committee said its budget comy mittee In. April , approved payment of "legal fees ard costs in
connection with matters which
are . not the subject of formal
criitiinal charges in perforinance of fuDctions byr (employes) arising out of their legitimate duties."v
.Although 'the r committee did
not say so, the seven-inan
budget group is known to include among its ;members finarce . committiee chairman

Waiirice Stans , -forme r committee chairman: John Mitchell
and Jeb S. Magnider, former
deputy campaign director.
All three have
figured
prominently; in Senat* . testir
monies, civil suits,, or criminal
Investigations .arising froin. the
Watergate ; break-in and other
tampaigh activities. : .
Betwee-ri them ,. Magriider and
-Stans have run up legal bills o£
y the ". . past . three
¦.$53,000 ' in
months. ;y- .
' •Nrt fees were listed for lawyers, representing Mitchell, who
resigned last year a month
after the June' ¦'li-..break-in at
Democratic -headquarters at the
Watergate, but who remaihed
as . a consultant to the election
committee.;
W.WV.
¦
• •..' •'¦Two. ".^^^!!}^©* law = firms
representing ¦Stans have been
paid .$37*700;¦" '
Stans has been indicted by a
Neiw York federal grand jury in
one. , -case involving a secret
$200,000 campaign contribution .
Hey wais, called to testify today
before the Senate Watergate
committee, is a defendant ini a
$3.2-miil3on civil ' suit brought
by the Democrats because ¦ of
Watergate and has :. filed a

ENERGY
CRISIS

DO YOV R SHiAftE TO HELP!
*«ve on FUEL OIL and ELECTRICITY by having *youiW
furnace, air duet* and burner cl«ared NOWI

DO^ WfAIT! CALL TODAY!

Your home Will be more pleasant and comfortabls with a '.:' .
du»Mr«« heating tyitsm. Our; powerful Turbo-Jet .
Vacuum oeti t_h» dirt without mesi, fu«i or duit.

Joswick Fuel & Oil Co.
901 B. 8th

Phone -452-3402

it would hava "a far-reaching
effect on the future relatioiiship
between our .peoples. "y .
Brandt's visit brought rtiany
small
but
telling breakthroughs , The* German anthem
was played here for the first
time. Th* German : flag flew
wherever he went. In - Yad
Vashem , the national memorial
cenier for holocaust victims, fie.
read a psalm in German--the
language that the state radio
banned lor 22 years.
He m ade , it clear from the
start that , although . Germany
remembered its past, it would
not Jet it overshadow His modern diplomacy.

. From . Iil» visit, Jerusalem
won: renewed promises of Ger¦
man friendship and undercounter-suit. ;.'• ' ¦-'.
standing. But Brandt,
at
Ma^ruder 's lawyer/ James least as much out of it got
as the
BierbowerV . has: been paid Israelis.'
$15,000. Lawyers representlrig He scored a diplomatic coup
former y y campaign . treasurer. when Mrs. Meir , who once .vowHugh Sloan . JrV have been paid ed never: to enter Germany, ac-,
: invitation to; visit
$17,557. Slbart has :given numer- ceptcd y his:
'
.
there.
.
.;
Wavarious
ous depositions in
German-Israeli retergate proceedings. He is .not He shifted
"
expected to face , criminal lations onto new tracksy for. his
presence here emphasized the
charges. emergence of a new Germany
led; by . a Nobiel Peace Prize
winner . with a '"- record of antiNazi activism.- ¦'.
Although aware of Israel's
opposition toVEuropean Mideast
initiatives, Brandt spoke . of si
united (European policy toward
this area. A senior Israeli official would comment only that
such European unity is not
: STUTTGART, : Ark, (AP ) r- very near.
The stale of. ' _ MinnesotaV has In . return for its willingness
filed; a petition to : join an Ar- for. conciliation .implied ¦in the
kansas suit against the Army invitation . to Brandt , -..> . Israel
Corps Vof;. Engineers and others hoped he would reaffirm that a
in an attempt to halt."'the Cache "special relationship" exists
between the two states, where*
River Channelization project:
on
behalf by Bonn still backed Jerusalem
The petition^, filed
of Minn. Atty. Gen. Warren beyond its pragmatic political
-.
Spannaus,; asks permission to heeds';V' ;..-vy . . ,
' friend ! of the
intervene as & ¦
Brandt promised "normal recourt.,'. • •' . • '¦¦:¦.- ¦
lations against the special
The petition said that the background of the moral
state of Minnesota annually historic past" but. refused and
to
spends $250,000 in producing elaborate.
y
other.forms;
mallard ducks -arid ;
: He spoke approvingly of Is*of. waterfowl for Minnesotans rael's desire to get
a better
and for others along; the: Mis- business deal with the;Common
sissippi flyway, which includes Market, but in the same
parts or all of Minnesota and 13 breath , called, for a
"common
".
, states.
other
European jpolicy " on Mideast
¦
• • The petition also said .that ap- peace efforts. : V :
proximately 157*000 Minnesota He insisted he did not want to
residents, : annually ¦ engage .yip' mediate; in the Mideast conflict
waterfowl:bunting. . ' ;.
but said he could offer ideas;
A substantial portion of the
ducks produced in Minnesota
depend for winter habitat on
marsh areas of Arkansas, the
petition said. V
It also, said ,one of the major
areas of winter ; habitat is situ-,
ated . in an area of the Cache
River-Bayou DeView in eastern
Arkansas. The petition ' maintains that constructioniyof the
channelization project' ., "- would GALESVILLE, Wis! CSpecial)
materially arid adversely affect — The Rev. August Biehl, SM,
the interests of the state of St. Louis, Mo., was principal
Minnesota in the population of speaker at the annual Founder's
waterfowl.
Day observance held at Marynook Novitiate Sunday .
Winona Dally Newt lla
"We have a job to do; we
Winona; Minnesota - '' ¦•¦
should rededicate ourselves to
TUESDAY, JUNE 12, 1973
an ideal in human , living, a
declaration of awareness of our
young people," Rev. Biehl said.
He cited the Marynook Novitiate
and the former Gale College a$
good models for youth to follow.
Rose Dolle, a student at GaleEttrick - Trempealeau H i g h
Scliool, gave the tribute to the
late Judge George Gale, founder
of Galesville and of Galesville
University. A wreath was laid
on his campus grave and a salute was given by the firing
squad of the Galesville American Legion Post.
Arthur Giere, Galesville, acted as master of ceremonies and
was in charge of arrangements.
.
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MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)
~ General Mills, Inc., announced Monday it has commuted $100,000 for a cleanup
nnd lioniitlflcatlon project along
tho Mississippi River ln Min-
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54.99 RUGGED CAR TOP CARRIER
FOR EXTRA SPACE ON VACATIONS
15 cu. ft. plastic . shell has flip<*n88
up top foreasy loading.Adjusts
$3
to fit any car gutter.
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Marynook cited
as model lor
youth to follow

General Mills to
clean up area
along Mississippi
fiik

_______________________________________________¦ '

State wants to
jpirii stiit to
stop water plan
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The funds are intended to
provide summer jobs for up to
fiflO area tccn-ngers, a General
Mills officer said.
For tho pnst two aummera,
tlio work hns been a cooperative effort between Twin Cities
businesses, tho cily, the Neighborhood Youth Corps, the Center for Communily Acllon and
volunteers.
'"l'ho win k was so impressive
wo lwilcd to fseo it discontinued
for lack ' of (federal) funds to
pity tho youngsters," snld n
General Mills officer.
I jnst year the work wns concentrated on the Father Hennepin Illuffs at flth Av. S,E., Just.
In-low lho old Pillsbury "A"
Mill , Teen-agers removed largo
.-mounts of debris nntl trash ,
planted trees, and rebuilt stairways down the bluffs to tho river 's edge. A bridge* was erected
lo cuimed tlm N I IO .'O wllh n
iniui-nnulo island.
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REG. 1.49 AUTO COOL CUSHION
ENDS HOT, STICKY CAR SEATS!
'
Comfortable Inner coils and
let
air
circulate,
plaid covering
QQ
help keep you cool and dr/.
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St. Paul police seek
woman in slaying

Study urged of imped
of shipping on Mkes

ST. PAUL,; Minn . CAP) -. St
decision will. also determine in- eral . 'air quality standaidS; by trol equipment iri cars!
By GE.NE LAHAMMER
Paul police were looking for a
1975
deadline.
;
ai,
The
plan
does
not
call
for
any
May
the
Minn, terim policy on existing coiiiitry
UJINNEAPOLB,
young St. Paul woman in con:The plan now goes to Gov. mandatory reduction of auto nection with ; the death of a man
<AP)—-New* grain elevators at elevators?' .;;; '
's River,
Springfield and Alden will not Merritt said the variance re- Wendell Anderson for his; signa- travel ln Minneapolis. Instead , shot as he sat; in a car at a St. LANSING, VMich. ; CAP ) — port says icebreaking activities docks in the St . Mary
conriver
That
said.
parking;
Ruppo
areas
ture and then to the federal En- it calls for new
have to comply with state air
Paul intersection Saturday Gov. William Milliken has may disrupt ferry traffic and nects Lakes Superior and Hufrom
quests
were
the
first
|
and
fringes
downtown
oh
the
called
for
the
federal
Council
lives
of
Island
resithe
d
ally
enc
)_
vironmental
Protection
'
"
state
;the
quality standards,
A6
night. . -. '
' - : '¦¦'
shuttlebuses to link the park- Authorities
P o l l u t i o n Control Agency country elevators since he tok (EPA) for approval.
said Ronald Cur- on Environmental Quality to dents who commute over the ron. .-. Y/ '- X - ,
:
ing lots; to the Loop.
<PCA ) has decided.
over the PCA post in early
27, no permanent address, make a careful and realistic ice,
board
more rie,
The ; board voted 6-2 Monday .1971. . .
- V Minneapolis Is the only city The plan also envisions
'.;. _
was
pronounced dead at a St. analysis of the proposails to ex- ;; Ruppe also has said residents Rice County
where carbon . monoxide levels express buses to. attract, com- Paul hospital after he was shot tend the Great Lakes shipping in northern Michigan are con- ha hies new sheriff
to grant the exemptions.
cerned ice . conditions from exHowever, PCA Executive Dl- Marlon Watson and Steve: exceed the federal guidelines. muters and improved traffic at the intersection of St. Albans season throughout tiie year.
¦.Use .ot .comput- Street and Marshall Avenue.
The governor 's office) Monday tended shipping may aggravate FARIBAULT, Minn. (AP) .Grant J. Merritt and vet- Gadler both , of St. . Paul,¦ voted Levels in St. Paul ate expected flow throngh the ¦
lector
of
Com¦
Board
¦ «eran board member Mace Har- against both, requests;
-y.y
County
released, a; letter sent by: Mllli- severe shoreline erosion prob- The Ric-e
to be reduced by pollution con- ¦er6. ['X xX -y -Y ';
noted that no
kea to Russell Train, chairman lems caused by high water
con- missloners has named deputy
xis, Glbquet, disagreed as : to PCA members
¦
¦
'
:
"
residents
comSpringfield
•
"
,
' 'W" - yW. William Stransky to fill out the
of the national council. There ditioni.
whether the PCA should autoare proposals'y-to extend {Tie Ice blocks resulting from ex- unexpired : term of the lata
iaaticaUy exempt all 850 small plained of a dust problem from Furnace fired up
the ¦elevator at a public hearing
shipping season during the win- tended , icebreaking activities Sheriff Robert J. Dudley,, who
. elevators in the state. .
ih -" ' that southern . Minnesota
ter mpnths, when the lakes are have ripped out some : private died Sund ay of a heart attack. .
Harris argued for the ex- community.
normally, clogged with ice. : ;
; emption on the grounds that 90 The company wants to. build
per cent of. the grain elevators a 200,000 bushel facility, to re"I have: supported, . and will
are located in isolated areas. place one which burned down.
continue to support , the concept
of seasonally extended . Great
"I would hesitate to approve A cdmpany spokesman said
such an action," Merritt : told the . additional : $35,000. required
Lakes shipping, " -Milliken said.
, the board. He later told news- for dust-contfbl equipment was
"However, I am deeply conmen he felt the board woul-t riot justified, because there was
cerned over the apparent fail-'
¦, , ' • .-. "• ¦ ura
review y a i*ian c e . requests no air pollution problem ih :the By HOWARD BENEDICT
with orbiting ; factories , produc- odyssey. -;.
: of the 'Winter Navigation
from country elevators on aft community of 2,500 persons. V ' SPACE :CENTER ,'¦¦ Hodstoin ing . high: quality -electronic ;de- . Also on schedule today were Boardto fully and correctly asindividual basis, as they come Richard Peterson , president
vices, superstrong materials , continuing medical experiments sess the' ' ' environmental. -;impact
'
Vbefore thft agency. '-.of the Alden Elevator Co;, told (AP) - Skylab's - astronauts nearly perfectly round y ball and an earth resources study of: the concept's . implementaon urban tion.". - ' ; '. ' ,.
¦" The discussion' was prompted the PCA. that the firm could not fire up an electric f-Mrnace and bearings , precision optical that will concentrate
development, water pollution He said a federal General Ac. . by a PCA staff meriioranidum obtain . '- financing for a . new an electron beam gun: today to lenses and pure vaccines.
accompanying the .request for elevator beyond $160;000. He start a senes .of materials-procand land use in the Chesapeake counting Office report was dis?xkxn'
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the Springfield Farmers Eleva- said the company, could not af- essing tests that could lead to a The pioneering , materials Bay area , including Baltimore,¦¦ turbing in that it said a demon^
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tor Co., which said:
"
ford $25,000 -for pollution control space manufacturing business, tests begin as. Charles . Conrad Md „ and Washington, D.C / ' - . stration project apparently
*W
i
l
u
m
i
l
W
_,i;
__P«M?^»«l
X -'- __f^»»l *!l&»
M'
' '. ¦;• ¦' "It muist be pointed out that equipment because the lastycon- Experts believe the tests Jr:, Dr. Joseph P. Kerwin .and . The space travelers were in
r in making y a decision on this struction - estimate*. was for could spawn a multi-billion-do]- PauUVWeitz whirl through the excellent health; - Except for a caused "waterside facilities destruction, energy interruptions
variance request, the board is $156,000 and inflation may push liar business late , in this century: ldth day of their. 28-day space few . minor ; problems,X. their and water transportation diff 1'
setting a policy on country the figure higher.
patched-up - space station was cultiesy ':-; ¦ ¦- ¦;. - y ,
.
grain elevators. There are sev- . In . other action, theVPCA
perking along. '"
HTFfflTifTTTS
We service all types of
yWilliken also said herhad ;
¦ "We've got a happy ;home up written
eral other new installations in ¦unanimously approved a 'MinRep . Philip ; Ruppey E-;
Room and Central Air
. the. planning stage and their fu- nesota ¦¦¦Transportation Control
heiVV Conrad ; reported. . ;
Mich., to say he shares the ConwSSnlnlfm
ture construction plans may be Plan , ' * ' which would bring the .
manufacturing gressman 's concern; about the
Whether
space
Conditioning
Systems.
affected by your decision. This state , into* compliance with fed.
K
l^irUIUi
depends
a
lack of. . sufficient Information
.becomes a reality. .
great deal on the tests to be on-a number of economic 'aiid
conducted , by Skylab i and to a environmental questions. : :
greater extent on those by the Huppe had contacted Milliken
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night and mostly fair WedWinona ,. ..., ;; 7:1 0 : ee a 30-mile zone, Highway 14, June Failing that, said Valdas Lutheran. Church, Plainview , made earlier Monday by attor- nier White House assistant ernment.
nesday. Mild tonight and
La Crosse .... 718
7.6 ; 7.4 4, 6:50 p.m.
Adamkus, assistant regional the Rev. Donald West officiat- neys for the school. .The attor- Charles Cplson.
5. Saigon and the Viet Cong
Wednesday, tows tonight
Val Jean Zabrowski. 18, 472 EPA director ;' the city must re- ing, with burial in Farm Hill neys inV effect conceded ; that Porter, who had been sched- shall complete the release of
Tributary Streams v
from the mid 40s to the mid
Parsonswouldn't resist the pro- uliiig director of the campaign, Vietnahieiie civilian prisoners
Chip, at Durand ¦';.' .' 4.4 —- .3 E. Broadway, $50, disorderly turn the money. V
Cemetery, Rochester.
80s. Highs Wednesday fro m
ceedihgs.y ¦:.' : ..
said Magruder did not tell him within 45:days. V V
Zumbro at Theil. .. 29.5 -^ .1 conduct at'1 a.m. Saturday at "There ; is no indication of
Friends; may call at Johhsonthe Upper 60s north to the
The school is about $16 mil- why he thought the eight would 6. Within 48 hours, the comTremp. at Dodge .. 3;7 + .1 Third and Johnson Streets.
mishandling
of
money,
though
npper 70s sonth.
Helen Leaf , 22? ;W. Wabasha t h e r e is . a possibihty,'' Schriver Funeral Home, Plain- lion in debt.
be indicted.
Rlacfc at Neills. ... 3.7 —
manders of the opposing;, armed
;
$15, dog at large, 10:15 Adamkus said Monday. ,. '. . view, from 3 p.m. Wednesday
St.,
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3.3
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Wand until 9. a.m. Thursday; then
V Wisconsin
t,& Grosse at W. Sal . 5.2 4 .7 a.m. Saturday;
Oiir accountants were unable to at the church until time of ser- holding about $7 million in first mony begun last week, also;,de- contact shall meet with a View
mortgages on most of the Par- tailed, his passing of some $69,- to reaching ah agreement: on
account for the claimed costs of vice.- y
Fair and mncb cooler tonight. Root at Houston .. 7,1 —
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sons buildings — are ' Con- flOO in cash to Gy. Gordon liddy temporary measures to avert
the
city."
Lows in the 40s northwest land
necticut Mutual life Insurance and; other campaign workers. ¦ .conflict. ' .""This is one of the sloppiest
" ''¦ '"' Today - "' - .- ¦ '
; Ivor J. Eide
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building
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Court
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By THB ASSOCIATED PRESS or sources of information , suf- ure banning closed, meetings of . The WatergateVinvesti gation
'
als; One bill would in Washington gave impetus to: - Many - o f Wisconsin's : daily fered Va setback in the Wiscon- public offici
newspapers have, taken strong sin Assembly last week when a require V posting ofV-notices- of many of the; editorials.
editorial stands in recent weeks c r i p P 1 i n g amendment was public meetings 24 hours in ' .ad- . "The current Watergate inin favor of an unqualified shield taddeti. .Under . (he y amendment , yanc.e .; Another would provide : vestigation illustrates clearly
law for newsmen and more ef- 1 the : state could compel, testi- penalties for failure to preserve the whole mess would never
have come to light except for
fective measures against secret mony from newsmen in ci'imi- public Vrecords.
A survey by the Associated diligent , f a r - r a rt gi ri g inj nal actions. y " / .y, YX
meetings on public matters.,
the
;¦ A bill calling for an unqualreport^
Press showed close to unani- vestigative
ified shield: law, under "which a I This yweek .Va Senate com- mous support among state Gr e en ; Bay Press-Gazette
newsman could not be forced to mittee scheduled hearings on newpapers for shield and open wrote. "Much of the information gathered .to illustrate y the
..
divulge confidential information bills to give teeth to the meas- meeting legislation.

Both to stock analyst

Silisffo^^

/ 'y 'X y By:JOHN CUNNIFF :- : .' ;|I analystis bound to learn of the. j Something like thay amateur
':
NEW ; YORK XAP) — VBveryj'! projections and . be able to; add granting strokes to ¦ the pro.
-.- . corporation develops sales and them to the assortment -of fact Noting that; such . ¦.occurrences .
and fancy from whieh his; own
were, in spirit at least, antitheearnings forecasts to aid in prediction evolves.
tical to the open trading marmaking . operating : decisions.
But then: that information very Presuming tlie wisdom of kets it sought, the Securities
took
often gets into ihe hands of a both the: corporate seersV iand and Exchange Commission
¦'.. and then left
bn
the
problem
those
in
the
know
the
analyst,
who
stand
to
profit
few insiders
" V .ycan obtain a decided advantage the decision up to the comby it. V.V,
,
, : In the . routine course, ;of his over, other investors whose only panies , involved.
studies, for : example , a' stock' Source is V; public information. . The SEC ruled , in effect, that

financial forecasts should be
optional but regulated. Regulated companies that meet; certain criteria; would be permitted to choose to: project or
not to project "future economic
performance^"
Once an affirmative choice
was made, however, the com-,
pany would have to meet SECprescribed standards. But the
choice itself was left up to the
individual companies, and so
the debate rages: to project or
not to project:

Trial 0W^^^y ^
j ^>

Mere are the opposing views ,
as expressed by two Vpf 1,300
companies that responded to a
suivey by the international . accounting firm of Coopers & Ly¦' y V _
¦
brand. ¦'
-- V
First, the negative vie\v:
'. "The view that if:management can give a forecast to an
analyst it' can as easily give it to
the public is . '.'¦; a little like say^
ing th at, since you can give hydrochloric acid to a chemist,
you can give it to a child.
[¦ "We : are disturbed , over the
evident , misunderstanding of
the role arid uses of forecasts
... management develops forecasts; first arid primarily as ; a
basis f o r . . . operating decisions
essential to the
¦ running of :"the
y W -V
business.' ;' .' ¦ :' ' ¦
"Obviously, the forecast setting objectives for the operation
win be more liberal In its assumptions than the one pinpointing the weiak spots.- Arid
the assumptions ¦.' - .. are npt necessarily coincident "with the ; operations forecast,''
V

e^eete^ ^

.'.- : GREEN BAY^, Wisi ; (AP) —
; The trial ol Ben Sanders Jr.;
accused ' slayer Vpf two, Milwaukee ppiicerhen; . was -expected to go to the jury today
after ; the defense : and; prose-;
cution dramatically rested their
cases .Monday.' ¦'
• Final arguments were scheduled, this morning before the 11y woman,, onermaj . jury . [

,
:
¦
..'

er, the defense rested without and said he was with Wilks the
producing any witnesses of its night ol the shooting. . He said
own.; ' y
Wilks did not witness the shoot**
"¦¦
Milwaukee County Dist. Atty; irigy
E. Michael McCann said: an al- McCann said he arranged a
leged eyewitness to .the crime lie detector test for; Wilks and
Was in fact not present when the 15-year-bld after, a police inthe patrolmen - were slain. '
yestigatiori of the youth's story.
McCann made the disclosure He told Coffey , that just before
while the .jury was excused the test was administered Wilks
from the . courtroom. He said he adroitted he did riot see the
Sanders, 26, is being tried on would be willing tb join in a shootings.
first degree murder charges in motion foi* a .. mistrial, but the The district attorney said he
the Jan. 31 slayings of Patrol- defense declined. ;- -,' '
knew of no reasori why Wilks
men Charles Smith and Gerald Then defense attorney Robert would haye lied. He said Wilks
Hemp-e. The trial was moved Lerner - rested his ' case,, saying- had no personal animosity to.
here from Mil-waukee. because he would
produce no witnesses ward Sanders, arid had neither
of extensive pretrial publicity. to testify in Sanders' defense. asked for nor received any faMomday, the prosecutor rest- , Clarence .Wilks, 17, testified vors from the police or district
;
ed. his icase after announcing last Tuesday that . he
witnessed attorney;V
that one of his witnesses had the shootings. He identified Coffey recalled the: jurors and
lied Vwhen he testified that he Sanders as the man: who killed instructed theni to ignore all
saw the shooting. Moments lat¦' < . testimony given by Wilks. He
the officers. ..- '• '
But McCann told yJudge John told them Wilks '.' had .• ' ¦ admitted' , And the positive:
Wlnotia
Dally
New>
\fo
¦"IH•;yi/|iMjna, Minnesota
Coffey that a 15-year-bld youth that/ he had not witnessed the "We belieye that by making
came to police late last week shbotinjgs. V
public earnings forecasts, a
TUESDAY/ JUNE 12, 197J
¦

¦

deprive the public of news It
ought to ' h a v e - V y ^
The MilwniiKcc Journal long
has backesd a shield law.
. "The Watergate scandals/ arVy
The VFtt-rid : du Lac , Reporter
said: "To " serve theVpiiblic, the
a classic exampleVof the Jmpoiv V
press must be free and it must
tance of confidential ; sources," ,;•
have access tP information.
the Journal . wrote. V "Without , y
When that access is made
them , the press—mos t notably
doubly difficult , as in the yWathe Washington post—might not.
tergate: case, then it must be
have uncovered-. thdV mess.
Surely the need for a law
Minneapolis; voters
strongly shielding a.; journalist's
sources Is clear," the Journal '
(deciding fate of
said. Ih backing shield legisladowntown stadium
tion, the Marlnelte : Eagle-Star
put it this way : "Those who; .
(
MINNiEAPOLIS, Minn. AP)
are unmoved by what Is hap-- Fair weather .was predicted
pening ¦-. in " Washington should V
today as Minneapolis voter« debear in mind that the y same .
management eliminates the cided whether to adopt a city
thing - is,' happening in . varying .
guessing game,; reduces the charter amendment that could
degrees at the: state and local ¦
possibility of brie source getting decide the fate of the propesed
level as well." The.. Appleton
privileged information-,. :-' and downtown domed stadium. V
Post-Crescent said the . media ,
favor shield . legislation "not for
creates an: atmosphere in which The amendment , If it passes* -long.?'- . ;.. :,
referendums to In a reference to the confer- , our own purposes , but to .enable:"- .',
would
require
developments can be discussed
approve the sale of city bonds ence committee :working out a ' us to protect oiir reading, pulK
freely ... ;
for projects; costing more than compromise on the state budg- lie's ¦free.' -'flo 'w -'-bf .Vi.n fbrmatibh ,- '"
"We' -will recognize; and hope $15 million. ;
et, the West Bend News wrote :j A -dissenting, opinion . was exstockholders will appreciate Theyqontroversial domed sta- "It may be more comfortable pressed editorially by the, . WatK
that forecasting is difficult- arid dium proposal was approved by for the six lawmakers oh the kesha Freeman; The : FreemahV;
the Minneapolis; City Gotincil
imprecise in any business and but y is; presently Stalled in '- ' the - committee to dp their work in said its position, ; against a
private ;: but it does not serve, shieldiaw "is . based . on its faith
that it inyolves the art of judg- Board , of . Estimate . arid Tax- the information heeds ofy a in- the 'First .Amendment,
to the
ment rather . than the science of atiori.y Opponents of the stadium democratic society."
: U.S^ Constitution. It provides V .
gathered ;15,000. signatures to Typical of the editorial coni r that the CPngress shall . riiake
accounting technique;" • y
place the amendment on the mentis of newspapers on the rib. l$w _ limiting the freedom -ot .
like
bookerids,
but
Two views
,
ballot:, y .y
speech or of they press. "That is.
there's a variety of thinking be- .iCity officials predicted a light Shield law were those of the
¦;'-., v good y enough for us even
Racine
Journal-Times.
tween thern. •'. voter turnout. An estimated;30 "The - First Amendment re^y though^ as shield law advocates
'.
per c*3nt-or about 72,000-of the
The survey found that more more than 240,000 registered quires that .government be kept argue, this right is not abso- • - . .,
.
,,
-thethen
nothingy
s,
it.
isn't
length
from
at
arm
lute.
If
'
,
,
than 52 per . cent ofy corporate voters were expected to vote.
press," the Journal-Times said, else is absolute either ,: in-.,
¦' ¦
decision makers are against
"When /the government can eluding legislation y intended to
public disclosure bf financial
'
forecasts, arid ,that the negative Omega is the lkst . letter ol j search and sieie upon the j enforce "a righ t which already- ...¦
to
'
the
alphabet.
exists.''
Greek
pr«ess,
ultimate
effect
is
.
the
'the,
.
reaction grows . stronger,.
closer the executive is. to the li-.
nariciar function;
¦_ . You may wortdei* then what
\
this finding says .about chair- 1
men;;and ; presidents, who were
shown in the survey to; be the
strongest, supporters of full disclosure .
;- .'.'V ' - ' 'W V
Here are the responses to the
questoin, "Do you believe that
forecasts of :earnings , and: other
Nev/ or UsedW-Up to 7 year» to repoyl
financial data should be miide
Seo Denny,. Frank, Max or Jim in tha Installment Loan Dept.
available to the public?";
Chairmen: and presidents, , 54
per cent yes, 46 per cent no..
Vice "presidents, 42.4. per cent
yes,.:: 57.6 per cent :no. Con'
trollers :43.3
¦ per cent yes,¦ 56,7.
no, . and ' . treasurers, 36,8 ' ¦yes ,
63.2 no.. ,. . . . -, ¦•;'. " • .'.
Phone 454-5 160
102 on the pioza East
Member F.b.l,C.
A;sail carried forward of the
main sailis the fore sail. ¦ ;
web- "of ;"intrigue , arrogance ' ..' ,. ,
could not have , been obtained
except through reporters' confidential news . sources, ;-"

pried out piece by piece so that
the public is not denied lnf(Vernation that others would prefer
to have hidden ." :
The fiapitaiyTimes of Madison noted editorially, that a
state , budget ' conference committee met privately in a law
office L:iacross the street :. from
the Capitol two years ago.
"If the Capitol press corps
permits these kinds of shenahi-

gans te takie place they aie not
worthy",:Of- , their; calling, " the
editorial said , "They should
bird-dog the committee, and . not
permit self-seeking politicians
to make a mockery of the press
and the right of the people to
know what is taking place in
their government." -. ...
The Wisconsin State Journal ,
in support of a proposed law to
provide fines for, violating the
secret meeting law, said "public business is public business—
not a cozy little private domain
of . a handfulyof self-serving- -ppll'.ticiajis." :VW - - "- ' . -YY: . '¦- . "Strengthening of the anti-secrecy law is necessary," said
the Green Bay Press-Gazette in
an editorial. "Citizens should
insist tha t their representatives
in Madison get to the task
which ¦ has been : delayed so
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llptrialis

ordered but
plea changed

Ciyrtti^ a^
urbafr te^

yyThe Winona City Council Monday evening, with some; reluctance, approved a $677,656 cooperation: agreement with the
Winona Housing and V Redevelopment Authority (HRA) on
the local share in: downtown urbari
¦ - renewal. ¦'¦V ' '¦- ¦ " - : ' :
The v ot e " •
was four to y V , xy . ..
brie with Colin-:
City
eilman Jerry
¦
'

B

'

ft T -i yy : 8x Council

kowski , ; who

'. '. .¦
h a s opposed ;
ithe. urban renewal concept for
decade, casting the only nay.
THERE WAS some grumbling
— "I'm getting a little squeamish V in the stoiriach," Councilman Howard Hoveland said *—
but there was realty no option
to councilnien since the city is
committed to 25 percent of the
government cost.;
- "We don't • have much of .* an
alternative,". commented Coui»cilinan Earl Laufenbergeiy. who
mpyed for approval of the co-operation agreement. V
. The contract, as outlined .to
cquricilmen by George E. Mayer*V HRA y executive director,
calls for the city to contribute
$315,956 in cash for the central
business district project; The
money will be used to acquire
aiid prepare the balance of the
real estate in the project area
for development.
THE REMAINDER of the
local share,. .Mayer , said, totaling about 25 percent oi the proje ct cost . to Winona and the
federal Department of Housing
and Urban Development (HUD) ,
is in non-cash contributions .
The new contract with Winona
cancels a similar agreement
signed Dec. 14,; 1968, and amiended Nov. 22, 1971. It . calls for
ah increased total local share
but less actual cash. The city
had. been slatedV for a $334*994
cash shate under the old contract.
Included in the new contract,
are about $250,000 in street,
curb, gutter and sidewalk improvements and an estimated
$46,000 . extension of Levee
Plaza; Also included is a parking lot with estimated cost of
$65,200. ;
HUD allows credit for Improvements related to the project and applies the amounts
against the y required local
•share."
THE PROPOSED schedule
outlined by Mayer calls for the
city to hand over $96,000 to HRA
for deposit in the project execution account by July 1, while
the HRA will apply $70,000 earned over the years in the annual
one-mill tax levy.
Mayer pointed out that July
1 is the date HUD will terminate the urban renewal application program, Further federal
grants for projects of this type .
he said, will be made tinder the
"Better Communities Act" and
the bloc grant-type system has
been proposed.
Under the contract , the bal
ance of the city's cash Share

i
i^lp for liiel s|lHif|^
to'SSfe^l^ii-^isii^tt:
WABASHA, Minn. (Special). — , ing: school year..

. -' knowledge of the
¦ board or tli«

' -y,
A mistrial was declared and Suggestions to help alleviate the The initial -vote to pay the: public.:.;. .;. ';•. :. .X.
a new trial ordered Monday in fuel sliortage problem in the bill wound up in a tie: William ; Bowlby Go.', Austini Minn,,.»
the case of a .'Winona man al- Wabasha School District 811 Brucgger, Mrs.Merlyh :Williams private auditing firm , was hired
ready sentenced on a burglary were made at thiB- Monday eve- and Clifford W^on voting yes, to audit the school books at «
charge, but the defendant chose ning meeting of the board of and William Hawkins, Walter cost not to exceed $1,400.
education by Supt. Dr. Basil and Dr. Marvin
Timm casting New teachers hired for the.
instead to plead guilty.
' V- V W W ' nay yvotes: "'- ¦" ".
V
.The unusual turn of events Shell.
,1973-74 school year were: Judy
came in Winona County District Dr . Shell said that fuel prob- Bniegger theii mades a motibti ¦Jerzak , Ivanhoe, Minn., home
Court , when Judge Glenn E, Kel- lems are prevalent in schools that ttie board pay all of the economics, a ygraduate of the
ley granted defense attorney throughout the state and that bills except Hooker's. All voted University Vof Minnesota and:
centers of learning are not yes except Wilson: So the Hook- first-year: teacher, at a $7,500:
Kent Gernander 's May 24 mo- thei
top
priority v- hlj spitals and er bill was tabled.
salaryyDennis Franciskovich ,
would be due by Jan. 21j 1974. er said, but HUD bas hot re- the firm's inability to get mort- tion for a new trial for Gynther nursing homes come first.
Board members, upon a re- business education, $8,150; Mary
A;
Benson
Jr;
,
23,
,
2nd
129'
/
z
E
HRA commissioners voted quired any actual cash pay- gage financing for its plan.
from ihe three school Ann , Larsen, - art: for graces
'
st..- - .
V-y y-V'v ' ¦; . ¦[ ¦ HIS.,TWO remedies: to en- quest
last May 12 to ask HUD for ment. . ',
rincipals;
Voted unanimously to seven and eight arid junior highi
/ -. '- 'V:.
p
,
MAYER SAID that HltA has Benson was convicted by a large the tank capacity ih which
another $438,697 to close out the
nave the total board as a-com- dramatics, graduate of Stout , :
are (or tlie talked with 12 potential ". de- district
COSTS
the
oil
is
stored
and
a
switch
to
THES^
'
court jury. May . 15 (rf
project , upping the local and
mittea to negotiate .with , the State University; $7,450, and
government's side of renewal velopers and wall meet with four the March 26 bursary of Allen's a cru<ier f orm 61 oil. _
principals:
Lewis Doty,. Michael Dennis^ Dunn, special reading
federal cost of $2.9 million.
— to: acquire, prepare, and more June 19. When asked by Moving and Storage. - 'Cb_; 450. Wil- Dr. Shell suggested that 'the Hruty . and Robert Boyd:
teacher,: $7;760. Dunn will coTHE BUDGET amendment package the land for planned Councilman Laufenburger what sie St., but. informatioin revealed 8,000-gallon tanks in both buildwoud happen if no agreement at the May 24 sentencing hearing ings be replaced:by ;10j000-gal- THE RECEIPT of a letter ordinate the reading program
application sets June 30, 1974, development.
eighth graders . He taught
Mayer said the increase in could be reached with any oi led to Gemander 'sVmotion for ia lon tanks and a switch beymade frorii Joseph Suilman, Wabasha , for'the
as project completion deadline.
for
two
years in the Peace Corps
numher
two
oil
to
number
frcim
was
acknowledged
and
placed
Applications and the city-HRA the capital grant from HUD and the potential developers, May- new trial.
•
-- on file. Dr. Shell read the com- in Bolivia arid also .has had govcooperation agreement are due a $374,766 increase in the tem- er replied that HR& would just Judge Kelley Monday granted five.:
ernment experience in teaching
He described the heating sysat HUD offices before the end porary project loan are meant have to readvertise and perv the new trial , hut Bdnsdn chose tem in the old school building munication in which Suilman in Puerto Ricoi ,
protested
the
May
10
board
acof this fiscal year, June 30.
to cover costs which have gone haps give reluctant considera- instead to change his plea to as "very;inefficient. V changing tion of: hiring the: la-w firm, of Kits will be purchased for the
.
The estimates, still to be ap- up ';:since the original finance tion to breaking down the area guiltyj He drew a 77-day jail the one-pipe system , to a: two- Peterson & Popovich, St. Paul, school
buses 'to- comply"' with a
proved by HUD , would mean plan was approved in 1968, in- into parcels for individual pro- sentence, the amount of time he pipey unit would, cost: $6,006. It to defend they board in an upr mandatory state law which ' . rehas spent in the county jail would be necessary to haVe a coming legal action , taken by y quires an eight - light warning
less cash from the city but more flation and estimates on land jects , y :
After the council had voted to since his arrest.: V.
V
'non-cash' grants-in-aid through disposition costs. .
30-day supply of oil, said Dr. Dr. Shell, without the consent or ' systems effective Sept. 1.
street improvements, extension He told councilnoen that with- approve the cooperation agree- V :-In the earlier sentencing,.-Ben- ShelL ¦
bJVLeyee Plaza and a surface out a developer under contract, ment, Mayor Norman Indall son had received a five-year Wallace Walter -was tempoHRA had to. make assumptions posed a quesiqn to Mayer to prison term, but imposition of rary chairman /of the meeting
parking lot.
Mayer warned councilmen about what could be done and which "he didn 't require ¦ an an- the sentence had beeri stayed as John; Doffing was unable to
v' - W
W. " and he was placed on probation. attend. 'that if Winona misses the June what the ¦ city could do for the swer.;, .
f "Now I don't want you to Gernand er had asked for the ALI. OF the bills were ap30 deadline set by HUD, the project.. .
city may be forced to complete Winpna has not .had a develop- answer this, " he said,"but are new trial after learning.that in- proved with the exception of
Its part of the project at costs er for its central business dis- these developers you've been formation supplied by Couiity one for $952.40 from Dr. Cliftrict project since Sept. 19, meeting with playing games or Attorney Julius ;EV Gernes con- ford Hooker , consultant,-Universet in the old budget.
cerning a • previous : conyictibn
The city has been obligated 1972, when a contract with Pla7.a not? .Now don't answer that; Benson
ofy Minnesota. Dri Hooker
had in Wisconsin was in- sity
I
know
you
can't.!'
Corp;
by the board to sugDevelopment
Minneapowas
hired
for 25 percent of the project
r
The mayor concluded , "I just correct.
gest replacements for Dr. Shell
cost from the beginning;, May- lis, was cancelled because of
the feeling that this last In that case, Ben$on had been as superintendent for the comII have
developer was playing games." charged in Buffalo County, Wis., I
with endangering another's safeTHE AMENDATORY , appli- ty _ by conduct regardless of life,
cation to HUD includes changes a felony, but had actually, been
in the land Use plan adopted convicted only of /careless drivin November 1968 and allows ing and knowingly fleeing an'-df•what Mayer has termed more ficer, both traffic charges.
•"flexibility " in what a devel- The jury had been erroneously
oper and the city can do with fold during trial that Benson had ST. PETER, Minn. (AP) —
been convicted of the felony Authorities are searching, for
the land within the projected
'
¦. • - ¦
¦area ,,- ' ; '
-- charge.- , . :- ', .
two p a t i e h t s who escaped
/The changes would - add resi- •Gernes said he had not known frono: ; the Minnesota Security
dential .or recreational uses of of his error untily.Gernander Hospital and are considered
". - :.. ¦•. . .'.
'"" .-;•
:Another chapter was , added He said the project had beenyi the:Latsch BIgck. <)riginal plans; pointed it outy at the yMay: 24 dangerous.
'
y/V'
heating.together" froiri the were for parking or service
,
and
Mfr Xy r x y i- Y^
G.
Knox
27,
Gregory
Monday evening in the years- '"thrown
'
'
'
¦
;
-.
• . - . '. V
business/ Privaitely - developed
ril Campbell, 29, escaped, about,
long controversy between Wino- start.
¦'/ He also accused the author- parking would be allowed on Beloit police Hold
2 a.m. Monday by cutting a bar
Sit back and relax VW .- and let these portable y
na attorhey Martin A,. Beatty ity's attorhey, C. Stanley Mc- the Morgan Block to serve the
out of a window at the hospital;
man
in
shooting
death
¦
r
oom coolers;do the job. TTiey never need oiland the y Winona Housing and Mahon, of . "dabbling" in tha project.Wrhe block originally
authorities said. ,
'
Redevelopment A u t h o r i t y planning of the project.
was restricted to business use. BELOIT, Wis. (AP) ¦¦¦ k man Hospital officials iaid Knox, -: ing, Child safe grill and balanced Wades. 14f ory
(HRA). y 'V,
y -- X Y;
- 'It's ah insidious raid on the The area immediately* east taken into custody'. ¦ . .Monday who Was sent to the hospital / 'X : 2p^sizes,y ";:- ' 'V- .-yV y
;Beatty, : 116 Center, St;, was pocketfcooks of local taxpayers of and in the Same block as night by* Beloit police in con- from^ Stillwater Prison, was
; ':' :
:
afforded ; the opportunity; by as well as federal taxpayers," Northwestern Bell Telephone nection with the shooting death ir e n t a 11 y disturbed, while
Mayor Ndrrdaii Indall to read Beatty concluded; referring to Co., would be available for resi- of a 2&-year-old woman was tb Campbell . was received from :' - :/; - -y;V ';yv y%1;4'75 ^h
a statement to the city ; council the proposed agreement; "The j dential or parking development. be charged today, police said. . Ramsey Oounty with a record
!
:prior io the presentation of a planners seduced ihe people i It had been planned for busi- • Money L. Tucker, 29, of Be- of: assaults ' and thefts. V
V HOUSEWARES vV; V
/^:^ ^/ / :
loit, was shot once in the cbest
proposed cooperation agreement with the same thing 10 years ness.
sS S
LOWER LEVEL
^ ^ ^/f j f ay
Some of the changes were at a residence at the Wisconsln- WAi'HiK LVIPROVEMENTB
between tiie city and the HRA ago.?
on the downtown urban renewal ; Dr. Finkelnburg and other based on a study made in Janu- niinols border, authorities said. MADISON, Wis. (AP)-The
project.
members of the HRA sat im- ary which recommended less They said the shooting took city of "Waupaca has been
passively
during Beatty's com- office arid retail Vspaee and place early Monday evening, granted authority to spend &.$
Personal Service y
II t, Where
CITING "gross Incompetence"
j l I * As Important As ¦
ments
biit
the attorney drew more parking and service . use but they were not immediately BiiMon f or construction of addi- ' ¦ ^ z^
:
and "irresponsibility " on the
of they area. The study also rec- sure if it happened in Beloit or tional water facilities, the state
"tk_ ^^" ' \^
part of HRA, Beatty: called on smiles from councilmeii when- ommended residential develop- in South Beloit; HI.
yylTiw MOT«Jwindiff« Iteeif
Commission said
Public
Service
he
twice
referred
to
(the
HUD
the council to refuse ; to enter
'
"xment.
..
'/y
'
'V:
;Mbnday.
Y:
.
inally written for Twin Cities
any agreement with the author- federal department of Housing
Development) as THE COUNCIL took ri» action suburban St. Louis Park, also
ity. The authority, he said, has and Urban
.''DUD.'' .;., . ; • • .under a state law which went affects Winona. The council is
"already squandered¦$960,000 on .
There were no comments or into effect earlier tbis month not expected ; to move under the
the Morgan Block alone."
Ne\y legislation allowing the questions after Beatty 's state- allowing appointments of coun- powers permitted by the new
law while the choice of a new
council to take over the func- ment and he left the council cilmen to the HRA.
The special: legislatioa, orig- downtown developer is pending.
tions of HRA has "considerable chambers shortly afterward.

:A*;-^wvy;vvy^vy : .vv^v.;v. vv :
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Two 'dangerous^
prisoners flee
stare hospital
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Seagram's
7Crown.
It's America's
whiskey.

merit." he said.
He urged the council not to
"get caught" by (Dr. W. O.)
"Finkelnburg and his master
bunglers in this crude grab for
federal funds."
He called for a discontinuation of "the same spendthrift
philosophy which has brought
disrepute" to the urban renewal MILWAUKEE (AP) — A pri- ing Homes was to meet today ing homes affected by the
vate nursing home group is in Madison to discuss the situ- change "force county governproject.
ation . State officials had also
BEATTY CHARGED that the i concerned that a new method scheduled a meeting today in ments to remove all indigent
city for 10 years has failed "to j of reimbursement for care of ; what one said was an effort to [patients immediately."
adopt a master plan or a com- patients receiving public funds keep nursing home operators The problem involves conprehensive municipal plan" and will place home operators in a j out of any bind.
i version of categorical aid cash I
that there has never . been a financial bind.
payments administered through
qualified urban planner on the The Milwaukee-based Com- But the committer, -snys It ii the Wisconsin Department of
R-51 (Morgan Block ) project. mittee for the Survival 0f Nurs- will recommend that all nursHealth and Social Services to
Title 19 federal payments for
patients in what are designated
"intermediate care facilas
¦
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ities. "
The change is required by an j
amendment to the Social Security Act which became law last
November and takes effect July
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Trmvnrllin had estimated thai
Ihls monoy would bo available
in Into Aiifiiist or early September, bui a spokesman for tho
committee felt this wns IUI
overly optimistic view.
I¦ lie nald nursing homo opoinlors fonrod Uie dolny mltfht be
until OV I O I HT or November , ami
aaid tliey couldn 't affo rd to
wait tlmt long for reimbursement and still meet thoir mort0ag« Md payroll oocta.
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'.- : DEAR ABBY: Today is my 22hd birthday, arid I: just became the mother of a beautiful, healthy baby girl. I should be
the happiest woman
in the world because I have a wonderful
¦
r -'——; ' . ¦'. ,; ¦' ¦" V ¦' V' y'i
husband , :.--;•.' '., r- '. ' "¦' ¦ '-.. ' . - ' '—r-^—— ¦¦

£¦&,
*£ VVDear , Abby: y V

[ y y :By Ablgall Von Bureh. yy

15* i*#

;
thing a per- . ': * ¦' ;.-":. ' "'- .¦'" ¦ '.' ¦''¦¦'. .'. "- .. ' , :. ' : - , ' . ' V . . ¦ VV''
TOn coul d W / - - 'yv v • - - - - . 'V .;- y y ' :
want—but something as botheting mt.
When J was 17 I became an uriiyed mother. I trusted my
Earents' judgment : and let them talk me into giving up my
eautiful baby boy for adoption. My parents and their lawyer informed me that «x weeks after I gave tip my aon the
adoption was final.
Exactly seven months later I met the wonderful young
man who asked me to matry, him. We were married three
months later. I recently learned that the oxirt allows an unwed mother one year to decide whether she wants to finalize
the adoption, Abby, had I known it then my husband iand I
¦would have kept my baby, Now it is too late, .
My problem lis the bitterness I feel toward my parents
for having lied to me. I've tried to forgive them but I can't..
The resentment 1 feel, for them is eatLbjg away at my insides.
It seems to grow worse,:and hovyi can hardly bear to look at
them. Please tell ire how I can get rid of these hateful feelings that are ruining my life. .-' .- •
• CAN'T FORCJIVE

¦rgf80IBBIIIfl!SSffl
Linda Sue SandyIgy

LeB^kkenvfeuhion y
h^lH . at Onalaska

CITY, Wis, (Sp**;
¦ _BF:'^5gfg' cial)FOUNTAIN:
- The 22nd annual LeJune
. .. J» tttHT tUpYVMSIONt
yy Af food Uiltl /

Bakken reunion wai held
3 in the «dity park at Onalaska.
with 109 persona attending ,
Julius Amundson , Blair, and
Andrew LeBakken , Galesville,
were ;honored for being the old¦"
est members attending. :
j
Others honored were Mr. and
Mrs , Joe : Dettiiiger,: Wliiona,
married the most years; Mayhard :LeBakken , G a I e sville,
largest family; Mithele Wegand , Merrillan,: youngest child ;
and George Madlahd :Jr., Merrillan; most recently married.
New officers are : Ralph
Nichols, iYempealeaU . president; Clarence Johnson , .Whitehall , vice president ; Kamllla
Haeuser, Fountain City, secretary, and Melvin Daffinson ,
Holmen, • treasurer.
¦¦
• ¦¦:

CAIf _rtud|o)

Mary Ann Bronk

' ¦¦'X -Mr.• ¦•¦; and '. - 'Mrs.',. ".. Morri»...
The engagement of Miss
BAKED VFISK rWITH
Sandvig, Winona Rt. 2i anAnn Bronk, daughter
Mary
MUSHROOM STUFFING.
nounce the engagement of.
'• ¦ofV
'
'
^v-''a.^V:Mr«.-.VEdwa rdIt's a savory combination,
thejr daughter , VLihda Lou;
Bronk; Minnesota City, to
to Roger DWayne Eide; son •".' te pound striped t>ass or
,
similar
cleaned
:yariety^ ¦
- .
William James Richter, son
of Air. and Mrs. Elmer Eide,
and bon^ - : _
of iMr. and Mrs. John Rich¦
-.-yGarvln Heights. - 'V
5 tablespoons putter
The bride-elect is a grad*ter, Z70 Center. St., i» w1 cup chopped brion
Uate
of
Winona.Senior
High
'
pound
fresh
mushrooms,
Mt
.
npuJiced.
NEWLYWEDS ..;. .yAtiss Ginger: Buchanan, daughter of
SchpblV Her' .. fiance, also a ;V. aliced
Mr. and Mrs. Henry; Buchanan, Arkansaw, Wis., and Jolm
¦
Miss. Bronk is a graduate
graduate of Winona Senior
DEAR CAN'riVEven tho your pareritk . probably .
1 cup herb^seaspned bread
Sweeney, wri of Mr. and Mrt. Jkck Sweeney, Arkansaw', were
¦
¦
'
¦of
y
,.
'
Winpna ^Senior yHigh
¦
stuffing
8-ounce
wakybest
for
you
iat
.the
thought
they
wera
doing
what
•
from
an
.
.
High School^ is empioyed by
¦
¦
united ln: marriage Jutoe l at St. Mary 's Catholic Church, :
y' .y: ..bagy.-yy V ¦ . ' , '¦
time, they should - not have lied to you . Hsurbbtirig ' hate - . '¦•:¦ ¦ Winona Knitting -Mills,
:' " '¦
School and Winona Area
Durand, Vis. Attending the couple were: Miss pprina Hartung,
and resentment is self-destructive; and you may need
Yt teaspoon salt ¦:
The
wedding
Is
planned
for
yVpcatiohal - Technical Insti: Miss Louella Steller/ Bruce Meyers: and Steve JBechel. A- re, White-pepper to taste <
professional help to rid yourself of these negative thoughts.
. July 14 at Trinity -Lutheran
ception was held , at ohe: home of the bride's parents following
Ask your doctor b guide you in getting the help you need. V
.
tute .. She ii: employed by
fish.
In
a
10.. Wash arid: dry.
¦ - . .the cereni6ny.' .y
. Church,:Wilson^. Minn.
Y: y .inch skillet over low heat melt
:
'
Winona Industrlea. fler fiDEAR ABBY: My husband aMl have keen married for
butter;, - add onion . and cook,
ance,. a graduate of Cotter
six years; and we have one big difference of opinion which
: - . . . .; .' ¦:.• :y - . - . y
stirring ofteni until golden; add
Wiriona High class
keeps our marriage from being practically perfect .
mushroomsV and over moderate Card party plahned - : :Higi School, Is-employed by
I love to read in bed and he hates for me to. I haVe always
of '63 sets reuhion
V Western Airliaiea, Minneapheat cook,. stirring often, ' until
read in bed before retiring. It relaxes me, I: have a small
The Eagles Auxiliary will y plis - St. Paul International
stir
in
bread
wilted.
Off
heat,
The Winona Senior High
beam-type light wliich doesh't disturb him, but he.just doesn't
stuffing, salt and .pepper. Stuff hold a card party Wednesday Airport.: ". : ¦'
School ctess of 1963 will bold
like the idea of my heing up reading while he is trying to go
fish with mixture: and. close by at ;7:30 p.m. at the /clubrooms.;
is plariay reunion Aug. li at the Amerto sleep*
MrsV Mary Pittelko was install- ¦: A July ii wedding;
needle
and
sewing
with
a
large
.
'
Mary
s
CathoHp
.:
•
Sfcned
at
Legion
Club.V
ican
.
.
. What to do?
LOVES TO READ IN REDONDO
V ALMA ,V Wis. . :— /Recipients strong white, thread. Place on ed as president of the .organiza- y ' Churchyy: : -;' Invitations bave been .mailed
have been named for the 1973 buttered foil on a ' - Shallow bak- tion at • recent meeting. .
to class , rtiembers with the exDEAR LOVES: Do your reading in atnother room, in a
pan.: Cut 4 diagonal gashes
ception of the following students
comfortable chair or on the sofa. When it's time to retire,
Buffalo County Extension Homie- ihg
¦ " Adviriliemtnt '.[ ¦
across topy of fish at eVen ;interwho have .-. hot been located:
crawl into bed with him. I think he resents the:competition.
niaker scholarships.
vals;
spread
top
with
extra
soft
Richard Atmstrong, Jay " BowWinners are .Miss Janelle butter and sprinkle with papriinan, Jeanne ; Brose, Bernice
V DEAR ABBY: My grandson is a nice-looking, likable fel- Stewart, daughter of Mr , and Ica. Bake. In 'a preheated 400low, but he exaggerates so much people are beginning to Mrs: Leslie Stewart, ; Diirahcl,
Holzinger,. Mari Johnston , Diane
degree o v e h untl fish flakes
wonder about him.
Merchlewitz, Robert . Mowatt,
¦
Wis., and Miss Kathy Klevgard,
Junior was overseas with the Army and froni some of the daughter Of . Mr, and Mrs , Orville easily — 30: minutes.: Full out
Norman . Nelson, -Richard Philthread. Makes 4 servings.
stories he tells, you would think he won the war alone. He's Klevgard , :. Mondovi, Wis.
lips:, Leonard:Larspn
and Nancy
By* DAVE LUNDAK
¦
;
'
in good shape but he claims; he has won 11 p u r p l e hearts!
Whiting. - . ". Miss Stewart is. 'a spring grad- :V V . STUFFED :i*0MATO
¦
¦ y Persoiis knowing; addresses
'
Everybody knows he saw some' action, but he brags so much uate
¦;
When you deposit aortieone else'*
of' Durand High School. y v "y . - ySALAt). : _ *. .
folks hudgeyeach other and wink behind his back when tie tells •She,- ' -was
for . any of the above student*
active
in
GAA
and
the
tomato
Mustard
perks
check In. your account, either
.
up.
:
some of those outlandish tales.are asked to contact any memband , in high school and was filling.
How
I
tell
him
to
quit
everything
up
can
blowing
so much . a 4-H iriember for nine years: 1packajge (3 ounces) cream , checking or , savirigs.- that : does
ber of the planning committee;
NOT mean that the amount , of
without hurting his feelings? I love this kid a lot. V
VMr; and ;Mrs . yDavid Hittner,
Miss Stewart plans to attend •' cheese softened
¦
'
the
check Is immediately money
"
v
'
y
;..
'W
,
'CR^NDMA
.
.
.. V- .
Mrs. Robert Larson, Dale Boett- Gayle Ann Haley
W
Wisconsin State : Universlty-E.au *tablespoons prepared yellow in your account.
cher or Ronald Schroidt.
Claire, and major yih medical
mustard
DEAR .GRANDMA: Maybe he's not exaggerating as
Sorinetlmeic as much as : a : .few :
::Mr.y and Mrs. .Bernard
technology.
V
teaspooh; salt'" -V-^ - - .y. 'Vi
X
much
as
you
think.
iBut
when
you
get
him
alone
tell
him
days- U Accessary to get' they
¦
¦' ¦Miss- ';Klevgard ' yisy - a spring 4 hard-cooked
ALCWy guest night; Haley, yyfaterloo, Iowa, aa-:¦.-:. . that because ypu love him a lot you think some ot his tales
eggs, .chopped money transferred from: <h«
.
.
'
-. -oounce ." the engagemerit of
graduate of Gilmanton High -M ' cup chopped -cucumber
checkrwriter's a c c o u n t ylnto
are a ttttle f ar «iit.
Minn. (Special) their daughter, Gayle Ann,
V ' VVVW.
¦' LANESBORO,
School. She participated Jn. GAA, ,Vi <rup chopped scallipnyours. . :; —' The ALCW of Union Prairie to Rodney Woxland, son of
Problems? You'll feel better if you get it off your chest. band, and school newspaper , : Greenyonion V
Lutheran Church, . rural LanesNEVER Write a check against
for their fine eoritrlbM^y
Mr.:
and
Mrs.
Gerhard
WoxFor
a personal reply, write to ABBY: Box No; 69700, LA:, staff iny high school and . is an V 4 to 6 tomatoes
money your bank has not actual- dustry
boro, wUl hold guest night Sun'
'
tions to the health, en|oymen1
Calif. 90069. Enclose stamped, self-addressed envelope, please. active 4-TFT member. Miss Klev- V':Lettuce . - • •
land, Rushford, Minn.y
ly collected, y ^ .
day at 8:15 at:the church.
arid prosperity of the Wlnoiia :
¦
gard will V attend Stout State Sliced peeled scored . -' :
The Reiv. Winfield Johnson, . Miss Haley is a registered ¦',
Sometimes. the prieinating bank Araa. And special congratulation*
; Menomonie,. this . cucumber ' : VV
Lttiversity,
'
St: Paul, will show pictures of . nurse at Methodist Hospital,
tuiable to accept the check to Ml«, Patricia Ann Brogan,
GDAv to observe
-J fall ,, majoring in home (eco- Iii a mixing bowl mix togeth-T is
you have: deposited for collection , our new Wpona County Dairy
liis European travels. V
Rochester. Her fiance at
nomics. .
er the creatn cheese, mustard simply because there are not •
yThe public is invited.
tends Winona Staite College.
Eleven applications were re- and . salt. ; Mix in eggs, cucum- sufficient funds in the account Prlneasil
ALMA, Wis. - The Buffalo 70th anniversary
y An Aug. 28 wedding is '.V County June Dairy Month recipe
ceived for the two scholarships ber arid scallion, Cut each to- of the writer, yy .
A checking account: ^t the First
Court Winona 191, Catholic which
are given annually. The mato into 8 sections - cutting As "soon as you deposit a check National Bank of Winon a can be
planned :at SL .John's Cath- contest will be held June 27 atV
Daughter* of America, will re- scholarships
available to almost .through the bottom. written on another bank; your, a great convenience and can
V olio . Chureh; Waterloo. ';.
8 p.m. at the Buffalo : County ceive Communion at the 8:30 any graduatingare
high , school sen- Separate : "petals " and fill with bank will give you "provisional eliminate the danger of carrying
basement meeting a.m. .Mass at y St.- Stanislaus . ior, boy or girl,, planning, to egg salad. Serve on lettuce and credit" for that deposit — but large amounts: bf cash. ,-.
¦
Woman's Club meet Courthouse
room. V
that credit
Church Sunday in observance of continue " their education at a ' garnish with cucumber. Makes you should NOT--use
ontil- the rnoney . Ik actually <ol- But, permit us to advise and
Recipes
will
be
judge
d
and
a
"
St,
The - . Woman's Club of
the 70th Anniversary of the Na- . four-year accredited ycollejge or 4 to . 6 aeryings.
lecied by your bank! y .
.- ; guide you la the projjer arid best
Matthew's Lutheran Church will short pro-am " and ,dairy, lunch tional Court of they Catholic vocational school. V y
Jur-Vli Dairy Month. W« t^k» use of your checking account. V
meet for : a 9 aJm. brunch Wed- will be held. Mrs. Robert Daughters of America. MemThe Amazon Ri-ver drains an this
opportunity to - : salute . .- .' . the. It's our business, and .our desire
nesday at the church. Mickey Adams, Mondovi, is chairman. .. bers are asked to wear their The Coast Guard says capsiz- area of about 2,500,000 square
¦
dairy
fa rmer and the dairy In- to be of real help!
badges
and
meet
in
director
of
Winona
E
llenbecker,
'
the base- ing? annually take more lives miles.'.-: -' -: .
.
County Court Services, and Dairy dessert pies are the ment of the church at 8:15 a .m. than other nautical mishaps.
Ernest Btihler, guidance direc- Item for the recipe contest. EnDIAPER SERVICE
tor for Winona Public Schools, tries must include the finished
(Gift Certificates Available)
will present the film, "Second product and the recipe. Buffalo
: Y y x- Y
"." . • . y-Y ' - ^. xy
V ' vV ' y V-: ¦ . "> •
Choice." Ellenbecker and Buh- County Homernakers and BufFOR INFORMATION
^
^
^
^
^
^
^
X
^
y
.
ler are members of' the newly falo County Association of Co-— CAU, 1-374-6365 ——
formed Volunteers in Court operatives will sponsor the
DODGE CENTER", MINN.
For WEDNESDAY, JUNE 13
Services (7ICS).
event.. ", '
Yonr birthday today: Comes in the midst of a build-up toward stable succe&s. Relationships burgeon from intriguing
first contact to full commmitment, can be spectacularly enjoyable, today 's native are invertive,. usually alert for exacting details.
Aries (March tl-Aprll 19): A lively imagination brings
information wlhch needs verification before you apply lt. -. Getadvice' ' and .Instruction .
Taurus <April 20-May JO): Being too casual with money
comes as
¦ first nature today. Home improvements are favored..
« •aaadMUMMaMMUMMMMHMMM
• JaMMMaMMM.»rfKanHMU____ H4
Gemini (May M-Jtme to): The enthusiasm of others inspires you to livelier efforts. Home and work areas need reorganizing.
Cancer (June 21-July »2): Sidelines turn up interesting potentials. Cater to the whims and needs of children , younger
people.'
Leo (Jaly tt-Ang. 22): The closer the relationship, the
more stress experienced . Social encounter produces more distraction and disagreement than usual.
Virgo (Aug. 23-Sept. 22) 1 Getting important people to ex"You Never Had
amine your work Is desirable; if only one person looks, you 're
'Tou Never Had
^^^BpW ^H|l>| ^B*y|§ iB31 |
still ahead.
Libra ( Sept, 2J-Oct. 22): Destiny calls you from planned
routine today — an apparently trivial Incident has extensive
consequences.
Scorpio ( Oct. as-Nov. 2l)j There 's a moment to take in
extra earnings, retrieve possessions. Get a . good look at
yourself .
Sagittarius (Nov. 22-Dec. H): Long-standing hopee approach fulfillment , making discretion both necessary and dif"
'
ficult.
W
< '
'i ' t- ¦> i <- < " y ,H. / ^ T|
1 "
^
Capricorn (Dec. 22-Jan . 1»): An enrly start sets you on the
way to success , Being willing to respond quickly adds to your
chances.
Aquarius (Jan. 20-Feb. 18) 1 Now is a good time for bringing out old conflict* for a general ai ring. Bring people together,, but stay out of the middle.
Pisces (Feb. 19-March 20); Strike a balance belween private concerns and your employment or between home and
outside obligations .
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OFFER GOOD ONLY
Thursday, June 14- 2 p.m. to 8 p.m.
AT

PARK PLAZA HOTEL
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Wlriona Dally hUws OL
Winona/ Minnesota .V™
TUESDAY, JUN E 12, 1W3

(Pint Pub.* Tueiday/ Jiint. -15, 1973) •
Stat* o) Mnruiola- ) . '
County ot-Winona 1- . »_ _ .
In Counly .Court • .
Probata Division
¦:'¦ No. ihl&i ¦ y
¦ W.
'
- '. in. -Rt '- ' Etta -U ot ; " •;. - . '
Ella Finkelnburg. D«c«lenl... .
Order lor Hearing on Petition lor .
Administration, Limiting *riira to Fila
..

Whitehall auxiliary ;

¦WHITEHALL; : Wi?V (Special)
Reports were made and upcoming i events were discussed
when the American Legion
Auxiliary to . Hutchins-Stendahl.
Post 101 niety recently at tho
clubrooms.
-V' - 'Mrsi Helen Foss/ poppy sale
chairman reported a sale of
-$489.18..- y *
A donation was voted to the
foreign exchange student project. It was announced that the;
Trempealeau County Council
meeting -will bo held Wednesday aty 8 r pin. at the Bank of
" ~Y V
Galesvllle.
¦
:V Mrs. '. -" Janet SJianklJn was
elected delegate to represent tne
local unit at the state convention , Milwaukee.
The next meeting of the unit
will he July: 2. Officers will be
Installed and a rfepoirt by the
Badger Girls State representative will be given; V W.

--

: Claimi and lor Heirlns *rhar»on.'

Walter C. - Haealy : having (lied herein
a petition : tor general ¦ administration.
stating -that said deced«nt died ylntasla'e
and praying that Walter . C, Haesly be
.appointed administrator') •
IT IS-O RDERED, That tht hearlno
thereof be had on July. 9. 1973: at 9:45
O'clock A.M., . before rhls Court In the
county court room In - the , court- house
In Winona; Minnesota J. that lh'*» .time
with in which creditors-of said decedent
rnay (lie their claims be limited to 60
days: from th» data hereof, and that the
cl-ilnrij zb .' filed be heard on August U,
i»73/ at 9:30; o'clock A.M., belore this
Court In the county court room In lhe
court house In Winona, /Minnesota, and
thai hotke hereof be jlveh - by publication of. this .- order In -the Winona Dally
News and : by-mailed -risllct-i-. provided
by law . ':
Dated Jurie i, 197J.
5.- A , Sawyer '
- ¦/ '. judge of County Court..'
.(Court . -Seal)
Streater, Murphy,
¦Broshahan- * Langford ' „
Attorneys-for Petitioner ' . . _

. tF.lrst Pub, : Tuesday* May p: 1973) /

Yotter anniversary

LISOWSKI OPEN HOUSE V .; .
LAKE CITY, Minn; (Special)
:
— Mr. and . Mrs - . Art Yotter,. LJsowski, Alma, ywis., will; observe their golden wedding
anniversary
Saturday
-open
evening
with
an
house
dance
at
VV
Lake City, \yere honored June
3 oh their 56 Wedding anniver- the Ponderosa Hall , Creain , Wis.. The event is being planned
sary , with a dinner at their by they couple's six children iand itheir spouses. Children of
homei Yotter and the . former .' . the couple are Mrs. Roman (Anna) Konkel , Arcadia; Ray, Mary.. Issendorf were married Winonayand Robert , Jacob , John and Jerome , Alma. The couJune 6,: 3917, at St. Peter 's Lu- ple have 31 grandchildren and five great-grandchildren;.
theran Church , Belvidere. Tlie. Friends, and relatives are invited. No invitations have been
.
;
coupe have' two children , Don- . - ' sent :;¦
:
/ . '. ry
.
: V . V. .V
ald, Gopdhue , arid . Mris. Willard ( Audrey) Sprick, Lake
City. They also have six grandchildren and two great grandchildren. .
-

PATTERNS FOR FALL , ' ;;. Johriny Aji-

; and; green Persian pattern , at right, was one
thoriy presented yUiis melon coat , left ,. -with • of seyeral of brightly colored «rienlal print
: melon .and: blue patterned pleated skirt , dark , dresses- in Malcolm Starr 's fall collection. (AP
¦•' ' -- ,' '
blue sweater and melon blouse, iii his fall col- 'yPhotofax ) ' '¦
lection. The short chiffon dress in a beige, red

' .;¦

BRF auxiliary J
to host ' four v /

;
. ¦. :

Open house

CALEDONIA, Minn. (Special)
—Mr. and Mrs. Newton MichelaKaxmmKSKnsmwe^sBmKBKsnKBKmKK^BummBmB^^mmBmamm^^^^mmt^^^BKKmm^^^mK
sen will observe their 25!h wedding anniversary Saturday with
an open house from 2 to 5 p.m.
at their home. The couple -were
[ married June 18, 1948 at Immanuel Lutheran Church , Caledonia. Their children will serve
as hosts and hostesses for the
event, No invitations have been
sent.
Take that vacation trip . , . you deservo it! See one of tho

Travel now - pay later! See the "BIG M" for a

VA CAT ION LOAN

officers in our Installment Loan Dept. — Denny, Frank , Max or Jim.

Bremer anniversary

MERCHANTS

LAKE CITY, Minn. (Special)
— Mr. and Mrs. Harold Bremer ,
Lake City, were honored June
3 on their silver wedding anniversary. The event was sponsored by their four children.
The former Isis Finke and
Harold Bremer wei e married
June 6, 1948, at Osseo, Wis.

NATIONAL BANK OF WINONA

102 on the Plaza East

Member F.D.I.C.
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Jandeen Sherry

; BLACK RIVER FALLS, : Wis,
(Special)—The Black River ' Memorial Hospital Auxiliary will
sponsor a home tour as a fundraising event
The tour, scheduled for Aug.
12, will include the homes of:
Robert McGilhvray, D W. A.
Holder, David Hoffman , Alvin
Hagen and Mrs . Joseph Widmar .
The auxiliary will also sponsor a senior high band concert
and ice cream social on bhe hospital lawn July 24.
¦

Ettrick circles

Mr, and Mrs. Albert Sher- j
ETTRICK . Wis. (Special) —
ry, Houston , Minn., anThe
Dinah circle of Living Hope
nounce the engagement of
Lutheran Church will meet
their daughter Jandeen ,, to
Thursday at 9 a m at the home
Dennis Rud , son of Mr. and
off Mrs. Fannie Johnson. The
Mrs. Oilman Rud , Spiing
Abigail circle will also meet
Grove, Minn.
Thursday, at 8 p.m with Mrs.
Gertie Eriekson The Salome
Miss Sherry is a graduate
circle will met June 19 at 8 p m.
of Houston High School. Her
at the home of Mrs, Leland
fiance is a graduate of
[Briggs. Seventh and eighth
Spring Grove High School grade students who are Luther
and will be a summer grad- League members will attend a
uate of Iowa State Univerroller skating party June 19 at
sity, Ames
7.30 pm. at La Crescent.
¦
The wedding is planned
for July 28 at Faith Luther- JUSTICE ON
THE CUFF
an Church of Black Hammer, Spring Grove.
I LONDON (AP) - A project
has been inaugurated for
people who cannot afford to
take small claims to court. A
special court has been established by the Westminster Law
Society Committee to deal with
complaints from consumers
who feel they 've had a raw
deal
A spokesman for the committeo said ¦ more people now
will be afforded the opportunity
to bring their complaints to
court -without incurring huge
expenses. Only an initial fee of
$12 will be required to cover legal costs.
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WORKSHOP HOURS:
Afternoons 2-4 p.m.
Friday Night 7-9 *p,m.

Debra Lynn
Kupietz
Mr . and Mrs. Titus Kupietz, Dodge, Wis., unnoutjee the engagement of
Lficir . daughter , Debra Lynn ,
to Robert Kamrowslci , son
of ( lie late . Mr. and Mrs.
Floriivn Kamrowski , Dodge.
Miss Kupil/, is a gradual*
of Arcadia Iligli School. Her
fiance , also n graduate of
Arcadia High School, is employed by Fibcilto Corp.
The wedding In planned
for July 14 at Pino Creek
Sn-crcd Heart Cliurch .

South Dakota man
dies in fall from
Morris building
MOimi.S, Minn , (AP> -, A
Sioux Falls , S.D., mnn lins died
nn tho result of n full fro m the
now hum nnil ies building on the
Universit y of Mlrmo sotn-Morrls
campus,
Tho denth of Sloven ZI OR I CT,
21, is lha second In connection
with tho construction project In
Jnst over three montha.
Authorities said Zloglor fell
fro m an unknown height Monday nftornoon , striking his licud

THE PLACE
1054 W. Broadway
Call 454-5312

'
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J\ a new

(fj baby?
In this world.
there 's nlwnys
room for
ono moro.

cte3fe«,

on COIKTOll..

Ho died en route to a Pnr go ,
N.D,, hospital.
On Mnrch (I , Kclwnnl Popkos ,
30, Alexandria , was killed In a
plinllar full from tho Immunities building..

'
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Call your Wolcomo
Waaon Hostess now.

L

Phone 452-6718

J

¦
. (First Pub, Tuesday, June • I,y inn '
Stale ol Minnesota, lv '
County ol Winona '¦ ) - .is. '
* ' .. '
In Counly Courl
Probate Division
•':-- : ' No;- ' i7,;*o . . ¦
In . Re Estate 01
•
Johre Albert SaecKer a/k/a
John A. Saecker, Docedo-il,
; Order lor. Hearing on Petition tor
Probate of Will, Limiting Time lo Fila
Claims and lor Hearing Thereon.
Louisa (A. Saecker having-filed a pall.tion lor the . probate of lhe'WIN of said
decedent and . for the oppolntmens't of
Louise M; Saecker- as executr.lx,. (which
Will , Is on llie In , this Court and open
30 inspection;
IT IS ORDERED,. That the . hearing
thereof ber had on June 26th, 1973, at
10:00 o'clock A.M., bolore this Court Iii
the county court room In tho ; court House
In Winona, Minnesota, nrid. that ob|ecllons
1o the allowance of laid will. It any, be
tiled beloro said tjme of hearing! that
lho time wlthlrt which . creditors of said
decedent may (lie . their clalms .be limited!
-1o sixty , . days (rom . the data hereof.,
arid that- the claims ,0 flled be hea rd ors
August ith, 1973; at 10:00 o'clock A_ M.,
belore . this Court In 'the ' counly " court
room Iri the court house In Wlriona, Minnesota, .arid that notlca - hereof be given
by publication of thls order In the Wlno'na
Dally News and by rnailed notice a$ pro^
vldcd by. law. - Dated June'1st ,. 1973. .
. .; S:' A^ Sav/yer .
- Judge- of County Court ..
". - (County Court Seal) '
. - .. : '• ' .;¦ .
¦
Darby, BFewer & .Eva^old, Charler-ed . - '*
Attorneys , lor Petitioner .
¦
;(First Pub. "Tuesday., May I, 1 973) ' ¦' ;

'.¦
Jtala of Minnesota;.).
County of¦ VYJnona ) Sl. ', ' ,
NOTICE OP MORTOAGH :.
' ' . .¦ In Counly-Court .
FORECLOSURE SALE
Probete
-OlvJsloh .
¦
¦
¦
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN, That de¦/ . "- ' -y
/ ¦:/ / :¦ / / ¦¦ ' : - .- No. 17,374 :
fault " has .occurred Iri, the .' conditions. of.
• - :. .-¦: In. Ra Estate Of .
that certain mortgage, ' dated the 51h day
' . '. '• . Emil Langowskl, Decedent.
ol February, 1965, executed by Paul A.
' Order ior Hearing on Final Aceounl
Mercler ahd Chor .lotld M.^Mcrcler, husandI ' .Patltlon. lor Distribution;
- The reproJeotatlve 'cf the abbVB named band ind . wife, as mortgagors to .. The
•
estate having filed his final
account and Mcrchents National Bank of . Wlriona , ai
petition for eettleme nt ¦ -. arid ai .lowanca mortgagee; tiled for record ' In the oltlce
of
the
Register
of
Deeds
In
arid
for
)h»
(hereof and for distribution to tha perCounty of Winona, and State of Mlrihesons thereunto entitled; '. ¦' '
IT IS ORDERED, That the hearlnn sota, oh the 9lh day of February, 1965,
at -1.1:00 '. o'clock [ A M . , and recorded In
lhereof . be had on Juno J5, .1973; ' at:9.30 as.
docurn'ent y No. ; 203402, the original,
o 'clock A.M.'. before this Court In the
principal amount secured by. said" mortcounty court room Iri the court house gage;
being $6,000.00;¦
.in ' -Winona, -; Minnesota,, and- that':' italics .•
that no action or. proceeding-has been
hereof be / given .. by • ¦" publication, of this ' instituted
law to recover the debt
order in. trie. Winona -Cally: News and . by secured by.atsold
mortgage, or . any part
mailed notice as provided by law. .
(hereof,
Dated May 24, 1973.
that
there
Is
due
and clalrtied to be
,.S. A. .Sawyer • ¦
due upon said morlgase, Ihcludlna Inter- .
Judge- of Count/ Court
est to date hereof, the sum; of Two
(Court Seal) . ..
Thousand . Seven Hundred Twenty-six and
Streator, Murphy,
64/100 DOLLARS,
Brosnahan 4 Lengtor-d
.and that pursuant to - the , power of
Attorney- for Petitioner:. . ' - .
sale therein contained, said , mertgage
will . be;foreclosed and the tract el land
(First P«j b. Tuesdav, May 7), 1973)
lying and being In the County ol Winona,
State of Minnesota ) ' ; ..-¦'
State of Minnesota; djescrlbed as -follows,
;
'
County of "Winona ) ss.
lb-wit.: - -. -. :/
In County, Court •
The Westerly One-half (Wly W P'
. . . . .- Probate -Division '
Lot Twelve (12), in Block Twent/relsht
'
File No. 17,«17
(28), of Hamilton's Addition ' to Winona,
In Re Estate .01
located upon and forming, a part of the
Kala R. Belli/ Decedent.
Northiyest Quarter. (NW'A) of the Norths
Order for Hearing . on Interim ' ;• .. west Quarter (NWW). of. Section TwentyAccount and Petition for
live (25), Township One Hundred Seven
Partial Distribution.
(107) : North of Range Seven (7>, West
The: representatives of ,, thai' ., above of. the Filth Principal Meridian, Winona
named estela having 'Had their interim Counly, Minnesota,
.- ;: • - .
account and petition tor settlement and
will: be sold by- ttia sheriff ef said
2nd
day
allowance thereof an-d for partial distri- county a f public auction on the
bution to .the persons thereunto entitled; . of July, 1973, at 9:30 o'clock A.M., at
IT IS ORDERED, That th» hearing Sheriff's Office In the City of Winona
thereof be had on July 3, 1973, at 10:00 In ':¦ said county and state, to . pay the
o 'clock A.M., before this Court : In the debt then secured by said mortgage and
county court room In-" the court house taxes, If any, on said premises end the
In Winona, Minnesota, and that notice costs ahd disbursements.. allowed;' :by . Ww.
hereof be given by publication, of thli The tlrrie allowed by law for redemption
order In the Winona Dally News and by by the . -mortgagors, personal representar
mailed notice as provided by law.
fives oi*; assigns Is 12 months froni the
Dated Way _M, 1973.
date of said sale, ¦
:
- ,
Dated- April 20, 1973. / ; .
S. A. Sawyer
THE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
Judge ol County Court
:¦¦ ¦'¦¦¦ BANK OF WINONA
(Counly Court. Sea l). .
By 0. G. Verdlng
Streater, Murphy,
Its Vice President
Brosnahan.8, Langford . " . '
. Mortg agee. .
Attorneys (or Petitioner
'.Hull
«3.
Robert,.
Attorney for; Mortgagee
(First Pub. Tuesday, May an, WJ)
P.O. Box 374 ¦ • ' . ¦
Winona; MInnespla 55J87 ' . - .- .'
STATE OF.MINNESOTA
COUNTY OF WINONA
(First Pub. - Tuesday, May «, 1971)
DISTRICT COURT
THIRD JUDICIAL DISTRICT
HOTlCE OP MORTGAOB
-. - FORECLOSURE SALE
Rowland Well Company. lnc,
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, That dePlaintiff,
fault has occurred ln the conditions of
¦vs.. that certain mortgage, dated the ISth day
Roie. . 'Walelzki, Frances . A; Smith,
of May; 1968, executed by Paul A. MerGladys Antonson, Thorp- Loan and
cler and Charlotte; W. Mercler, husband
Thrift Company, Arthur J. Tulius,
and wife, 'as. mortgagors io . The - Mer: chants National Bank ol Winona as
d/b/a Dodge Oil Co., Community
Medical Center, Farm and Homa ' - • morlgasee, filed for record In, the office
inc., and Phillip Weletzkl,
of the Register ol Deeds In arid for the
Delendanli..
County of Wiriona; and State of Minnesota, on the 17th day of May, 1968, af
NOTICE OP - . - -. . 10:23 o'clock A.M., and recorded In as
MECHANIC'S LlfeM
docurnent No. VUttSi the original prinFORECLOSURE SALE
cipal amoun t secured by said mortgage
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, that being 52,000.00;
,
.. . .
pursuant lo a , ludameht entered In the ¦ that no" action-or proceeding has been
above entitled cause yon the Fifth day Instituted at law , to recover the debt
of Marcfi. 1973, wherein It wa* adjudged secured by sald triprtgage,
. any¦ ¦.part:¦
¦ ¦' or
¦
that there Is due trom the Defendants, thereof,
. ' . '•' X
Rose Walelzki, Frances A. Smith, and [ that there Is due and claimed to be
Phillip uvalefzk', to the -above named due upon said mortgage. Including InPlaintiff tha sum of $5,515.43, with legal terest ; -to date : hereof, the sum of. Ona
Interest "upon said sum from the Fifth Thousand Two Hundred Thirty-three and
day of March, 1973, pursuant to the T4/IM DOLLARS, .
Mechanic's Lien Statement heretofore
and that pursuant to the power of
(Hod for record In the ollice of the sale therein .contained, , said mortgageRegister of Deeds of said County as will be foreclosed .and the tra ct of land
Document No. 225506, and establishing a lying and being In tho County of Wlnono,
Hen In accordance with laid statement State ot Minnesota, described' ass follows,
Ih favor of said Plaintiff In tlie amount to-wlt: - .- ' . "' :
above specified against the tract ot land
Lot Twelve (12), Block Two (2).
lying and being In t he County of Winona, foster '*.Addition to the Clly of Winona.
State of Minnesota, described as follows,
(This lot subject
to one-half of said
¦
(0 wli:
Indebtedness.) .,
Tha . Westerly One-half (Wly XM of
The tract of land In the Northeast
Quarter ol the Southwest Quarter (NEVa Lot Twelve (12), In Block Twenty-eight,
SWM of Secllon Thirty-three (33) . (2S), of Hamilton's Addition tp Winona,
Townshi p One Hundred .Seven (107 ) located upon and forming a part of the
North/ Range Nine (9J West o-f the Fiftfi Northwest Quarter (NWV< ) ol the NorthPrincipal Meridian, Winona Covnty, Min- west Quarter (NWV4 ) of Secllon Twentynesota , particularly described as follows. five (25), Township One Hundred Seven
to-wlt: Beginning at a point 347 feet soutli (107), Worth of Range Seven (7), West
of the northerly lino ol the said Soutli- of the Filth Principal Meridian, Winona
west Quarter <SWV*<) of Section Thirty- County, Minnesota.
(This lot subject to one-hall of said
three (33) which lies on the West line
ol Second Street , Ire the Village ol Beth- Indebtedness.)
will be sold by tha sheriff of said
any, Winona County, Minnesota , II said
West line of said Second Street were ex- counly at public auction on lha 2nd day
tended northerly) thence North along of July-v 1973, . at 9:30 o'clock A.M., at
ihe said West line of said Socond Street, Sherlff'-s Olflce In the City ol Winona In
If extended, a distance of 347 feet to said county and . stale, to pay tha debt
the north line ol said Soulhwest Quarter¦ then secured by said mortgage and taxes,
If any, on said premises and the costs
(SWW) of said Section Thirty-Three (33)
thonco due east along said north line ot and disbursements allowed by law. The
said Southwest Quarter (SW'A) 400 feet time a llowed by law for redemption , by
to tho West lino of the right ol way of the mortgagors, personal representative!
Chicago and Great Western Railroa d or assigns Is ll months trom tho date
Company!- thence Southeasterly along of said sale.
Dated April 20, 1973.
snld right of way 1 03 feet) thence southTHE MERCHANTS NATIONAL
westerly along the westerly line ol a
BANK OF WINONA
roadway In tha Village ol Bethany desBy O, G. Vordlhg
cribed as State Aid Road No. 21 a disIII Vice President
tance of 172 feel, thenco due west ISO
Mortgagee
leot; thenca southwesterly and parallel
Robert
O.
Hull
wllh the westerly flno of said State Aid
Road No, 21 a distance of 75 feet to a Attorney for Mortgagee
point 247 foot due east of the point of P.O. B.OX 374
beglnnlnoi thenca -due west 247 feet to Winona, Minnesota 5S9B7
Iho point of beginning, and there firm!(First Pub. Tuesday, May 29, 1971)
nnl Ing,
That pursuant to said Judgment and
NOTICE OP SALB
ihe order of sale <ontainod therein, the
NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN : Thai
above described property will be sold by Stanley Girtler ha s In his possession
the Shorll! ol Wlnonn Counfy In tha mar. three Horses hereinafter described which
ner prescribed by stalute (or the pay. havo been given caro, Iced and pasture
ment ot snld Hon, at public auction on at tha Insistence and request of the
Ihe lllh dny ol July, 1973, at -4:00 o'clock owner, Jerry Williams, O3100, Minnesota.
In the afternoon or as soon thereafter
That said Stanley Glrlltir claims a lien
n« possible, at the Sheriff's Office In snld ol personality In possession pursuant to
Counly and Stale, . to pny the debt then Mlnnosola Statutes 514. tn.
.
secured by snld lien, and taxes , If any,
Tliat payment tor sold cnre-, feeding
nn Mid premises, nnrt tho coal, and dis- and pasturing hns not boen nnnda and
burscmcnla allowed by law, sub|ect to thai Stanley Glrllor Intend s to soil the
redemption rights -wlihln twelve months property pursuant to Minnesota Statutes
Irom said date ol ante.
JI4.20.
Daled ihls Second day of Mny, 1173.
That Ihe said horses to be told art
PATTE RSON LAW OFFICES, LTD
described ns lollows;
By Robert W. Pntteraon
II) /Mart*
(1) Vearllng co|t
Roberl W. Patterson
(11 Gelding
Attorney for lha Plalnllll
Tlmt said lien Is (or Hit following
43? First National Pnnk Building
Items:
Rochester, MN 5SP01
(I) June 9 and July 9, 19/0 —
J07-2DB-9IMthree horses hauling (ea
I 2J .O0
(1) July 9, 1970 t o July 9,
(First Pub. Tues-day, May 11, 1973)
1 m ~ Two horsos. cart
Stale of Mlnneiota I
nnd pasture boarding
400 00
Breeding Ioe
Counly of Winona
I is.
21.00
()) July 9, 19/3 fo December
In County court
9, 1972 —. one bono cart
Prohnl-a Division
and pasture hoarding
70M
Nn. 17,7.14
(I) July 9, 1111 io Scptiiml-tr
In Ro Estate 01
C 1972 ,-• 11110 liorte care
Frnri L, liaise, Decedent.
Ordor for Hearing on Petition |»
nml pasture honrdlng
20,00
(J) September 9, 1V72 tn PohDetermine Doicent,
runry 9, 19)2 - two horses
First Nntlonnl (Kink nf Winona having
?f)fi 00
care and ilat>llng
tiled In Ihls Court n polltlon representing, nm-niw othor tilings, lhal snld deced .
Total
1*121,111)
ent dlrd Intestate innre thnn live years
That there hns been due lor more
prlnr tr» Ilia (III™ thereof, leaving certain property In Wlnnna County, Minne- than 90 dav, prior to Ihls nollct for Ihe
sota, and thnt no will ol said decedent care , feeding and pasturing nl eald
has horn proved, nor ndmlnlilrnllnn ol honea the sum of W21.no and thnt said
his eilnla nrnnlarli in Ihls Mnta ahd honea above described, or ta many
praying Hint Iho descent of snld property Ihereot as shall ba necessary, will ha
hn determined and that It t)» assigned sold nl public auction tnr caMi to tht
highest bidder wi tim litii day of June,
to Hie persons anIHIacf thereto!
IT IS. nimERHD. That the hearlnn 1971, 10:00 A.M., at llio Circle O Ranch,
therent ha had on Juno JS, 1973, at *»: 30 Winona County. ' Minnesota, to satisfy
o 'clor k A M , before this Court, In the tho amount due at llm lime nr sale ond
County Court Root* .. In the Court llonae, lh« cosls and expens-ii of laid (orcein- '
In Wlnnna. Minnesota, and that nnllca sura nnd tale ,
Daled May U, 1-9/3.
hrronl bf nWfn ti/ Ihe puhllcallon nl
/ , / Haul-./ Olrller
Ihls order In Ilia Winona Oallv News
Possessor
nnd hy mailed nnllca as provided toy
i\i
Robert
0.
Hull
law.
Alforoey for Po*»csinr
haled May It, Wl.
llnx 3 74
S , A, Sav/ver
Wlnnna , Mlnnasnin WM
.hi ilnn o| Count y Court
(Counlv Cniirt S -*aH
Darliy. drawer A. fivavnld , Chartered
Attorneys (or Peti tioner

HTRETHE "VET !

Radiit ^^

By BRirdE CLOSWAY
-- ¦¦V-;•. DaUjy-.'rifewi flpoit» Writer
Oh thi •V& of the l973 Minnesota State High School League
State Baseball Tournament,
Jerry Raddatz is finding it difficult to quell his anxiety.
_ ' In Just his :third season as .
Winona High's'- ., head baseball
coach he has piloted the team
to a berth in the state tournament for the first time in the
school's histoiy,, and all things
considered, the V Winhawks appear ':to hava as good - a chance
as any of th-e teams entered in
the .tourney.;
¦ But now the cause for ; concern . — a' least the way Raddatz sees i t — Is making sure

Tourney

basis of "what they'd done dtirv
hLs players are in the proper
frame of mind for Winona's
Ing thei regular season, and sftop»ning-game opponent, Blue : -.y- .-er they had beaten Blue Earth
Earth.;': V
twice already, I suppose it was
THE DISTRICT FIVE ana
hard to convince tnem othetRegion Two titlist, Blue Earth
. wise, 1 '
managed to win but one " game
Blue Earth knocked off Man-?
in its conference (South Cenkato, a team that came into
tral j . But the Bucs have won
six straight tournament games V the game with a , 17-2 record ,
haying lost only to Winona and
and will carry an li-9 ihark into :
Austin, 2-1 in eight innings for
Wt^fnesday's 1 p.m. contest:
the Region Two championshi p
' ¦I' ve tried to impress upon ¦ V last: Thursday; r -¦ „"
'
'
the players.tlie idea that we've . got to consider whait Bliia Earth
"I'VE TALKED TO Jack
has done in the ; tournament so ; Kelly atVWindpm, Luverne Klar
far ,',' Rad-datz explained fn -an
at Mankato and Tlnk Larson at
Interview after Monday 's prac- : Waseca : (all head baseball
' tlce .-isessioii.
Vcoaches), and they each feel .
''Mankab's players made the - . ',- Blue Earth has definitely immistake of judging Uiem on the ' :. proved In the past few weeks,"

Raddatz added. "Any team that
can beat Slayton (18-3) and
Mankato is no fluke Y- it deserves to be in the state tourna• *ment. '!*": • ¦¦'; '¦:¦ -:
In .view of the young mentor's
cautionary attitude, there . Was
no need asking whether he had
any plans of starting sophomore
Jim Lee on the mound Wed; nesday instead of the workhorse
of VOie staff , Greg Zaborowski. V
But an inquiry was made asto what he might chops© to do
should Winona build up an early
lead against Blue Earth; y ;"I don't even want to 'think
about that right now," he r&*
plied, - 'you can 't, anticipate,
having a leiad In any game and
certainly . nbt . in the state tour' ;

nament. "
SO IT WILL BE Zaborowski ,
12-5 and tho winning hurlcr in
each of the "Winhawks" five tournament games so far , in Wednesday's game and then Lee on
Thursday.
If Winona , (15-6), wins its opener , it will .play the winner of
the St. Cloud Apollo - Benson
game in the semi-finals Thursday at 7 p.m, Should Blue Earth
emerge the winner, the Winhawks will face the loser between Apollo and Benson in tha
consolation bracket at 1 p.m.
Thursday.
"Winona still has five players
hitting over the .300 mark after
facing several of the top pitchers in the state, Perry Bauer

paijthgsV

The Winona - Blue. Earth - encounter will Initiate the 27thi
annual Minnesota State High
School League State Baseball
Tournament beginning at 1 p.m.
Wednesday¦ in St. Paul's Midway
Stadium..;
Midway Stadium , located just
off Snelling Avenue near the
state fairgrounds , seats" approximately 20,000. Tickets will go on
sale an hour before game time
at the stadium ,box office.
St. Cloud Apollo, the Regioh
Five titlist with a 155. record ,
will - meetVBenson',. 12-5.' and
champion of Region Six, at 2:30
p.m.; Glencoe, Region Three
winner, with a ICto mark, will
take . on Bemidji, the Region
Eight representative with a 15-4
slate, at 7 p.m.; and Park Center; 15-6 aind champion of Region Four, will do battle with
Duluth East, 11-5 and Region
Seven titlist. at 8:30 p.m.
Only. Benson and Bemidji
have been tp the state tournament previously. The Lumberjacks will be making their sixth
straight appearance in the tourney and their 13th overall, but
they have yet to win the title.

. yTOTJRNiEY BQUTO) . . . Winona High's baseball team wli :
make Its iirst appearance in the Miiinesota State yKigh School
League State . TqumamentyWednesdayV at l p.m. at Midway V
Stadium ih St. Paul against Blue Earth, The Winhawks: own
a 15-6 . record aid . a seveh-gaime,winning streak. Members of
the squad are (left , to right) front row: Bob Heiigel, Hal V
Van Fossen, Gary:Ahrens, Bob H6iz ( manager), Craig Schultz,

Bill Tarras and Brian. '' •'Masyga;'.' .second row : Karl Kreuzer,
Brian Mrachek, Greg Zaborowski, Jim Wrlgiit, Kelly Scoffield, Jim Lee and Ross Hamernik; third row; Coach Jerry
Raddatz, y Greg Scarborough, Larry Behrens, Steve Wise,
John Mueller, Randy Stteukens and Assistant Coach Denny
Johnson. (Daily News Sports photo by Jim Galewski )

Brewers drub Twins 10-6

Blyleven,; 7-6, to cool off the
Brewers In the second game of
the series-tonight. After a slow
start, : the 22-year-bld righthander has rattled off five
straight victories, including
three shutouts and 1-and 2-hittersW
Milwaukee will counter, With
Jerry Bell, 6-6.
Parsons, winning his .'first
game sbice April . 13, checked
the Twins oil two; runs and six
hits in five innings ."
He was lifted ' at. that ¦ point
eyenVttib-ugh he was coasting, on
an 8-2 lead , : built mainly on
Dave May 's two-run i'nside-thepark home run in the third and
a five-run outburst y in the
By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS about striking out somebody fourth.
Strikeout records are okayj once I get two strikes on him.
says Bob Gibson, but they don't Victories—that's more satis- Parsons wasn't happy to be
fying to V me V than anything taken out , but Milwaukee Manbeat winning games,
ager Del £randall said he want"The No. 1 thing as far as else.'V ;
Gibson
recorded
a
historic
ed
the 24-year-old righthander
I'm concerned is still 20 victories this year,'' the St. Louis strikeout in the second inning to leave the game on a•; ¦positive
- . . .' . / .y
Cardinal ace said Monday night of the game. The right-hander note/- ' y
after blazing into second plac-e fanned Cincinnati pitcher Ed Parsons was touched for a
on the all-time strikeout list Sprague for his 2,856th to move run on consecutive singles by
during a 12-4 triumph over the ahead of Bunning, a right-hand- Danny Thompson, Tony Oliva
er who pitched most of his ca- and Bob Darwin in the first inCincinnati Reds.
reer with the Detroit Tigers ning and for another run on
Gibson struck out nine bat- and Philadelphia Philles.
Rod Carew 's Ieadoff homer in
ters to improve his career The Cardinals took a 2-0 lead the fifth.
mark to 2,862. That moved him off Cincinnati starter Don GulThe Twins, got to three Milahead of Jim Bunning 's 2,855 lett in tlie first on a run-scoring
waukee
relievers for three runs
strikeouts and left him behind double by Ted Sizcmore and
in the eighth , pulling within 8-5,
Walter Johnson 's 3,508.
RBI single by Luis Melendez , but Milwaukee moved out of
"Any time you do something After the Reds tied the game reach with two more runs in
that gets you inlo the record on Joe Morgan's two-run homei the ninth ;
books, it's something you will in their half of the first , the
had no explanation
think about once you get the Cards put the game away with forCrandall
his
team
sudden turngame over ," said Gibson . a five-run second triggered by about, winning 'snine
of 10 after
"During the , game, however , Ken Reitz ' home run.
dropping three straight to the
nothing you do is as Important
Incidentally, if Gibson wants Twins two weeks ORO .
as winning. "
those 20 victories this season ,
„ "I never go into a game with he'd better hurry. He only has "You go Into tlieso things and
strikeouts on my mind . I think five so far.
come out of these things ," lie
said.
He admitted calling a team
meeting after the* three losses
to the Twins, but said that had
forits taste, Light and smoodi.
nothing to (io with tiie 'Brewers '
surge.
"Wo rds are word s and-deeds
are deeds," ho said, "I can 't
for its proof; 90proof
deny I called that meeting, but
tho credit' belongs to all these
guys. "
Twins Manager Frank Quilici
for its value.
didn 't think tho loss would slow
hi.s club' s momentum , which
has carried Minnesota to within
VA games of first-placo ChiBy TOM BRE1TINGEN
BLOOMINGTON, Minn. (AP-j
w. Th© Milwaukee Brewers
proved V they -can match hot
streaks -with the Minnesota
Twins, butVtonlght try to demonstrate that they also can contend with streaking Bert Bllylevenvy
Ttie Brewers
drubbed Min;
nesota 10-6 Monday night for

their ninth victory in the last 10
games, moving one game over
the .500 mark and , within IVz
games of first-place New York
in the American League East. .
The Twins had won 18 of
their last 25 before running into
the Brewers' 15-hit attack- and
the surprising pitching of Bill
Parsons; 2-4. V Minnesota will be counting on

Gibson b lazes inf o
2ndl on career lisf

Preferred

cago in the A-L. West. - yY X '-Y

"We came back arid got men
on base, but the. hits didn 't
come through,"; he said. "It
was just one of those nights.'^ ;
Bob , Collucio's ; run-scoring
single tM the game 1-1 in the
second and May's1 shot put Mit
waukeeV into '.-the;. lead for good
in the third, V
¦After ¦ Tim Johnson's bunt
single, May: lined a sinking line
drive , to center field , Larry
Hisle, missed .:. .';. an attempted
shoestring catch and the ball
rolled -to the fence, allowing
May to score without a slide for
his 11th hiomer. : ".The Brewers continued their
assault on loser Jim Kaat , 6-4,

in the fourth. Collucio and Gorman Thomas hit back-to-back
doubles for one run , then Johnson and Don Money delivered
run-scoring singles.
VDave Goltz replaced Kaat but
yielded a two-rUn , bases-loaded
single to designated hitter Ollie
Brown. VV
After Caret's 375-foot homer
in the fifth , Ms fourth of the
year, the score remained 8-3
until the eighth .
- Then Twins'/ catcher George
Mitterwald reached first on an
error and. Joe Lis singled off
reliever Skip; Lockwodd. V
Jim Holt smashed a shot that
knocked Lockwood to his knees,
but the . lefthander recovered
arid threw out HoltV at first.
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mopped up the final inning
after Comer tired in the 90-degree heat.
"We had to start hitting
sometime," Gopher Coach Dick
Sefbert said , referring to Minnesota 's 11-hit attack. "We'd
seen some awfull y tough pitching and knew that it couldn 't
get any worse.
"Now we want to stay around
Omaha a few more days."
To do that , Minnesota must
beat Southern Cal tonight and
then defeat the winner of today 's Arizona State-Texas elimination game. That would set
up a title game between Minnesota and Southern Cal , which
has won the last three national
tournaments.
Cal, 49-11, knocked off AriWinfield crashed a long home zona , 58-7, Monday by a 3-1
run for a 2-1 Minnesota lead in score - while Texas, 50-6, eliminated Oklahoma, 50-12, by a 10the third inning Monday.
"I hit a regular curve just 2 margin. Minnesota is 31-15-2.
above the belt, and knew it was
came
gone the minute I hit it," Win- Minnesota's only loss
Arizona's
field said. "It felt great, too. on a 3-0 shutout by
That's just about as solid as I Bane.
Minnesota Twins' President
can meet the ball."
Calvin
Griffith said Monday
Gopher catcher Tom Buettner
had tied the game with a solo that he intends to sign Bane at
homer in the second. The Goph- the completion of the college
ers added three more runs classic.
after Winfield's shot in the Griffith also said he plans to
third , and picked up another on placo Bane directly on the
Steve Shimek's tri ple in the Twins' roster, bypassing the
minor leagues.
seventh.
Fr e sh m a n Steve Comer "We've been looking for a
allowed only four hits in eight lefthanded pitcher all season,"
innings. Junior Bob Turnbull ' Griffith said, "and now we
OMAHA, Neb. (APJ - Dave
Winfield will be on the mound
tonight when the Minnesota
Gophers, facing elimination unless they win, take on defending champion Southern California In the College World Series.
The Gophers defeated Georgia Southern 6-2 Monday to
stay alive. Southern Cal is the
last unbeaten team in the
double-elimination tourney.
The tournament is providing
an interesting sidelight for Minn e s o t a baseball followers.
There is a chance botli Winfield
and Ed Bane, Arizona State'
star and top draft choice of the
Minnesota Twins , will sign professional contracts when the
series is over.

¦
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drafted Bane No. 1 and we Intend to start him right here
with the Twins. We think he's
got a chance to .help us or we
wouldn 't take the gamble, "

Winfield , who struck out li
batters - In blanking Oklahoma
1-0 in the opening round of the
series Sunday, "was the first
draft choice of the San Diego
Padres.
The Padres reported ly are interested in trying Winfield in
the outfield , to take advantage
of his hitting.
Al. Winona Daily News
"H Winona, Minnesota
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With a Guaranteed
Income
FOR THE BEST
In QUALITY and SERVIC E
in DISABILITY and
LIFE INSURANCE.
SEE OR CALL MEl
Marv Fuglestad

454-4408

MO NA RCH LIFE

1
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We have everything any active
DAD could need, including:
• BAG BOY
GOLF CARTS Start al

COO OC
«|)__b51«KI
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•ll.lCIUI8CllMANMDI51IUIN6COnr, N.Y.C.
l

Gophers oust Eagles;
to face Troj an s today

*

• FOOTWEAR
Boots — Sport Shoes —
Jogging — Tonnii — Paddle Ball

'saThc PreferredWhiskey.
Hcisdimann
OLCNOfQWHISKEY - 00 VllOof %4*llAl" liMfl lMMIli J'

. ..

on this year," noted RaddaU.
""I think it would be aafe to
gov we've Always had good
pitching and good defense, but
we lest aomo games earlier in
tho year because we Just
weren 't hitting the ball at all."
"Steve Wise is a prime example of what tho extra work
has meant ." he concluded.
"Even today Stevo was out there
an hour early an .i he must have
teken 200 cuts,"
Recipients of new stretch knit
uniforms earlier ln tha year, the
Winhawks were outfitted with
new pinstripe caps Monday with
black brims.
"Now we won't need our little
black beanies any more," mused the coach .

i- " **L ¦
her

• PIPES — Good Brands
(C Aft
Beit Aiiortment! Start at «PJiVV

Total . 0 10 15 10
Tol-I 4MI1I
MILWMJKKn . , . ,
«» 100 DM-IO
MINNESOTA
100 010 031- _
li—Lit , Carcla, TWrell. DP—Minnatola 1, LOD—Mllwiukaa t, Mlnneiota 11.
IB—Colutcln 5, O. Th<omai, Uhoud, HR
-0. May (111, Cartw 14) tli (1), SBColucclo.
PITCHING SUMMARY
It* It R ER BR SO
Parioni «W, J-4) .. t
4
I j
J 1
Lockwood
1 )
1 1
i ' l, 4
Gardner ¦
0
1 0
0 - 0 0
Limy
.
1
1
T
1 1
1"
Kaal (L, to
JM 7 « a
1 4
iv, j
j r
oolii
1 1
Strickland
1
0 0 0> 1 1
Snndtr,
1
1 J 7
1 0
SAVB—Llniy (ll. HDP- **-* UtHwood
IThompion), WP-Colli, Strickland, PB
—B. Kodrlauu. T-aiO), A—10, 307.

( Red Wing), Jim Tackmann
( Lake City) , Henry Morgan
(Faribault) and Chris Todd
(Austin) in post-season play.
Clean-up man Steve Wise, who
blasted a homo run against Austin last Thursday, raised his
team-leading average to .379;
Lee. who drive in five runs Irt
two region tilts , ls next with
.375; Kelly Scoffield stands at
.354; John Mueller at .316 and
Greg Scarborough ot .302.
GARY A1IREN8, WHO Raddatz claims "just keeps inching
up, " ls now hitting .297, and the
learn average is an impressive
*287* '
"Hitting Is the one facet of
the game we've really worked

Sports
Minded
Fa

Preferred

Milwaukee (10)
Mlnnaiola I t )
-il) r h bl
ah r h bl
TJohiHOn.il 5 J J I Cjraw .Jb
5 J I I
Mon«Vi 3b
1
I
I
T
liomp»n,n
411 1
*
DMay.cl
} 3 } l Adams,pr
(ooo
Scol t .ll)
l i o o Ttrrill.ii
tooo
Vukovcli. lk 1 O O 0
Ollva .dh
» 0 A 1
OIBroWn. dh 1 0 1 1 D«rwln,rl
10 3 1
L»houd,dl»
1110
Brnun.Jb
1001
nRocirotr.c 4 0 1 0
HIUCC.
1 MI
Colucclo . lf
J a J 1 MIMorvtfld ,c 4 1 1 0
OThomdi.r/ S i l l
.t-d.Tb
J J 11
oarcltUb
t o l l Holl .lf
toot
r* __rti>-|i,p
0000
K-al,p
0000
Lockwood.ji 0 0 0 0 Qollr.p
0 000
Oardnor.p
0 o 0 0 Strickland,* 0 0 0 0
Llniy.p
0 0 0 0 Snndtrt.p
(H(

of
mind
frame

• KNIVES

Hunrlng — Fillet — Pocket
Boat Lights & Camp Lights

• TENNIS SUPPLIES
Clothing or Rackets , etc.
• GUN CASES
• PADDLE BALL RACKETS
and much more

Boy's and Girl's Matching Models in Glowing Bronze

26-INCH 3-SPEED BIKES
Your Choice
Regular 59.88
4 Days Only

MBBKBJd^ B^

f IV B%BB

^

BV ^P
^TBT

Pm

^B^B
USB OUR

IAYJAWAY

Bikes have 3-spood shirnano gear... you'll go like the wind or you'll cruls-o along at a comfortable count ry pacel Both bikes have clicker shift , chrotr^
fenders and circular chain guard, side-pull caliper brake and roflectorlzed
pedals. Girls' has 19" diamond frame , boys' has 21" frame, and they' re
color-coordinated GO thoy mako a handsome couple ovor/whoro thoy go!

|i^0BQQQQI3E_u____B!iK9Hi^____i
___________-________________________________ ^
^

63 East Levee Plaza
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stock prices

yilliedCh 33% Honeywl 104%
- 31%
AllisCh ;• V 8Vi InlStl
Artierad a • 37'A IBM ;
329V«
AmBrnd 39% IntlHrv
28%
AinC.an
83% IalPap
36Vs
ArriMtr :: V?% Jni&Lr V¦ 20%
il'/i Jdstehs ¦¦: .' WA
OAKMONT, Pa . (AP)— libe l bright , unllnod ;f acer, of Lanny per, a portly, graying, 41-year- travel and a cutback In his Al'&r .¦•* ¦ ¦
brash optimism and bubbling I Wadkins, winner, of the Byron old veteran. He's a two-time schedule.
Anconda im Kencott
24%
confidence erf youth exists side- Nelson Classic and a strong National Open champion, win- Each -will draw a 16t of atten- ArehDn
2m/Kraf t' V 47%
' '¦'
by-slde with the disconcerting challenger in a half-dozen other ner of more than
36%
¦ $1 milUon in tion ih the 73rd U.S. Open that ArmcSVy;¦• . . 23 Wtresge
doubts and nagging uncer- major tournaments this season. • prize money ¦' •ahdV. . tolder .'. '..of begins a 72-hold' run , Thursday lAVcoCp : . 10 Loew's • 25V
tainties of early middle: age in "I' m playing awfully, awfully more thai) 40 tours titles—but on the tradition-laden .pakmoht BethStl : 29% Mfarcor.
19%
Country Club course; Wadkini Boeing "-- -. 17 ; MMM ;
the field arrayed for the United woll; right now," saidyWaclkins. y none in the last two: years,
84'/4
/
¦
'It' s frustrating, really dis- as the foremost representative BoiseCs ' .- .9% MimiPl
States Open Golf ChampionWB
And ori; the other side there's appointing," said Casper, who of the youth m ovement on the Brunswk ' 17%' MobOil -, - ;'.68V4
y -X ship:; "X . x 'X
;;
Oil the one hand, there's the the familiar figure of Billy Cas- says he plans a reduction Jn pro - .tour,- Casper as . an aging BrlNor .• '¦33% MhChm - 53%
sUperstar seeking to regain the jQamp Sp 32% MohtDk ¦ V ¦32%
magic .that once, was his. V
Catplr / Wh fTNGas . ' ':¦'. • "87%
Youth leagues
•''It's my; putting;" said: Cas^ Chryslr.
26% NoStPw . 30
per , echoing aVrefra in that Is CitSrv . . ' ¦ ¦: iwh NwAirX '- 23%
familiar among his ^ge group. CombEd ¦ 32% NwBanc ,': '57.:',
'•I' m playing better now, tee ComSat
447/g Penny
83%
to • green, y than I have in a ConEd
23 Pepsi. : V 81%
couple of years. But I'm put- «GpntCan 27% PlphgDg . 42. .
ting : ju st awful. It's very frus- iCohOil V VVSi^ Phillips V 52
trating to be unable to ' score as ¦CntlDat
36%,Polaroid . 140%
well as you're .playing." .
Dartlnd , > 34%VRCA : ¦'• •• •'V26'Vknown as Deere
Midget American
41. VRepStl , 25%
CHICAGO (AP)—V Avefy day for Paris , where his .long: Casper , for years' putters
• ¦ '.' : w t . ¦
y wi.
oh DowCm • 54% Eeylnd . 43%
one;
of
the
premier
.
t
l
Brundage,
Nat. Ouird
1 • Winona Nat.
preparing at 85 to time IOC assistant,. - Monlque the tour said "it's something duPonty •;
,
28%
« I take a new bride,
tint N«llo*ir*l 1 « >ol«hik'a
W% Rockwl
has fixed his
National Guard J, Winona Nat. 1.
that can come and go. Right TSastKod 135% SearsR
Berlloux
,
will
;
receive
the
99%
•
.National**
Polachek'i
l.
eyes
on
two
additional
goals3<
>lnt
now it's gone, but it can ' turn Esmark ' 26% ShellOil
French
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PrinScott Ender recorded 15 he would like to visit mainland cess Marian 'n, who has been around overnight."
Exxon -98V8 Singer " - ' 49%
China
ahd
he
wants
to
see
a
strikeouts; for National Guard
visiting California and Chicago, He finished second in the Firestn ; . 19% SpRaiid : 41V
;
While Mitch Wychgram sparked Bhrine in Olympia , where the is. returning to Munich. . '¦
Andy Williams-San Diego Open, FordMtr y 58% StBrnds V Wk
First National , by pitching h Olympic Games were born;
¦ Although roundly criticized as was fourth two other times and GehEl
60% StOilCal V 78%
;•
ih the top . 10 five GehFood 25%: StOillnd
one-hit, eight-strikeout on the . '.I would like very much, to a doddering Old nian
has
beenV.
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out of times. But he - hasn't challenged GenM . •' ¦' '
mound and driving in two runs visit .China , everyone .knows b( tune with , the times
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Brundage
,
iiiy.
Interest in that: land for.
seriously * iii more : than , two GyenMtr ; 68% Texaco -VWA
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years,'' the 85-year-old former has been credited with protect- months , a ' far cry • from the GenTel
' 93%
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¦
¦
29%
WV' yPee -Wee -. / ' . _ .;¦
priesident of. the International ing: the Olympic Games from ; man who won six : tournaments Gillette : 57 Texasln
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"
:
games;".
because the country represents calling it a season. ' .
Homestk 44% Wl worth 24%
United Travelers I, Hot FKH Shop «.
The robust, vigorous multi- such a . large part of the .popu- : "I don't expect to play more
Mark Sc h n e i d e r , Winonn millionaire, whose.. . iron will lation; ":' Brundage said. "But than about five more . tournaAgency, and Paul Peterson , dominated conduct bf the Olym- China must come in y under ments the rest of the year,'! he
Shriners,. each went 2-for-?; pics from 1952 through 1972, an- Olympic regulations. . IVe haye said. V! V ' ¦ : ' ¦' '- ¦ ':x
—
Doug . -Block; - . Westgate Bowl , nounced bis engagement to a offered them an open hand. But ^ Wadkins, . a -Wake
Forest Frpedtert Malt Cbrporation
tthrew a «one-hitter ; and Stew- 37-year-old. descendant of royal- when we invited them in 1956 product, scored his second tour
Houn » •.m. to 4 p,mi .
sample befora loading,
art Baker, United Travelers, ty r - ..Princess ' MariaJinV Reuss, they replied ; ythey would never title, in: the Byron : Nelson. He Submit
Barley pi/rchaied- at . prtcet »ub|«el lo
¦
chah'
threw a ohe-hltter while strik- Monday.
s
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second
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enter the Olympics as long as finished .
ing out ii. Block- also tripled
Bay State Milling <CoV
The date of the -wedding was 'that.capitalistic pig Brundage* ih the Kemper Open . and has
Elevator A Grain Prlc«
in three runs. W V
not set. Brundage departed to- was president." y .
been ninth or better in half the No. 1 norlharri
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No. 4 norlhern iprlng wheat .... 2.5*'
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He has won $114,522.
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Diitch Buck Plague

DIJCK HUNTERS, biologists and conservationists are
still talking of the outbreak of Dutch Duck Plague :— Duck
yiral Enteritis (DVE) - this past y e a rat ttw Lake Andes
National Wildlife .Refuge and some Important questions ara
being raised.
W
--:' , . /
One major question is whether or not it'i a good idea to
attract such large concentrations of ducks to one spot In thei
first place.
More than 300,000 ducks were coagreigated in a section
of the refuge called Owens Bay, and iriore than 40,000 of them
died. About 99:5 percent were mallards.
The area centers around an artesian -well which keepi a
portion of the lake open for waterfowl all year around. The
well, Installed by the Fish and Wildlife Service, keepis water
temperature arqundVes degrees through the winter and ducks
flock here by the thousands. / - Y
¦
•

Mort than one concerned perso n is pointing a
finger at the practiceV pf attracting this maniy birds
to one place, the thought being that ff birds aie
dispersed no one disease can wipe out a huge flock
. because it won't be able to spread as rapidly. •
That's very possible, but no one rwHy knows
because this disease is so rare. Right ;now, there's
a lot :of guesswork and few hard fattj .

Ducks Unlimited Is, of course, very concerned and in the
May/June issue of the DU magazine
¦ there's a detailed Study
of the Lake Andes problems - . ' ' ;• ' ¦-. '
Dtl talked -with one of tiie government's disease experts,
Dr. Gary Pearson, and his comments aren 't very ertcouragihgW. He sees the chance of another .large outbreak to be very
good: 'Chances are 90 to SS percent positive.*'
He;points out that unlike many diseases this one is equally lethal on all species of waterfowl and it appears that any
segntienty of the population is susceptible.
"It will b e a fantastic stroke of luck if wie don't have
another outbreak,"; he says.
:y
There are many ifs and many unanswered questions pertaining to bVE, and right now the experts are keeping fingers
crossed and an eye oh the breeding grounds of Canada where
ducks are again concentrated.V •
The duck plague question is still a very; hot issue and we
recommend a hole at this issue ct the DU magaziie for a
few answers and several more questions.
This little thing could do more to ruin duck hunting than
aU the anti-lhuriting iolks and lead shot put together., —
it's that serious.

y

Little ihihgs

IN !W38: THE FEDISBAL gavertunent appropriate d the
first monies for the Federal Aid in Wildlife Restoration; Fund
-r- $1 irilllion. Since then sportsmen, through the excise tax
on sporting arms and ammunition, have chipped in more than
$513,048,664:
y
y Any questions as to who's paying the bills?
;
. -./ ; In 1975 a new law- Will go into effect in. -Miriiie'
: sota '-. requiring youngsters toX take a boat operators
safety course before being abla to handle a power
boaty onVtheir own.. Tlie course will be ; similar to V
driver's education and firearms safety courses and
should go a long wa/ toward making the waterways
Wnora safe.

The federal government has presented more than $5.5
million to states' for their . sport fish restoration programs.
This money comes from the 10 percent tax on fishing
rods, reels, lines, artificial lures and all other fishing tackle.
Money goes to a state - on the basis of the number of fishing
¦
license holders.- W ,' •'
Minnesota received $224,720 and Wisconsin $200,068. Only
Texas, California and Alaska received more.
Again, sportsmen pay their own way.

Scott Ender

fans 16

Briindag ^ai85
p lp hs to Worry

Howe no longer Red Wing
but he s not Aero a^

DETROIT (AP) — After 27
years, Gordie Howe is no longer a Detroit Red Wing. But he's
not—for the time being, at
least-^a Houston Aero, either.
HoWe resigned Monday from
his executive position \vith the
Detroit hockey club but remained,evasive about his plans
to play with the Aeros. He took
the front office post after stepping down as one of hockey's
most formidable stars, Setting
every : major , career y scoring
record In the National Hockey
League. : . '-. y
But all that is in the past.
Howe says, "I won't be going
to Olympia (Detroit's hockey
stadium) again."
: The question still remains, as
it has for several weeks: will
he go with the Aeros?
Howe said : Monday night

diens, Al Arbour agreed to a from Oakland,"
three-year pact to coach the
But If Finley wishes to move
New York Islanders, the Boston
Bruins signed three amateur the club, he will need approval
draft choices and the Buffalo from the board of governors,
Sabres announced Rene Robert and the subject of the Seals is
and Rick Martin had signed not on tlie list of 40-odd items
long-term contracts with the
on the agenda.
club,
The Islanders pulled a slight
There was also talk Monday
that the Golden Seals might be surprise when they announced
leaving Oakland bound for In- the hiring of Arbour , who was
fired from the coaching position
dianapolis.
A spokesman for Market at St. Louis after 13 games this
Square Associates, which will past NHL season, Arbour had
manage tho new arena in In- beer, working with the Atlanta
dianapoli s, Ind., said an agree- Flames as a special assignment
ment had been readied in prin- man.
Richard signed a two-year
ciple to move the financially
troubled club fro m > the Bay pact with Montreal calling for a
reported $120,000 a year.
Area.
The Montreal enptain , who
"We've struck a deal ," said
has
played on a record H StanFinJohn Wcissert , "provided
ley Cup-winning teams, had
Meanwhile, Henri Richard ley (Seals' owner Chnrles O. been wooed by the Houston
signed a two-year contract to Finley) , decides to move—nnd |Aeros of the World Hockey Asplay with tho Montreal Cana- Is allowed to move—the Seals sociation but decided Instead to
roturn to Montreal.

MONTREAL (AP ) - The National Hockey League's 56th annual meetings continue today
with the intra-league draft , a
meeting of the board of governors and other meetings . of the
NHL-affiliated minor leagues
after a rather dull day Mondny.
There was moro news concerning individual clubs than
the league itself Monday although NHL rcfcrec-ln-chief
Seotty Morrison announced
somo rule changes for next season.
The league also held ils intcrleague draft ahd (lie California
Golden Senls grabbed the only
player-forward llnrtliin d Wonnhnn. He played for their Salt
Lake affiliate in tho Western
Hockey League last yonr .

MONTREAL (Al' ) -- If . Montreal's JcHn-I_ .oiil.-i Lovosqiio lias
W H wny, Serrcilnilnt will enter
lho world's richest thoro ughbred race , the fumed Arc do
Triumph .* nt. Umgcliamp in
Franco,
Levofln.no owns ono of llio 32
nlinrcw In the $(1,(111(1,(1(1(1 iiyilfllciition of Sncrelnrln l , wlimie trainor , liUclon Lniirln , oppiwen entering tho horso In lho rnco.
Aftor Socrclni'lnt won the
Belmont Niilunlny, lii-vosijuo
cornorod Mrs. Penny Tw-cody
in tho Mondow Stallion cnlliigo
and mnde his pitch for Purls.
Mrn. Tweedy, who linn full
operating rights to Mm I I »»WH
racing enroor until lho hr-cNIng
¦yndient« taken over Nov. 15,

snid , "I don't know. Wo'd bo
nuking no much , but then
again , the wny he ran this
rnco,.. "
Liiui in , who mndo * special
trip to Franco last your to
scout tlio Arc rnco, says no
American horse could win It ,
"And I'm not fining to go
buck on that opinion, llio handicaps nre Incredible,"' Lnurln
siiyn.
"In the first place there's the
travel to Franco anil tlm llmo It
taken tlio horse to aot accustomed. Thon thero 1* ine mnttor
of proper food and wntor.
There's the fnct thoy raco
clockwise nround Iho trnck In
Franco , which Is tho exact reverse of here "

¦ NEW ' YORK CAP) .-¦
Th*
stock market moved ahead to«
day as investors hoped foi* th«
best from President Nixon's anticipated economic speecti but
were not willing to piit a. lot of
money where, their hopes were.
The noba Dow Jones avefaga
of . 30 industrials , was up 5.95
points at 821.06. Advancing Issues on the New York Stock
Exchange led declining issue*
740: to 394. y VV
Boeing was the mbst-activ«
issue on the Big Board , down %
at 17. This noon broad-based
NYSE iridex of, some !
,500 common stocks wais up 0.51 at S6.M;
, On the American Stock Exchange, trading: was also .slow,
with advancing issues leading
declines Vby 3 yto. 2. The toon
price-change index was up .04
at 22.62. J^hamP ion ' Ho'mebuilders was : themost-actl-ve !»•
sue, unchanged at BVi.
' President Nixon has . been
meeting with his economic advisers, arid there are reports
that he might announce .new
economic moves Wednesday
night; V

Livestock

SOUTH ST. PAUL. Minn. (AP) ' (USDA)- — Cattle and calven ' 4.IXXII
i/auflhter;. iteera and heifer* fairly' »dlvi
Tuosdayj iteera ileady to y 25 higher;
Holsteins In extremes 50 hlflher; load
hloti choice/ Including some prime, 1,261
lb. slaughter steers ^8.25;: choice 1000•l,Ji0 lbs. 46.50-47.50; ' mixed hlfllMIOOO)
and choice iS.m-4i.SQi good 42,20-45.30)
slaughter helfert . mostly ateady* couple
loads high' choice.
Including som» prime,
;
955-1,084 . Ib»;.. 4«.50;': choice 850-1.ejl> : lb*.
^5.00-46.00; mixed hlg li good and choice
44.00-45.00; good 4i.50-44.00i alaughtar
cows steady) utility and commercial
34.00-36.50t few 37.00) cutter 32.JtV34.00j
slaughter -, bulli
high-dressing 34.50)
steady; utility .. end commercial 38.00No. 2 hard winter w/haat _........ 233
.42.00, Individual commercial 43.50; good
No. 3 hard winter Wheat . .'
'2.29
37.00-40.00). veelert steady; choice 41.00*
No, 4 hard winter wheat ......... 2.2S
70.00) prima
up to 7**.00): good J1.00¦
¦:¦¦ . .......... ... LIS
; No. 1 rya ,...
.62.00.- . • • '
No,2ry;*9 ..... . ......__, ...._ ....., t.U
Hogs 7,000) . bsrrbwi and; igllta fairly
active, 25-50 higher; demand good) ' 1-2
190-240 Ibs. 39.50-40.O0; M . 190-230 lbs.
39.J0-39.75l - 1-3 230-250 lbs. 39.00-39.SO>
sows steady to 25 higher) 1-3 300-400 lb*.
34.O0-35.OO; 400-400 Ibt.' 33.00-34.50; f«W
CHICAGO WHOLEIALH
No. - .3 MO-750 .lbs. .32.00-33.00) .0O*r*
Grade A medlgm whlta ......,. ' .S3
steady, 80; higher, 31.5O-34.00.
Grade A large white ........... .57 :;
Sheep 50Oi slaughter lambs fairly io.
Grade A extra '-largt . ........... .59
tlve; shorn offerlnos «teady 1o strong;
choice.and. prime 90-105 lbs. 3*»',S0-38.50)
105-115 lbs. 34.50-37.50; sprlno Iambi
strong to 50 higher; eholcie ahd prime »•
110 lbs. 38.50-39.75/ 110-120 lbs.. 37.0O-3B.5Oslaughter ewes steady) utility and. good
10.00-13.00, cull 7.00-10.00; . feeder lamb*
steady;: few sprint) choice 55-75 lbs. fl.OO.

Winona markets

Tim Uniiiis announiTd llio
signing of dofenseman Al Sims ,
right-winger Steve Langdon and
goalie Peter Crosble, They
wero th-e Bruins' fourih, fifth
and sixth picks in last month' s
amntour draft.
In an effort to reduce delays
caused when centers nro waved
out of the circlo for stopping
ovor th» eight-foot margin lines
flint separate opponents, the
distance between tho two players has beon reduced to six
feot .
Morrison said tho reduced
six-foot dislnnco between tho
"T" lines mark ed on tho Ico
will allow all players a fair opportunity to fnco off correctly,
Tho Joint rules committee
nlso added a rulo which calls
for a minor penalty plus a 10mlnut o misconduct to bo Imposed on any player who refuses to surrender hln stick for
measurement by tho roforco,
Somo plnycrn this iwnson
broke tliolr sticks or throw
thom Into tho hunch to prevent
measurement hy tofflcinls.

yearJV- - ": ,

'V . V/ ,.

.......

Buddies face i :
M ^^0C
a busy week

there is ''a 70 per cent chance ": Wiiigs owner BruceVWorrls, in
he'll sign with the Aeros ,
Montreal for an NHL meeting, ; The Winona VFW Buddies, 1-1
. Howe said last week he .would about his decision to step down in First District'League play,
announce Monday whether he
have a busy week ia .store for
would ^ign with the Aeros, as a team vice president. .
them beginning yWednesday;
where he -would play with sons In a statement from Mon- V Coach EarL Brugger's sqiiad
Marty and Mark, Hiii boys treal, the' '-" Red Wings said the will travel tp Ried Wing for a
sighed with Houston last week. club wished Howe ¦'would re- 6 p.rn. league.' . ' contest Wednes¦Instead } '-he apparently chose main with the team. ' .- .
day, / arid tjien on Friday the
to let the news trickle out and The statement added , "At no Buddies will be in La Crescent
heighten the anticipation about time did any member of man- for an exhibition gairie with La
his decision. Hey said he and agement intentionally , ignore Crescent's American Legion B
Smith' plan to get together in Gordie's expertise on hockey team alsoVstarting at 6 p.m. _
"the next couple of days " to matters." • ' .'.
Saturday Winona will host
discuss the deal,V
But John Bell, director cf Rochester'sVVFW coiiiingeht in
He also said he and Smith public relations for - the club ,, first home game of the season
are "pretty close to the terms" said because Howe veas out ef beginning
¦ at 2 p.m.: ait Gabrych
Howe wants but has . yet to dis- town so often on personal busi- Park y . '. . ¦' ¦
close. One Detroit source re- ness, his duties with the club Sunday the Buddies will play
ports Ho-we is asking for $t mil- were limited; He said Howe in- an exhibition game at Plainlion. '
timated his advice was not tak- view at 7:30 in the evening,' and
¦ Biit Howe said that was an en on trades but said Howe of- Monday they']!travel to Menomexaggeration.
ten was not available for con- onie, Wis. for a 6 p.m. exhibition
Howe ; said ,h<e telephoned ' sultation..
tilt. ' -

AfML clubs p rwide worn
news than loop meeting

Secretariat is sought
for Arc de Triomphe

Stock market
moves ahead

Scoreboard
NATIONAL LEAGUE

' ' EAST
W. L. Pet. GB
Chicago
31 13 .596
Monlfeal .., ....... 25 J5 .500 5*V
-U 29 i</3 7
St. Uuli
' .. 24 27 .471 7
Pittsburgh
23 « .447 S*M
I^DW York
Philadelphia
33 33 .411 10Vi
WEST
San Francisco .... 39 23 .M»
Los Angeles . . . . . . . 34 23 ,610 Hi
Houston
3J V .550 5
Cincinnati
31 26 .544 5'i
Allanla
...... J4 34 ,414 lv
San Dlogo ... .: ., 2D 39 .339 171'j
MONDAY'S RESULTS
Los Angeles 5, Philadelphia l.
Atlanta •), Plllsburgh 7,
St. Louis 13, Cincinnati 4.
San Francisco 2, Nov/ York I.
TODAY'S CAMES
Loi AngelDs tMoswrsmllh 1-5) at PWIadolphin (Carlton 6-7), N.
Ian Dleiio (Caldwell 3-7) at Monlreal
(Torro z 3-5), N,
San Francisco (Marlet .nl 4-4 ) at Naw
York <l>arkcr 40 ), N,
Plllsburgh (Walkor 2-3) at AtUnla
(Nlokro Jt ), N.
St. Louis ' . (Cleveland S-4 ) at Cincinnati
(Or/malcv 5-41, N.
Chicngo (Rcuscliol 6 4) at Houiton
(Forsch 6-5), N,
WEDNESDAY'S OAMES
Los Angelas al Philadelphia ,
Son Diego at Monti cnl, N.
San Prfcnclico nt New York , N.
Pltlsbiirili at Atlnm.i, tl.
si, , Louis al Clntlnnnli- N.
Chlcnoo at Houston . N.

AMERICAN LKAGUE

Bosio Kramer nptclied a 20!i gate Bermuda League.
'. •: ' ¦ MOONLIGHT
game (or the Dragouts, .while
Westgate
W.
Blue Moons
;
10
Doris Votruba recorded a 4Da Whoopeo
Dings
,., a
No Bowlori
7 s
series for the Lucky Devils and Oasis
. ,,
6
Ellowi
6
the Happy Hookers scored 012—
Rod Hoi Mamai
4
4(!8
2,
in the Westgate Sunset Black Jacks
4
Bowling League Monday night. Rail RidersSCHMIDT HOUSE 1
Weslgate
W.
Carol Wilkes rolled 194-476 Woslgato
Bowl .. ..:
»Vi
Grocery
8
for 17th Revolution and Pin Ruppert'a
Cochn.no Bowl
.,;,.. 8
V.i
Spins had 901—2 ,618 in the West- Tho Bio "0"
WSC Mlsdls
7

Prudoehl third
in Ka sson feature
KASSON, Minn. — Fred PrudoeJil ¦ garnered a third place In
tho late model feature race for
lho best finish by n, local driver
in the weekly races held at
llie Kasson Speedway here Sunday.
rriidoclil came in behind
Merl. Williams of Rochester niul
Davo Noblo of Blooming Prni no
after winning his hent raco
earlier.
(Hreg Volkftrt of Minnesota
City was second In his hent in
liobhy stock competition and
then took n fifth ln tho feature
race. Joo Wieczorek of Wlnonn
wns eighth
In tho same race.
¦

Longden may
end retirement

TUISTON (Al*> - l.nst y iuw's
Kondicky Doi'by nml Hclniniil
Stakes wlnnor , Hlvn HidRo , will
Iw a «l«rl«r iu this Nundny '-i
$50,000 Mfl.s,SHclui,solt.s!Iiui(licii|i
ut Suffolk Downs , offldiila iinnounccd Mondny.

MINTNEAPOLISi Minn. <AP)
WGoaltender Brad Shelstad, a
three-year letterwinner ':,' at the.
University of Minnesota and a MINNEAPOLIS,. -Minn.V (AP)
former prep; all stiate choice, is — Wheat receipts Monday 348;
the new captain of theOophers year ago 269; spring wheat cash
trading basis unchanged ; prices
hockey squad. ,
up
lp centsV V y
A senior next fall, Shelstad
was . elected Monday by his No; l.dark northern 11-17 pro¦
:
teammates. He allowed 74 tein 2.74-3.08.' • '
goals for a 3.3. goals-against av- Test weight preiniums;. on»
erage ih 22,7 games last fall, cent each pound 58 to 61 lbs ;
one of. the best percentages in .one . cent; discount each yi lb
the Western Collegiate Hockey under 58 lbs. ' * :
,;
Association.
Protein prices;
He was an all-state selection 11 per cent 2.74-2.76;
his senior year In high school 12, 2.79-2.80;
when he led Minneapolis South- 13 2.79-2.80;
west to the Minniesota prep: 14, 2.79-2.80; :>
:
title, and he . has lettered all 15, 2.86-2:88;
three years for the Gophers 16, 2.92-2.98;
hockey team.
:
17, 2.97-3,08.
No. 1 hard Montana winter
2 83-2.88.
Minn-S.D. No. 1 hard winter
2.83-2.92
No. 1 hard amber durum ,
2.80-2.88; discounts, amber 2-5
JRain played havoc with the cents; durum 5-8 cents.
Pnrk-Recreation Department's V Corn No. 2 yellow 2.2VkMonday nigbt softball schedule 2.WA
for the fourth time this season. Oats No. 2 extra heavy whit*.
All games in the Men's Open 92V. . '• .
Slow-pitch League and the Wom- Barley, cars 202; year ago
en's Monday. League postponed 1.61; Larker 1.54-1.75; Blua
from June 4 will be made up Malting 1.54-1.75; Dickson 1.54this Friday at the prescribed 1.75; Feed 1,40-1.53
Rye No. 1 and 2 1.24-1.28.
fields and times.
All games postponed Monday Flax No. 2 6.0O nominal
night will be made up June 22. Soybeans No. 1 yellow 10.44.

y "^- y;y (_^ainy : .:y: yvv

..

Kramer Hits 209;
Soft-ball games
Votruba gets 499 are
rescheduled

EAST ,
W, L. Pel, Ob
New York
30 36 ,536
\\
Detroit
19 26 Mr
Mllwnukcs
IB 11 ,50* IVi
3J
,S0O
2
nalllmora
3S
tloston
It 26 ,5W» J
Cleveland
Jl 35 ,375 »
WEST
Chicago
31 21 .»»
Minnesota
30 23 Hi IC
Kaniai City
31 it Mi l",
Caliiornia
17 36 ,50* 4U
Oakland
5» 2H Ml* *"t
Texai
..' tfl 34 .34* 1)
MONDAY'S RESULTS
¦.
i •¦
Milwaukee 10, Mlnnesnln 6.
TODAY'S OAMES
Taxai enroherg Jl> at Cleveland (WIL
cox J-J, N.
Kaniai Clly (Rusby 37) at Billlmori
(Painter 6-4 ), N.
Chicago (Wood 1-4) at Detroit (Lellct
4-5 ), N,
Milwaukee! (Hall 16) at Mliinuoli
LOS ANGICI.ES (AP) (lllylavon 7-1 or Docker I'D), N.
New Ynrk (Kllna 4-3 ) at Oakland (Dlui Johnny Longdcn , once the wln411 N.
Boston (Tlanl l-l) at California (Rya n ningo.sl. jockey in rficing history
hi), U,
nml now n fiO-ycnr-old graiulWEDNESDAY 'S OAMBJ
falher , says ho may como out
Tenn al Cleveland.
Kaniai Clly al n_.lll.nort, N.
of ictirciiieiif. to rldo aRnin this
Chkagr. al Delroll, N.
summer.
Mllwaukta nt Mlimnola, N,
notion at CalHo n.!**! N.
"Yes," Longdcn said in a reNew Ycnk at Oaldnnrl, N.

Riva Ridge will
ente r handicap

Shelstad named
'U' ice captain

CIMI I inlervicw , "I mny ride* in
i\ fow races nt Longncres wlion
I send .some of my horses up to
Wnslilngton Ihis summer. My
I m mis nre not bothering mc at
oil any more. "
l iongdiMi quit ridiiiK sevoii
.vwirs ago with r»,0,'l2 vlclorlca in
;i woi'lil rrronl 32,400 races
over 41) yenrs. Ilo liegnn trainiiiK Ihoroiighbreil H .

J. C. Pcnncy 'si
Sad Sackors
¦
W.S.C, Mnlntcnahca . . ' .. „ . ,. ¦ .
49'CRI
Wosl oato
Bowling Fools
Wo Flvo
Jokers
..,..,....
Big Hcadi
,
SandlwioBct i
Teclinlgraph
Vo Tech
LHc Rookloi
Bom Losi'i s .
Oolelen cimols ,,
Bcolnnort
Sunshine Bar , . . . , , , , , , „ , ,

4
3
1

L.
1
4
6
6
8
J¦
»
L.
JVi
4
4
At/,
5
8
»
11

W. L.
10
1
8
4
B
4
7
5
7
J
6
6
4
6
5
7
a
a
a
a
3
?
4
a
W. L.
Pin Spina
,
»
3
Tho Zonkln
«
4
Bowling Uagt
7
5
DropOuti
7
5
Midwestern Fiborula.i
i
a
Start n' Strikes
t
4
17th Revolution
i '.\ t\%
UnKnown-i No. i
. , . . . 4 ' * « l\h
Country Oats :
4
8
¦. ., J
Mlsflla
»
SUNSHT
Westoale
W. L.
Weitgata Relccti
10
2
j
Wall Banger*
10
Oandellom
.....,,.. 7
3
MlnlilonM
7
S
7
5
Drug Outi
,
6
A
All In the Family .,
Liltle Joe 's
., <
*
Oo Oettors
6
4
Tha Nolhlnga
6
4
Lucky Devlli
6
t
5
7
Starlet!
5
7
12th ot Mny
5
7
Chronic Rolccta
UnKnowns
4
a
Happy Hookers
4
8
2
10
Sauroltci
HIS AND HERS
W. L,
3
Smith - flon-Mllcl
1°
3
Thompson - cimnlnikl , , . . *
John-on
,,..
•
4
McCutcheon 8
4
Bunion ¦ Kollsrliade
s
,, 2
Nefl lo • Ropinskl
6
Jacohion ¦ Mohan
*
6
Ekliplm ¦ Hnilow
4
¦
4
4
Mitchell
IIlika
,,,,.. ' 7
Suxlim - Schcwo
¦
5
7
Oora Corilos
s
'/
Nelion ¦ Tlionipion
4
8
(" roililnskl • Nelton
3
»
nuclilor • OU-iir
Joawlck • sioltmai*
3
t
LADS a. l.AiSl.S
Wailsahi
W. L.
3- »
Prloio - Wllina
3
Wltk • Wick
I
¦
>
Morion linlicrli
°
2
1
Sane ¦ Erdman
Slrnln • Kukowihl
' '
0
Nrlson • Sin: lh
'. J
I
2
MVIT ¦ Alldlows
0
1
Doolibcil • Danleli

Tha Start of a Qood Day
|
p— BREAKFAST —, 1
AT LINAHAN 'S
I
if ?
I

''

\V
i';
•^,

You'll start the day rlf-lit and feol bctler
nil day with n breakfast from our complcto menu. Choose from nny ono of our
many nouri shing, tasty day stnitnrs. Uo
It tomorrow!

^
y

MAIN DINING ROOM OPEN FOR
FOOD A BEVERAGE SERVICE
FROM S P.M. ON SUNDAY .
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JMIOJUWA.
f RESTAURANT
H & LOUNGE

|,.:3

- PHONE «4-«90 ~
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• INTERSECTION HWYS. M
& 14 AND STATE HWY. 43
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CL Wlnon* Dally News
,"¦' . "D Winona, Mlnnssota
TUESPAY, JUNE 12, 1973

VVainf Ads
Sfarf Here
' NOTICE *' ' ,;¦

' ¦/ ' ' Xy
./
This nfwjpapisr will be responsible ..for
only one Incorrect Insertion of any
. classified BdVertlsement published In
llie Want Ads section. Check your ad
end iall, :4S2-3321'' 'lf'-'a correction must
Del mads, .

BLIND ADS UNCALLED FOR- '
,.. .e-37, 40, JO,, ss, ' #,;»,' iri . u... -. !
" -'. Card of Thanki
. :
HAASE — ::'¦ '

Our slncera and grateful thanki ara extended to all our friends,,neighbor! and
relative! for their varloua acts of kindness and message! pf sympathy shown
¦
ua during our • recent bereavement, '. lha
loss of our beloved Son and- Brother.
We especially thank Rev '.-Mennicke for.'
his services, ' those who; sent floral end .
. memorial" o-fferlngJ, tha . pallbearers,
those who donated food and the ladles
- vutio served It, and *lh»- employes of
¦
W. T. Grant Co. :-:- . , -. ¦ ¦
. y Mrs. ' Lydia, Haase & Family
¦
' ¦
'
' ' ¦
JILK-. . - :: -V . ¦; " •: " • V .. . . ..- -;- - '- ' •' . . ' • '
Thank; you to -the many people who have
supported ' us ' and given, us ' strength'
through your, kindnesses as we have
afiared our tragic- loss. We are grateful .
.' : The Children ' .of Leo Jilk
' Joa Jilk - - . ' ¦ ;. ' . -. . ¦;

Mouses for Rant ' ;. " " " ¦ ' ' 'W??
:
' :
''
:
if«Hed y yj£
'
.v\V . * :V-W* - - :r^^ ::V/ ' ;:': y ^V' - - :B^ Edybocl«JV :;' :: Aparfrncntt, Fup
MQhiLEVi-ioMEW 12x40, Vf()rnllhJd,: In

14 Vy^MARKyT^lL;yy ->V ^^^ ^
^

Business Services

~

ALL ELECTRIC Shaver Service. Rernlng. ' . foil, razors , 112.50 and Up. Yaroilmek
' B«rb«r -Shop, 415 E. 3rd,.' .

.

HAVING A PARTY or just '-spring cleanIfig? Will do csrpwt shampooing at realonabla.' rates. Tel. Lanesboro¦¦ 467r3433
' . •_ - . ¦
'- . .evenings. ' ' . - ¦

- -—-

.*/ 'y -—-—-.—-

--

Vy 20

EXTERIOR HOUSE' PAINT ING. Expert
worfc dona promptly by experienced
. pjjriters- . for reasonable. ; 'rates . For . ' a
free ,estimate leave rnessaga tor Kelly
452-4454.
Bern! also
• Belanger, Jel.
• '.pain-led. . . ..
HOUS E PAINTING — . reasonable rates,
references furnished. Free eitlmafes.
Tel. 687-9592 for . Information. ' •¦

Situation! ; Wanted—Mali

30 AWanied-^Liveitock

'

V 21

FORAGE HARVEST
do swathing. . 12';
ment for chopplno
chopping per. foot
¦ ¦'
. ford 844-7183. -

4S

HOLSTEIN CALVES wanted, -3 dayn . -old.
Norbert Greden, Altura. Minn. Tet
¦ 7701, ' " -"
.
."- .

WANTED-rVard work : aod - odd |ob«
around the home or builness, Tel. '452. 7710 belween 8 a.m. ahd 10:30 j .m, or
' 3 p.rri-. 16 5 '. p.ni,-.

v '49

Fertillier, Sod yV

HdUS£ . .PAINTING,'. ' Inter ior/ '• .exterior ' CONCRETE, MASOMRY . and hick-pointroof- coating.; Fully Insured. Tal. 454Ina y work, ouaranteed : workmanship.
¦
¦
Reasonable rote), fully Insured. Tel. 452:' 2133. ' ' . " :• ¦"- . ' • ' . ' ' ¦
JBM tefori. 11 e.m
. ' . ¦. ¦. . . .

Plumbing, Roofing

': Black Dirt - All Top Still
Also Fill Dirt ,
ARCHIE HALVERSON,. Tel, 452-4J7J.

'

ING or haying. We
self-propelled . equipPriced' per acre ' and
- Iri illo. Telj Rush-

BLACK DIRT,.- . fill dirt, fill sand, crusTied
.rock, gravel, SOD, ; shrubs, comp lete
landscaping; Cat.and front loader work.
. TeL 454-4J44. .
. 134 .High . Forest .
- ' ,.' VALENTINE TRUCKING
MlnneJofa Clly, Tel. 454-1782
IP GOOD Is hot good:enough- and you
~
~
. want only the. ¦ BEST, choose - an.- In:
:
.
. : LANDSCAPING
Business
Opporfunities
37
Slrite-Eratoi* . Garbage Disposer, Grinds
'•'" SOD — laid or delivered. .
fast-er, quicker, - , quieter: than , others. '
. Dale E. Welch, Tel. 454-3452 or .
. Reversing action- . makes; It practically FOR SALE—liquor and beer tavierri and
454-1461, "Over 20 yeari experience.*" .'. '•
restaurant, York,- Wis. Avallablt July
. janvproof.' . Takes , things you'd, be
1st. Tet. 715-984-2411.
afraid to put Iri other disposers . ; Still
Hay, Grain, Feed V
y50
greet after years ond years. No wonMEN-WOMEN, part or. full; time to
der " It's . No. Uyy.y .
supply - children's , hard cover - books HAY to b» put up oh sharei. Baab,
4
-to Compahy-eslabllshed - accounts . InLost and Found
Cedar Valley.. Tel, 454-5717.,
1
, come possibilities up to si.CM .per
PLUMBING «. HEATING
¦ ¦
¦: .- Tel. 452-4340 - ; . month . with only -i2,9fd. -' required for HAY—standing or put up on shares. Tel_
lit E.- 4th; . . . ' .
LOST—In. W. end/ pair o f . gold frame
.
Inventory and training, call COLLECT . -452:9529.
glasses. TeL 452-J163.
. . ¦. ; • ' •
. ..
.Mr.: Walshy '(2I4J, 243-1981. ' .
FOUND In Goodvlew, medium slie mixed,
COB CORN — 1500 bu.v Lawrence Kanr,
• y - For. clogged sewers and drains.
breed dog, about 6 monhfs,¦ Wearing
dogs. Pets, Supplies y
42 Wyatlyllle. Tel. Lewiston: 4868.
red collar. ' Tel . iSVAMi. : ' . • ' ' ¦:.¦ '- . .EAR CORN< dairy and beef hay delivPRESCRIPTION sunglasses , lost on, Sat. ' , Tel. 452-9509 or 4S2-4315, 1 yr. . guars'!tee. ' WANTED-v-Anjora kitten, male, not necered. Eugene Lehnertz, Kellogg. Tel.
essarily hybrid, Tel. collect Rushford ' 507-534-3763. . .
Return to ¦ 1166 , W. 4th. Reward. , Tet.
¦
" . "•'
452-7825. , '
8H-7708. ' " '• ' '

. - -.- v PLUMBING BARN

.- .. . Frank .O'LaughlinV
¦ ¦

Electric; Rptq Rpotef .'- '
Browns - Rptp Rooter

"Flowers-:-

Fernale—•Jobs of interest—26

W .' -' S

BEDDING PLANTS . All of your wedding
/flower neeSs. Open - 7- .daya . a ¦ week.
.[
. ¦ Rushford Greenhouse., Tel. 864-9375. y

SHIRT' PRESSER needed. . Apply ' Leaf's
' .' Laundry, - 400 E.\ 2nd St . - ' -

Logs, Posts, Lumber

AKC .GOLDEN Retriever pbpple-s . Marv
¦¦: Rongstad, Osseo, - Wis; S4758. Tel. 715597:3409. ' . . -

good cattle dog. Herb Haase,
ATTENTION PAKTY PLAN "r- OUR 24th WANTED:
¦
Rt. '1, .Winona. : Tel . 689-2353.
YEAR—Highest Commissions ;• ;-Larg¦
est- Selection of Toys & -Gifts! Over 350
best-selling . Herns In- a" full-color, cata- PUPPIES FREE for a good home; tei.
PLANTS, tomato, cabbage, pepper, Pe;
. ROIiirigstone 689-2334 before 1. p.m. or
tunias, ,, Geraniums, Marigold, snaps, . log. No cash .Investment . » No collecting • No delivering * Dealer s and. - 454A4BI alter : V p.m. .. : ..''- '
Pint and ejuart berry boxes, Garden
:
needed.
Try
usl
'. ¦••dust.- . Winona Potato Market.
Managers
.
Call
collect'
-y.
' today!. . 0 (203) 673-30S, or ' write GERMAN SHEPHE RD-Husky-Wolf cross
¦
'.
puppies for sale. Robert Unde-rbakken,
'
'- -,'; :-l; •Santa's Parlies, , . Avon, Conn. '0460.1. Canton,-. MIhh. . .Tel .- 743-8462.,. ;
Personals ;
MODELS NEEDED for product ' advfertlsGOOD LUCK! to the Winona High .-.Win-'
Ina. Experience-, not necessary. Specia l REGISTERED "- AIC'C. Black tabrador
male 8 week olil . puppy. Reasonable.
Jiawks in the Stale Baseball Tournament
need for girls ' ' 5*10" .' and oyer .. .send
. Tel.: La Crescent -895-4623. ' ,
starting .tomorrow. LEGION CLUB.
. photo, name, a-ddress and-phone .nuhir
ber, along with detailed self , description. Three Way Promotions, Box 414, PUPPIES—AKC. Cairn terriers, champion
SHRIMP NIGHT Wednesday evening at
lilies. Dakota, TeJ. 643-6410.
-the WILLIAMS HOTEL, Have a dellclLa Crosse, Wis . 54401. - ,
y.ous meal, with choice of potatoes,
'
lossed salad with choice of dressing ACCOUNT . CLERK-Bookkeeper, . City of
¦
Horses, Cattle, Stock
: 43
-for only 52.25. It's cool, clean, and com- ¦•Winona. ' High -school-graduate with 2
fortable In the delightful Captains Quaiv
years * bookkeeping, required . Advance
.
training desired; Starting salary . $457 REGISTERED . AQHA - Be.d.ns, excellent
•ters. Ray Meyer, Innkeeper. .:
per month plus fr inges. Apply Roorh 19, . pleasure ' horse. Beautiful 7/8 Arabian
. ; ¦ . '•
pinto mare; Palomino game rnare. CirDON'T FORGET the Post Meeting. Wed., • City Hall. 'Mr . Norton.
attend.
beverages
arid
cle ' Y barrel racing saddle. Used- 2June 13. Lunch,
¦librse trailer,, .Tel. : Wabasha 612-565-4301..
COOK. AND waitresses wanted, Taylor 's
anc» .-prizes. V. F; W. ' Post 1287; .. . '.
: Truck . Stop,; Wabasha, AAlnn,;
NINE FARROWJNG crates. Leijshton JenWANTED - full-time bearj'iclan. 40 hour
sen, Tel.. Houston 8?6-357J.,. , :
VOU CAN do your there to helpl Keep
week ;- experience preferred but not
necessary. Immediate opening. Apply BEEF CROSS. feeder calv«, MX) to- ^OO
' your turriac-a air <_ucta and . burner
: clean.' Your, home villi not -only. -.ba , . Regis - .Beauty . Salon. Tel. 452-2477. ' .. ;-. . lbs. Albert - -Ziegler Jr., Trempealeau,
'
Wis; (3 miles; N. of Centervllle).
mor* pleasant arid comfortable, but you
will aave . oii fuel oil and electricity.
27 PAIR " 5.yea 'r-blci rnSres :weII-brokt :. ahd
Don't Walt—call u»:. today! JOSWICK Male—Jobs of Interest—
matched; I ¦ registered : mare, a real
FUEL; 4 OIL CO. T«l. 452-3402. .
good brood maris and well broke. LesNEEDED, r professional retail salesman,
GOT A PROBLEM? Ntied information or
ter B. Olson, Galesvllle, Wis . Tel . 582experienced In furniture, carpeting, malust want to "rap"?. Call YES evenings
:\or appliances, stereo arid TV, to start ¦' 2355.
,. .452-5590., .;.
July 12. Apply
at
Home
Furniture;
350
¦
¦
SERVICEABLE bull, Maine An|ou Red
, E. Sarnia, before June ¦ 17.y
DOES ONE of your loved onn have a
Holstein-cross, aibout 1100 lbs. William
drinking problem? . U to, contact the FULL-TIME employment: as salesman
Mlchoelis, : Tel. Uiwlston,2753. . /
Wrltt
Group.
Winona Alanon Family
'
¦
. and general retail' work In. local , furni¦: .; '«9W W. -;3rd_ ¦ ' • ,•"" ' ;- -.,-"¦.
ture store . Must be neat In appearance WILL SELL this month;'. 200 1972 Angiis• and willing. to work. Wages plus comCharolals cross calves . Ronald D. BakBusiness Services
y V 14 - mission, . paid vacation - and; Insurance. :• er, Ruihforcl, Minn. Tel, £07-86<-7887.,:
Please state age, marital status , references and past experience;. Writ* C-78 TWO 3-year-old registered purebred CharWILL DO '' re-upholstering at reasonable
olals bulls; Lloyd Duncanson, St. Char¦
Dally. News. .
...
ratei; Tel. St. Charlei 932-3531. . ".'
les, Minn. Tel. -932-3464. - , ' y \
FOR . a salesman fo. sell
LAWN! AND Garden Equipment Sates OPPORTUNITY
¦arid service ' Glbbemaster. Tool-Depart- A.Q.H.AV STUD — Excellent bloodline,
and Service. Howard Larson, old Minage>d but still plenty good, prlcied: tor
ments In established, accounts '.through. nesota City Road. Tel. 454-U81
quick sale,; also a few A.P.H.A. horses,
out Southeastern AAlnnesota. Globemasone 2Vi-year Philly, one 9-year mare
tef Is the larflest merchandiser of small
with
colt, by side, etc. Tel, «52-113« for
ftahd. tools selling to fha
retail trade.
¦
appointment; .
Commission .bisls with -« draw of S150
per week during 4 week training period In. the field/ No Investment required ANGUS BULLS — Registered, end performance tested yearly. Gordon Rein
but you must havo a good car and be
& Sons, Whalail, Minn.. Tel. 507-467willing to trave l throughout Southeast2378 . ' •
ern Minnesota . We require you to clean
and . 'service all established ' accounts
'
SATURDAY,
JUN E 16,: 12 noon.' 21 big
a
nd
open
.new
acon a regular basis .
rugged- ready-forservlce 2-year bulls,*
counts. If you are enthusiastic and en:
4 very , choico yearling bulls, ready for
loy a challenge ; and Will work hard
light- ' service') 20 outstanding: bred and
. ..you will be- 'successful, with Globemasopen heifers; 12 . foundation cows and
t<r. Promotions to sales management,
calves.
Call or write for sa le catalog.
are made from successful men in the
Penz Polled Hereford . Ranchi, 2615-55th
field. For your Interview appointment
¦ Ave' - N.E;, . Rochester 55901. Tel. 507Tel. Willard Plumb, Holiday Inn, WI¦" - '
¦
¦
- 258-6442. . .,'
.
, ; nona, 454-4390. .

v

«"

Flood insurtned
ribW available

(First Pub , Tuesday, June .12, 1973)
NOTICE
This li to certify that Federal Revenue
Shoring Funds (or Minnesota Clly VIIlege, Minnesota. City, Minnesota, as received up to this dale, the lotal of which
Is $649.00, will be used tor maintenance
and . repair of public streets In the vi|.
lage. A copy ol this publication, also
a copy of. Federal Planned Use Report,
are on . file In. tho office of' the Village
Clork , and ore available for Inspection
¦
el any tlmo.
Dated : June «, 1973.
John J, Rolnke, Jr. .
Mayor, Village of Minnesota City
(Pub. Date Tuesday, Juno 12, 1973)

NO experience necessary, but helpful,
train to bo a manager , Insurance plan,
paid vacations . Apply in person GREAT
WINONA SURPLUS STORE, 101 E, 3rd,

Train for PRINTING
¦ft Hand Composition
Linecasting and Presswork
Write
GRAPHIC ARTS
, Technical School
for Catalog, .

NOTICE OF INCORPORATION
OF
CINDERELLA SHOPPE. INC.
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN ol the
formation ol tho .ollowlno corporation.
CINDERELLA SHOPPE, INC,
Dato of Incorporation : Mo/ 35, 1973,
Ils purposes ore: (a) General bu'slneu
purposes, (b) To do everything nccci«ary, proper, advisable or convenient
Holp—Malo or Femalo
28
lo tlio accomplishment ol the purposes
lierolnabovo sot forth, and lo do all other
wnlWeoyi
Ihlngs Incidental thereto or connected STRAWBERRY PICKERS
and girls , 12 yenrs or over. Tel 412Ihcrowllii , which ere not forbidden by
4813.
1he laws under which this corporation
li oroaniicd, by other laws or by these
Articles ol Incorporation, (c) To carry PHONE SURVEY-ei-pcrk-nctd or win
train, tor local .Insurancu compony. Top
out tho purposes hereinabove set forth
pay, must ba wllllno to lake stale exIn any statu, terri tory, ditlrfct or poj.
amination , Tol. Phil St , Martin , 1-507•esslon of the United Slates, or In en/
206-3122 or write RLI , I42« 5th Plnce
forolon country to the extent Ihot ' such
N.W., Rochester , M>nn . £5901.
purposes are not forbidden tiy the lows
~~
therooli and In tho caso of any stale ,
BE YOUR OWN H0SS
torrltory. district or possession ot lhe
OPERATE
frorn
your
homo
tlnmo
your
,
United States, or nny forolon country,
own hours . Ho franchise, low InvestIn which ono or more of such purposes
ment,
Part-llmo
to
start
Ilulld
to
full.
are forbidden by law, to limit tho purtime. Sub'slnntlal retlremtnl
Income,
pose or purpose! which tho corporation
Profit
stiar
ina nnd bonus. Tel. Pountoln
proposes to carry on therein to such ni
Clly 68/ - 471|*J holwOfn 5-7 p, rn,
era nnt forbidden by law, fd) Tlm cor~
poration shall IWIVB nil powers cranlod to
SME'^ Kxpcrlcnrnd or
private corporations organised for prollt T ELEPHONC
will Iroln. Tel, 4'P -1M lor appoint,
by Ihe Minnesota Business Corporation
mont,
Act.
Tho location ond post oflice address
of Its roistered ofllco In -this slate Is SOMEONE V/ITH CAR for Uiihl delivery
Ttl. 453-13Q0 for appointment ,
810 I- BM Klna Slrool, Winona, Winona
Cnunly, Mlnnnsoln.
Tho namo and post office eddren of COUPLE to opemla nnd rnnnnoo smnll
beef farm. WtiQO, arxnrdln n l» ambition
tho incorporators are*.
and alilllty. V/rllo C-74 Dnlly Now* .
Ervin J. SlorncH
1\1 WianKntn Avenue
PERSON experienced In ropywrltlng nnd
, Wlnonn, Minnesota SS987
rouflli lay-out lo do* catalog and prnmnIrrrt'i M. Slerackl
tlonal material v/orK , f-ni l or part-time ,
Jl' Mankaln Avenue
Tel. Art Hooper M-i'M.
Wlnonn, Minnesota J19B7
Tho ri_,nw and pnU offlco addrot.i of
lho llrs.1 Hoard ol Directors, are as |o|.
Situations Wantcd-Fom. 29
low*.:
Ervin . j , Slerackl
BAflYSITTIKO
In my hmne, Ti,Xvi1-nri,
Jl? Mankato Avenue
Wln-ma, Minnesota 55187
COMPANIOM,
nursing core
or light
Irene M. Slornrkl
housework v/nuM. Ttl. 4i2-3MJ.,
Jl? Mnnkalo Avenue .
Winona , Minnesota 5S)B7
Whoso lerm of , ollice shall continue un- OFFICE VWORK-Iwll-Hrne , experienced,
Tel. 452-3414 .
til lhe firs t annual meetlno of there*
holders, or unti l tlielr turcetiori ere
duly olncted and havo iiuoliflad .
SItuatloni Wanrocl-Mal* 30
WILLIAMS, HAI.VA A SULLIVAN
Attorneys for Cinderella Slioppe , inc. YOUNO COUPLU expiirlenud In tormlno

1104 Currie Ave., Minneapolis

Approved for Veteran Training

4119 central Avenue N.C .
CQlwrnbU HolQhli, Mlnneiota lull

looking for year around work. Wrlle
C77 Dally Ntw» ,
,

APPALOOSA MA-RES — loud colored,
broke, grade end registered. Tel. Hous. tori 896-3337.'
DUROC BOAR—Purebred, approximately
50Q lbs. Clerenc* Scherbring, Minnesota
' ¦ ' .; ' *
City. '¦ '
THREE BLACK bulls, 700 to 800 lbs.;
1 white boar pig, about 20C lbs. Tel.
Dakota 643-6190 pr 643-6298.
OUTSTANDING
shorthorn herd lire out
' of the Hickories herd, also while boar.
Theron Glenna & Son, Rushford, Minn.
55971 (Bratsbcrs) .
FEEDER PIGS—80; vacclnat-ed, castrated. . Ironed,. ' manged, ' 45-lb . average.
Silas Swenson, Tel. Houston 896-3477.
SEVERAL 2-yea r-old registered horned
Hereford bulls ., some 18 month and
yearly Hereford bull prospects . Farmer prices . Southwlnd Orchard, Vi-mlla
from village of Dakota , Winona County.

52

: 2"x8'.

USED OA< lumber; 2"
and
'
ahd. boardi. Tel. 454-2661 or come to
Bernard Kohner, Pickwick after 5 p.rrt,
300 SQ; Fr.. 8" shlplap, JSO. Very .good
condition.: Te). 452-6077,' ' - . ' .

Seeds, Nursery Stock
SOYBEANS—Cleaned,: treated,
¦
Tel. Rollli-iustone 689-2554; -

53
bagged.

CHIPPEWA 64 certified soybean seed,
$9.50 , per bu.. Bill Rata|czek, .Trempealeau . Tel- Centervllle. 539-3281 , -. - , . .

Antiques, Coins, Stamps

56

MOVING SALE—Renrob ¦Coins Is', moving-to the New York city area. During
June we'll . be conducting a clearance
.. sale oh', many. . lower and moderately
priced; coins. Don't miss this golden opportunity to purchase coins; al vwholesale and below; We are -' still-' paying/the
highest prices for ol) rare coins. Take
-advantage, of -this.. opportunity . to-" sell
your scarce coins at New York prices.
Renrob
Coins, 115 E. 3rd. Open Tues.,
;
10-5; Tfiuri., 10-5; Frl., 1-9 or by appplnimerit. ..
;

ENERGY CRISIS'

; ' MINNEAPOLIS, Mirin./ (AP)
W Both residential and nonresidential prop€rties in unincorporated areas V of VWilkin
iCounty may now bet covered by
lo w-c o is t flood insurance
through a new industry-governFARMWORK-HlBh school youth ,14 or
ment program.
V
over ,, for s'ursnmer. Must have tractor '
: The..insurance is available experience.
Mo milking. Tel. 669-2U17..
'
through the St. Paul Fire &
MECHANIC W/WTED-Salary open. AnMarine Insurance Co. in subur- derson Chevrolet, Preston , Tel. . 765-3873;
ban Minneapolis. '
for forming concrete, Must have
The new flood coverage is UAH
soma knowledge " of carpentry. Year,
being offered in accordance around work .1 Tel, Fountain City 487with requirements established . 7133 evenings,
by the U.S. Department of CHEF WANTED—Area supper , club. Send
Housing and Urban Develop- . resume* to C-44 . Dally News;
ment. (HUD ) under terms . of
SALESMAN .
the National Flood Insurance
y
NEEDED
Act oi 1968.

collect H«rmony»
L?ko Vllleoe. Tel,V
¦ : ¦ . . ¦.. . : ¦ ¦ ¦ - '
8*4-4422. -y . - .

TASTEFULLY* turnlahed
hM
' 'i llalr and featuring luxurloo
tor
^®
Wantedj o Rent y
carpats, colorful , draw drap.i, <on!""
*PP1!*
#leclrl*e
all
porarv furnished and
heat.
rnolhir
and
:
ances and
_ . ;._.. ,-r r
FA.RMHOUSE WANJE O-rtiv
furnished,, lai.
I children. Relerencea
;
' . 452-3.98P.' . '¦¦
¦" ' v
'¦• ¦ - ' ' ¦ ..•'. -"' '
1258 Randall St. .
_
Edslrorn Realt y : : - J - . . ' / /
4
'
l
«
1
HOUSH I'H eouNtny w«" * H »*
Tal. 452-7740 or 45M«<0
' - ' : ,:,
^
' 2400., 'V
«v«Wlhlnil
DOWNTOWN-for^lrls,
NEAR
4.5<-23^u.
. turnlshedi $42 par rnonlh. T'l. *»_. 454PASTilRE for HOIiteln h«If»n.
¦ ¦
' 1291." . .- ; ;"¦ '¦ '
'. ¦ '.¦ ¦ . - ¦ ' ' -- ¦¦¦¦ - , ¦
:V
COMPLETELY FURNISHED 4 *>»<i'0°'"
dura
gir
J
; apartment available forbidroom
4-J
Air
monlhi.
nae<fi
H""
summer
CJ.
1
A
o
r
c
FAMILY
ing, the
furnished. T block from ..WSC. 7» .., «**. ^^-^^IIVr ll^- .W-j M'l*.
.454-1180.
4934 evenings .' or:I nquire at. 47 W. lOlh.
Masonablti rant please. Tel.
'
;
¦
GIRL WANTED to share; large cpljijffl wllh cooking prlv.
able 3-bedroom Bparlmenf. Fom|ihed , Fi/RNlSHED ROOMS
" all utilities "paid "'*« per month. Avail.
\ «nd 4 Julv 14-Aug. 17. G«n» H»wk_ .. - -; . ; - ¦
Til. . 40S86 able Jtm* I. Tel. 4S4-48U. ,
Articles lor Sale ;
V51 ftooms Without Meats
tnson! BelmoV WU, 53510,
¦
¦
apartment.
-5345. . ' ,. ' . .. ; . , . ' " . .. ' - . - . ' ' . '.
well furnished
742.
SPACIOUS,
¦ ¦
GAS STOVE, . 44)'.', white, $5bi 'Lu"dwlc SLEEPING ROOMSi for men, eliidents
- '. - ,'• :¦'
244 W. - Wabasha. . . . y .- - ¦
: share ; drum iwlth stand and • case, $50,
ahd working. Cooking area available*.
98
Land for Sala
252 Franklin. -Tel. 452-7700.
425 -W . 8th. Tel. . 454 :4257. .
DOWNTOWN APARTMENTr-iultablj pr Farms,
2 or 3 male students Tel. 452-2737 or
'
SUPER. STUFF, sure niifI That's Blui GUYS .AND GIRLS-^lilca clean room*,
ispproxliTj M-ly ,70 J «tr«
452-5242.
- ' ' ¦•_________ 120 ACRES with .
mllei 3. ; Of
Lustr* for cleaning rugs and upholstery, ¦ rec room with TV . L«rg» well-equipped
tillable. Located about 12
•
'
Everything furnlihed
Tel. 454- STUDENT APARTMENTS-Ce ntrally lo-:. .Winona. For particulars contact Ev.r- .
Rent -electric shampooer
$1, $2 and S3. • • kitchen.
¦
¦ ¦ • ¦'¦
¦ 3710; ' ¦
•'
end
'
eumrner
Alvin Kohfor
or.
H. Choate & Co.
;- .
cated ranting now
ett Kohner, tei. 452-7814
tall. JIM -ROBB REALTY. . Tel. . 4i4- . . ner, Tel, ' 452-49BQ. " - . , .
'/ 5870. LENNOX 125,000 BTU gas furnace with
Farm I mpl«m«rit«
all ducts end regulators, used 1 yeari
frame wheel assembly, hitch and lack
LARGE-2-room, Ideal for employed cou¦
. - from mobile, home, Tel. . 687-7101 .
JOHN DEERE No. 22 hay crimper. Ilk*
ple; . No pets. 32VWashington St*-, Apt; 4.
new, Albert llegler Jr., Trempealeau,
GARAGE SALE—Girls' desk, Dalmatlon
Wis, (3 miles, N. of Centervllle).
pups, lots of clothes and miscellaneous.
Mon. through Frl. 9 a.m. 12J2 Homer NEW HOLLAND Super 46 baler, ;good
: li VOUR Apartment tod' no liy?
¦
Road, across from SI. Mary's Ceme- , condition. Tel. 454-1293,
- • Try the ¦
¦fery.- - ,
:-, . .'
'
MILK HOUSE EQUIP/WENT -_ . ;¦
SOLO HOUSE, selling ell furniture, ap- RATH wash tanka, fan!, air. ' Intakes,
Ali 1-bedroom, completely furhished.
pliances, and .miscellaneous .-Item's. T*l.
1752 W. Broadway ¦- .
hoso, parts, storage . cabinet*
¦ Tel. 454-4909 or 454-2920)
454-2162 for appointment. ' .;. -.
S, Dairy Supplier
Ed's Refrlgerallon
¦-:- ¦ ' ¦
;
'
between
9 ».m. end 9 p.m. ,
Tel,
452-553J
J55 E. 4hS .
.
RUM/WAGE; SALE—Today and all week
'III all lleths are sold. TO a.m!-« p.m. FORD, 1949 BN, very good engine; IMq
Business P|ace» for Rent $2
Furniture, baby .. furniture, carpe-ts,
Ihfernatlcnal wim steel ' wheeli. Tel^
drapes, 'Clothing, ' 1735 y W; 7th, Apt. C. : 7!S-J3W05* .; y.
;
SECOND FLOOR office, space. 290O iq.
BE SURE . TO: take advantage of. our . INTER NATIONAL mdwer-coiidlflonar. .7'
ft . Central air conditioning, gas heat.
giant once-o-year trainl.oad sale. Buy
<;ot; 4-bar . International hay rake on
Ideal for offices, group nalhirlngs,
that G.E. ma|or appliance now and
rubber! Kosch mower wllh brackets for
construction office . $75 month. Tel.
save . B & 6 ..ELECTRIC, 155 E.. 3rd.
International M -tracfon 3-bottom Mc- . . 452-5359.- ¦ ' ...
.
-. Cdrmlck plow oh rubber. ' Tel. «.8-62fc
SAILBOAT> RV
spare , tire, bumper
2671. Willard Dittrich, 'Alma, ¦ Wis.
450 SQ. FT. ground floor office space
mount, 2 Chevrolet rims and llres
with sidewalk access, on ,'4lh- Stv Heat7,35xl4.yTel. 454-5555. - , :: . ,:MOWER, side .mount, John- Deere No. IP. :: ed and central air conditioned, Contact
with Cunningham '. conditioner. Also ' L.
Winona National '& .'Savings Bank. Tel.
'• .«¦' •
NQRGE•
. KELVINATOR refrigerators ' . B; White steann ' :clea*ier and • John
iS_U_)320. - ' . '•
' • ¦ now at big savings ' and time payments
:;
Deere trailer-type subsoil. Earl Blockaf FRANK LILLA & SONS, 76! E. Bth. . enhauer, Utlca, Tel. Lewiston 4778.
:
OFFICES FOR RENT on tlha Plata;
Stlrj ieman-Selover Co_, TeL *52-4347. . : :
VISIT THE .CUBBY-HOLE at Gall's Ap- ALLIS CHALMERiirow cultivator, front
pliance. An exciting riew gift section
mounted,, Hfs AC 14, ii, D-17, Reason* 3500 FT. of new offlc* ipate, furnished
. specializing In cast metal gift Items
able. Hesby. Bros., Utica, Winn.
with power, heat, air- conditioning,
: and household- 'accessories.-: Prices , start
lound barrier walls, iprlnkler system, .
'. at' ¦-«.:S0.: -213-215 .E. :3rd.- : '¦
WANTED: 20'-3O' hay bale elevator, elec- . , carpeting and very aflreea'tite rates.
tric motor.powered. TeL 452-6360. [:
Free parking <i block away. Will rent
W. 2nd St. Available
Fui-r., Rugs, Linoleum
64 INTERNATIONAL No. 56 blov/er, I yeari alt or part. 122
Aiarch. PSN . Building, Jack Nellike,
old; big capacity 9" - pipe. Tal. Rush- .-•- ' Tel. 4S4-J830. . .nights, . 454-2480., . .
.
:
GIVE DAD the comfort ha deserves. Buy -,- ' ford - -W4 '7183. ' . .a Lazy Boy Recllrier Rocker for FatlrOFFICE SPACE for rent..Firs t ' or second
er 's Day. Many different, sty les and NEW IDEA 205 PTO manure spreader
floor available In former NSP building,
' flail beater, real good condition. John
colors starting at S157.95 . *
79 Plaia E.i corner of L'afay.ette . and
BORZYSKOWSKI FURNITURE
Deere ' 24T baler with kicker, 2 years
1
3rd. Will remodel fo iulf. Tel. 454-4071
¦
- . 302 Mankato Ave. .
old. John Deere hay fluffer. Tel, Rush¦
Or .452-7400; .
. ' ¦] : .».
Opeii- AAoh. Frl. evenings.'
ford 8«-7i8J
OFFICE SPACE for rent. Love* Plaia
A WELL RESTED Dad la a better Dad! HAYING —, 12 ft ; or 9 ft. cut, swa'thliig,
East. -lnqulre HARDT'S MUSIC STORE.
Give him an Englander queen size matcompl«t« lob 2_5c per bale. Put on
¦elevator or In barn, 40 lb beles. Tel;
tress and matching foundation. Only
.
Barms, Land for Rent .
$159 . BURKE'S : FURNITURE MART,
Rushford 864-7IS3,
93
3rd & Franklin, Open Mon. A Frl. evenings.. Park, fcehlnd . the store .- - . INTERNATIONAL 4-row . corn cultivator, VALLEY PASTU-RE, 40 to 4» o.cres, In
excellent condition. . Hubert Volkman,
Cedar .Valley; With water. Tel: 452-9529
MOHAW K ana Berven carpets a t ' "real
Lewiston,.Minn. Tej.- 4tjl . ' , -.: .. ¦¦ . .
' . 'afte .r ; i p.m. .' . • savings during June at Lyle's, Hwy.
¦ :/. ¦ - .
. 61,- Minnesota City. .
FEED-EASY: silo unloadera, conveyors,
.
95
bunk .* feeders (a uger, belt, -chain,"! sink- Houses for Rent V
er, traveling). Liquid: manure pumps
and fanlcs. Forage '. boxes. -Feed ' .dunks.' THREE. BEDROOMS in IM: country, 2
miles East of Ridgeway; Tel. Dakota
Rochester Silos. For estlrhatev call
'
Everett- Rupprecht,
Xtwlstoh,- Minn. '. 443- 4224,. "
¦¦
'
¦
'
•
.
12'xlO'6" ' Fortress, .avocado, tweed, rub. .. ;-y -.
.Tel.. 2739. ;. .
REMODELED J-4 bedroom homa In Bluff
ber , back; Regular.SB?, SALE 168. '
Siding. Pleasant surroundings, No pen;
12'XlO' Bonus—celery green, Hl-Lo loop, INTERNATIONAL 2-row cultivator for M
:
'
Regular _5139, SALiE S89.- .
or SNiTA, good shape;. . Ho.- 60 Allis ; Available; July i. $175. Tel. 687-9541,
Chalmers pull-t/pe combine; with motor;
15'xlO'6" . American House, parch belgv
plush. Regular $198, SALE- ,$11B. . '
lir fertilizer apreader. Tel. St. Charles FIVE-ROOM furnished house, Eait location . Married couple. No pet*; Phoii*
12'x20'5'' Sears, Afghan, gold, : kitchen V932-4974. or 932-3693.. .
454-2574 . or 452-2017.
rubber back. Regular S269, SALE S129.
¦'
'
KELLYyFURNITURE— .
DEUTZ Tractors. Owners report up to
Westgate: Shopping Center. ,. . - . '
. S10OO . per - year . saved oh fuel, cost
aione. Arens AAotbr-lmplernent, Kellogg;
' Minn. 767-4972.;
.
THREE-PIEC
E bedroom set. TeL 452¦
¦
*~^\ MAK E PEACE WITH
"
r NOW, DOMT WORR-t* ^1/ " fiOOD!
: 442A : -. ' ¦ . - ,' :-. '
ABOUT BEINtj EVICTEnB f HERE'S^ HAMMER YOUR POCKETBOOK ;
FITZGERALD SURGE
YOU
BV¦ DEAUN6 WITH. . .
'-• ¦'. -•. - ¦ •¦ . ' Sales & Service .
CAN
SUEEP
,F fiXyM I ANCa SAVJ-YOO
Good Things to Eat
€5 Tel. Lewiston 6201 or St,diaries 932-485J
''
v/y?^JE' r«LL* \ BRWa THE PJECE?i ', ;:

___

WILL DO alf -ttids* remodeling carpenter
lobs. Frei' estimates. T«l. ' .'507-747-22-41.
Ernest. Gusa_ Kel loog. MInn,

Painting; VDecaratlng

M

VKEY APARTMENTS

; .VyV .y SAV E :$$$.^.V,WV
Bricklaying — Blocklaylng . Unton Scale - r .Quality Workmanship
¦
'
.
1 ' Call Mlk'-aat 454-2390.

NEW : EFFlciENClES
wllh a dacor**

Articles for Sala

V . -''- ,.' "., . F7

GARAGE SALE-^Sunbeam mixer; clothing/ boys' 18, men's, / misses, 12-16,
coats,.- .' Jackets;! miscellaneous. . 516 W.
.;Lake, .. :. '-, • ": .''.. - RUiVlAAAGE SALE-c fothtng, toys, misc.
. .-450V4 E^. 5th, " upstairs..; Tties. - th rough
Frl. 4 to 9 p.m. .
'

STRONG PANEL galvanized steel, . 26
plecei 32"xB4'-' at' $2.50. each; 420 ' .VV.
' .uth;. '
THETFORO Porta Pottl, »50, Ilka new
. with hassock, cover. 12.000 ' BTU Frlgl•clalre . air. conditioner; used 1 Mason,
$150; 12' --step ladder, $10. Bench seat
for van, make offer . 10l7.Gllmore Ave.
. after 3.

STUD SERVICE, registered black quartor horse, reasonable ili>d tee, Tel.
715-673-4829 ,
PROFESSIONAL hone ihoe/ng gredunta farrier, i years on |ob experience,
Can give re(«renccs frorn owneri of
top ihow hortcs In state, T»'< Dob
Przybylski 453-4083 or 452-9744.
R E G I S T E R E D HEREFORD bull* . Anil«ty 4lh breeding, 2 yean. Rush Arbor ,
, Rushford , Minn. Tel. 864-9122. .

Poultry, Eggs, SuppHot

4-4

DEKA1. 0 CHICKS , Beolen, While Leghorns , Caliiornia Whiles. Last hatch
nl season June IS . Order now. SPELTZ
CHICK
KA.TCHERV,
Rolllnostone,
Min** . Tel. 6OT-2311.
YJB NEED capon growers for our larga
Increasing rn-nrk-tli. Order XL-9, XL 10
or Cob bniaa-broa-,ted moles , Juno 15,
'J l. 'H .a. 19l)i , broilers ev-ory Mon, and
Thurs., every weo K, day-old ond ready.
to lay pullets available June, July, Au(just , Septem ber & 0-lob<er. Call Alice
CiuudD, former ly wllh Winona chick
llalchory, T el. 507-4J4-1QJ7 or wrlle
Hob''. Chick llnltliery, Uo^< 363, Winona,
Minn.

Wflntod-Uvejtock
AITI -NTI OH

46

FAPMnns^ Wan^ed, Hot-

if<;/n nntl Guormoy springing cows end
hellers vdllun 60 dnyi o| freshening.
Also mailed, herd <ii 25 to 35 dairy
cows,
LOOMIS LIVESTOCK
Tel. colled M-wdovl. Wit, 7IJWSJJI
ur 926-ijW,

NEED MANY LOADS ofhioUleln iprlngIng hellers; also bred nod open hellers, any sl/o . Al' s Dairy C.allle Exchange, |.ewliton, Uilnn, Tel. delry
6511; reildorito 5051
HIGHEST PR If.ES on til <losses ofTlvostock , Dav* llonlko, til, 452-2401, Colled call iccxpltd,

ARE YOU HAPPY? •

¦

SlX-YEAR.crlb and mattress, crib , bedding, baby carrier seat, car chair, bas: slnette, . girls' 26" bike. tei. 452-5553.,..
THE PERFECT MARRIAGE , . . our
money end your plans . Trade fhe OLD
car, bu-y a NEW boat; buy what you
have always BORROWED, take a vacation trip whero skies ore always
BLUE. Any worthwhile Investment may
• be financed with a low cost MERCHANTS NATIONAL BANK loan. Have
a happy day1
DINING ROOM lef, table,' 6 chairs, buffet and china cabinet; oak dresser. In
very good condition; alio other antiques. Tel, 715-53B-4051,
WHITE ELECTRIC stove, »25, Tel, 4533947,
AIR CON Dl-TIONER 6,000 BTU Sig nature,
3 years lelt on warranty, $125 or best
offer . Formal dining room set with 6
cane back, leather - . seat chairs;, also
maple buffet. Tel. 452-7119 .
USED FURNITURE-kltchen table - set,
$40; chest of drawers, $30; end tables,
$10. 105 Laird after 6 p.m.
GARAGE SALE — Tues. and Wed., .9-9.
Tables, buffet, bed, washer, boys' end
. girls' clothing', 4510 Blh St,
RARE BOOKS. - First editions.' Twain,
Hemingway, Mlllay, Faulkner, Wolfe .
MARY TWYCE Antiques & Books, 920
VV. 51b.
IF carpet beauty doesn't show, clean It
right and watch It glow . Use Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer tl, $2,
13. Robb Bros, Store .

USED COLOR TVs, starting
at $50,
Streng,'! TV, 467 Liberty. Tel . 452 3700 .
Famous TORO power lawn mov/ers from
$99.95 .
WINONA FIRE !
. POWER
EQUIP , CO., 54 E, 2nd SI, Tel. 4525065,

REALTOR y /MLS y V

:

NEW HOWELITE CHAIN SAW*
Good selection of Used Saws.
. Your Chain Saw Headquarters
•OWER . MAINTENANCE. & SUPPLY CO.
2nd . & Johnson . : . : TeL 452-2571 ;

Apartments, Flats

EGG MCMUFFIN

Served Daily Frorri
Yy ':-v"--* ' :'7yVaym. W. V.;
V _ .' v -in- 'X ' y ' -

McD©NALDA $
SPECIAL

Baked red salmon loaf served with baked potato , homemade tomato stew, sliced
pineapple, cottage cheese,
hot garlic toast and beverage.
2 servings for $2.50 with this
ad; Present ad when ordering. (Serving 11:30 to 10
p.m.) Good on June 13th and
14th only!

Musical Merchandise

Boy8- New-Pants , SOc
Boys' New Shirts, !)f)c
Boys' & Men 's New Sot'ks,
5 Pair Butidlo , 99c
Men 's New Shirts, i)9c
Boys' & Girls' New
filiocs, $1.50
Women 's New Shoes, $l..r)0
Girls' New Sundresses , SOc
Lnrgo Selection of Women 's
Slacks, Blouses & Panties ,
less than Vi of catalog.
Juat arrived , 12 now .Swinfi
Sets, Vi of calnlo fj price.

RAY'S
TRADING POST

216 E. 3rd

Tel, 452-6:1..:.

MAI L
DAILY NEWS
SUBSCRIPTIONS
Mav Bo Paid at

TED MAIER DRUGS
Will Ro Taken
No Telephone Orders

70

RENT MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS from
HARDT'S
Pianos, Violins, clarinets,
trumpets, etc. Rental payments apply
HA.RDT'5
purchase
price ,
toward
/MUSIC STORE, 116-1IB Levee Plaza E,

HAL LEONARD MUSIC
• Musical Instruments
• Electronics • Supplies
• Instrument Repairs

Tel. 454-2920
72

ADMIRAL REFRIGERATOR -- 2 years
old , vory good condition . Apt , 1-4, Lake
Viow Manor, 4«0 Easl Sarnia.

Sewing Machines

73

NCW HOME zigzag sewing machine, builtin hultoi-hnler, ate. J99.50. WINONA
SEWING CO ,, »I5 VI. Slh.

Typqwrlters

77

T Y P E W R I T E R S ond adding machines
lor runt or salo, Low rnlet. Try ui
Tor all your offlco supplies, doiki,
files or olflce (hairs. LUND Of* l* ICE
SUPPLY CO., 138 E, 3rd, Tel. 452 5322.

Wanted to Buy

81

W O I O R I Z P . D 001 1= carl, In good condition, 'lei , i M ; i , l - 3 M :
•WM. MILLER SCRAP IKON 8. METAL
CO, imy, Mlt'linl prices tor scrap Iron*
rnolal »nd row fur.
Gum) Snlurdny*
322 W. 2nd
Inl, 4W3067

monnsT

PR TCHJ

PAID

NOW AVA ILABL E-^l-bedroom apartment.
Carpeted Hying and bedroom; heat, wa•" fer, ' stove and': refrigerator furnished;'
no students or pets; East- location. For
appointment, Tel; 452-2880 after S.
HEATED 4-roorn upper duplex. Stove, refrigerator, drapes and water furnished. Nicely decorated. $125 per month.
No single
students or pot s. Tel. 454¦ ¦
. 3523- ¦' • ' •. .' . ' .' . .
LEWISTON—2-bedroom apartment available now. Appliances furnished . . Tel.
Lewiston 4705 or 454-4661,
NEWLY REMODELED 2-bcdroom . Heat,
¦' .¦hot water, stove and refrigerator. Central
location.
Close ' to downtown,
schools and 'churches, Te|, 454-4196. .. . .
DELUXE 1-bedroom Golfvlew Apartment
available now. BOB SELOVER. REALTOR , Tel . 452 -5351.
CLOSE TO P0WNTOWN-«round'floor , 1
bed room, nice kitchen, new balh, large
living room, carpeted, air conditioner.
$150 per month , Tel, 452-5351 between
9 and 5 p.m,
LARGE 2-bedroom first floor epartment
with all ulllltios. Stove and refrigerator
furnished. Available,June 19th. Centrally located, $1110, Tel. 452-9287 for appointment .

Available Right Now
Deluxe 1 & 2-Bedroom
. Apartment

Carpeting, large closets, assigned parkins, laundry facilities. No single students.

AVAILABLE 1/AMEDIATELY - modern
1 bedroom apartment . Stove, refrigerator, garbage dispo-sal, air conditioner turnlJlneiJ S1J5 par month. Tel.
45-4-4B12.

NOW RENTING
Ultra-Modern
Furnished or Unfurnlsb.ed
j¦ Sr 1 Bedroom Efficiencies
j¦ it 1 Bedroom
•tr 2 Bedrooms

LAKE PARK
VALLI VIEW
APARTMENTS

Ai Tho Foot Ot Sugar Loaf
Tel. 452.(1490
Apartmonlf, Furnlihed

91

N E A R DOWNTOWN ~ 3 rooms, privnte
t»nth, lully enrpolea, vory clean. Ideal
for 1 nr 2 euJulls. No litis, Ttl , 452-53/6
or 452-4/68.
IWP-nni.t-O-3/v. furnhlifd npertrnent,
Em! local inn, rnnrrlm l couplm nr J
hoys, no p*ol». Two -bedroom nparlmtnt
auilnhle tor lour , no otli, Til, 4542174
or 452 J017.

Itlf.OUPOUATIr'n.
4W W. ,3nl
TH. 4 .2 5847

FUHNISIinO
3
j f/nllnlilt, June

86

SLntl'lua ROOM for gnillernanrTal.
4*4jj .y ,
C H H I R A I I - Y I.OrATT - D iljopTng room
tor gnrillninnn only. Scpnrnlt entrance ,

'Inl, n '/j -W),

'
ROOM f OH HUNT lor gen l\miflt.7mtchen prlvllouei , 1st, 432 24 . ].

v:
;;y ;:;:-yy ^;:USED; ¦ & N

v S
?
S
r

,' - : ^;: '^" i;_':^ '

;. FORAGE HARVESTERS

HESSTON .WINDROWERS
-propelled Model 500.
1-Self
¦
¦
. Excellent,.
.
Pr°P
°
S
l lia
1-Hesston PT io, Model 69.
l~^ Holland PTO,
..Model^JO. !; _
1—New HoUand PTO,
Model ^ x Y :
yy ¦
1-HesstOT! PTTPTO . Used
as demonstrator.
1-Hesston self-propelled ,

i_Gehl y FH84 with single V
.
rov/ c om and h ^.
V
. VA: top Quality Unit.
i_Fox Industrial .unit.
New pickup with single

r(xw ot 2 row corn head<

1-Gehl Self-propelled Model
SP 84 with 2 row edm
, ..
and p,ck up -

;

l-Ne W Honand #«oo .ith

motor piclcup head and
2 row corn. Good
condition . $1250.
¦' ¦
' ¦
'
"_ ¦ ' __
I.. - . - , - c
2-Fox Super
6 with pickup
attachmen t & com heads.

1-Massey Ferguson PTO
hay tender.
¦ 1—OMC # 220 PTO.
1-OMC #230 PTO.
.

¦

Serviceable Machines.

SPECIAL
¦ ¦
~—
|
New Rotary Hoes
"Schultz " with .
20" rotary wheels.
2-3-4 & 6 row hitches,
I

¦

Don't Wait!
See Ihvj Ncw
Noble
3 point hitch
How Crop Cultivator
on display
with rotary slllelds.

USEI>, BALEHS
Joh n Deere # 2<1T w ith
bale kicker.
' '
.,
„
1-Mnsscy Ferguson . ^ 10 ;
W1 h ,),nl ° thrower .
£
1
—Special—
j
1—Massey FerRuson Model
I2 * Use<- very lilllo .
1—Ma,ssey Ferguson #3.
Very Rood condition.
. , , ,.
V1-Ncw
M
•> ,-, , Model
Holland
m
hnylmer.
1

1—Allis Chalmers WD or

ONE-nEDKOOW efllcleticy, East central
location, arnunrl door and carnelnl.
»M. Tel, 4U W1,

Rooms Without Moats

BIG ASSORTMENT OF
HAY EQUIPM ENT

Sugar Loaf Ap artments

358 E. Samla, . Tel, 452-4014 alter 4
p.rn., except on Mondays call alter a,
(Anytime weekends). Or Tel. 452-1507.

for scrip In,n, motnli , rags , hides,
raw furs nnd "wool ,

Sam Weism an ex Sons

x %^w&M|t- ^y^
^/ . LOERCH

$0

IN RUSHFORD-New 2-btdroom apartment. Carpet«d, air conditioned, garbase disposal , bff-s .reef parking. Tef.
452-9368. ¦

HILLSIDE
FISH HOUSE

Refrigerators

116-111 Plata E.

Home Federal Bldg. ,y . V
V . 4th '& Center Y;X
VTel. 452-lo50ror 452-1151Vy
Officie Hours: 9-4:30 Mpn;-Frl.. .
'i AFTER HOURS CALt: . . . ' :¦ '
. fentyftfolen .. X . . . Y. 452-1551)
Betty Richter .;,i.V 452-1151
.

. Kelly's^ Rerhnont .
y VSpeqals , , -Vs y

NORGE VJLLAOE dry cleans clothes ,
drapes, sleeping bags, 8 lbi, for $2.50.
Alio wash your clothes, 20c Ib.

Hardt's Music Store

Be (he first to see this; 149
' -: ACRE . FARM IN ST0CK'
' TON VALLEY: It features::- ,
¦
¦
¦
*j!r 70 tillable acres. • .,-' ' . .". ;,
T_r Large basament barn converted for easy feeding
¦ ¦
•"• Vandxlean-put. ' ' :' . - ¦;
¦^ Automatic feeding system:
on a cement platform.
¦:¦¦ -A* Roomy machine shed and
- ' • ¦'. . attached tool shed. . . y
:Wr Spacious 5 bedroom home.
VCALL TODAY FOR MORE y
DETAILS Oli THIS FA31M
AND , QUR OTHER FARM
V' . LliSTrNGS.V. : '

ERV RIGHTER/
V REALTOR

(14 E. 2nd

For All Makes
ot Record Players

. " ^'VKl'EW :f^RM;)ft;
;'^ ^'VvLii5TiNGvv;;;' yv

¦

SPRAT TEXTURING ol ceilings or walls ,
New end old. Painting and Interior
remodeling. Brooks & Associates. Tel,
454-5382.

NE E D L ES

¦V -' ' ^ ^x / '
^f ^

:?x0ltMe^^:y
X

KEY APARTMENTS

¦

BACKYARD' RUMMAGE : Sale, 363 Chatfield Sf.,: Wed; 9. to 5,

REGISTERED Hereford bui It, serviceable age , Dol bert Kahoun. Rushford,
Minn. Tol. 864. -7403.
MOVING SALE-Tues. and Wed., 9 a.m.9 p.m. ' Davenport, chairs , dinette set,
PUREBRED POLLED Durham bull, Huchildren's clothing and much miscelbort Volkman., Lewiston, Minn. Tet,
laneous, 735 45th Ave,
4161.
STUD SERVICE - Registered Appiloo
sfl. Outstanding leopard stallion with
vory good . leopard ' pedigree . Also another
slr«' standing, Silver
CreeK
Checkers, Iho great Holy Smoke blood, lino,, black v/llh blanket ond spots,
Reasonable rti -cs. Also Appaloosa colts
- for sole. Michael Walelzki,. Swlngln-j
M Ranch, Rt. 2, Fountain Clly, Tel,
6fl7-75iy .

rCx ;r f^mliy/ f b *Al°V.

bedrnnrn
npnitmanl,
IS. Ttl 432 1A6I .

LAROU well turnhhfd npnrtmenl lnr 1
nr 3 lnr aummer settlor.!. Air conitl.
tlnnod, i block trom WSC, Tol . 4'.4-4 . «5
•tvtnlngi,
NKAT, CI.C A N liouilno lor 3 or 4 Itu<l«ntt or wo rkrri |ni|Ulre ?B0 W, Slh,
OMC OR two hMlroorh downitnlri apartirienl. Ulll illej fumlitiod , w. nnd . Po»iniilon July I, thowti by ap|)«lntmtnl,
Tel. 4)4-11 JO,

WD 45, 4 row culliviitor ,
1—.lohn Deere cultivator ,
2 row quick-la ch,
1—Mnssey Ferguson 4 row
cultivator for Mnssoy .
Fcrpason lis,

l-Cliultarioof-a 4 row rol nry
cultivator , wide row.

HAY CONDIT30NEII8 I
Mnny Makes - Priced
To Sell.
¦—
_
.

H^
,)nlcr

Ho,,nnd

——

*

(i(i

^T0

'
1—New 'Hol land Super (lfi
^ n^'"(~
1-Allis Clinlmerii PTO
baler with thrower.
N(,w s, y 1,; Used 2
*
*
V0"™*

••—In («rnuli«ir »| 4.riT PTO
,)'> lc!,' ItemJ flood.
•
1—John Dcwn 14T PTO
baler , Ileal unoil,

.

¦¦
. ¦P erniij Lahd for Bale

¦

98 Houstif<r Sal-i Y' : ' : ': XX 9fl :¦ ' Hb'u««t ¦;for ,Safe X ':-

IP. YOU *R6 .(h lhe marKel tor ¦
ferrr!
er horrw, or art : iilanrilno lo sell rial
- aetata :of eny type contact NORTHERN
INVB8TMEN1 COMPANY, Real Eelate
BroKerei IftdoRindenco./Wli., or Bldon
W Bero. Rial Eitati Salnman, 4kr.;• cadli, Wli,' • Til. ' - »>7350; ¦ '

:'' 'Hquiei. ferSaiay . . xy Yr . 99
HOUSE ROR -SALB. on bullnm lot next
to the Lesion Hall In Peterson., Contact
. Mill Jeiale -MllcNII or tyri. Monroe
Hlmy, . Valloy 'VliW Nurilnd ;Home,
¦
Houitoh.—
.
.'¦

¦
LEWIITON— 2-ynr-old ibedroorr.¦ "•¦ram- .
blur located on larai lot. Double girace " end full ; basement. ' 155 Circle
. Plnii .Court, Lewlilon , T»i, 4«_54.

eONVBNiE N TLY

. . home

'
LOCATe lT^idroom

niar ihiipplfio; center ana Jefter''¦on. - School.. :'.Largi .'living-, room and
kitchen. Huge fenced-in yard. :Prlced
In ' '.' 'Upper twenties . Tel; . 454-3708. .•¦¦.' ¦

THREE BEDROOMS, family ' room, full
basement, ; beautiful lot. Exclusive" ares'
on: Garvin He'lghU, Til. Bob.Deal Realty, Le Crosso, \Mls, 784-3334 or any loeil real oslate a*jont , - .
YOU'VE hiard of the houn that Jack
., built? Wi lupplled the '-'|ock"T PIRST
FIDELITY Savings 8, Loan. V: .
IN ST. CHARLES, ' smill 3-bcdroom part. ly: remodeled home, largi lot, : good
quiet, location, .garden plot , immediate
' . .possession. 18,700/ Til.. 932-370O - or 032- :

¦ ¦
./ :3l76. ": • ' "

iUSiNESS . OPPORtUNlTY-rS.unlt .house
pays $600 per .month, ' recihtly remod.- eled, hew wlrlno and hot w&ler heal.
Carpeted. Separata entrance, . Full lot
.wllh . off'Street park ing. . Til, 452-3778.
NEW HOMES ready for occupancy; 2-j
bedroomi. Financing available. Wllmer
Larion Construction. Tel. 452-6513 or
'
. 452-3 801. ¦:¦ .;.; .;

.

WEST , CENTRAL.' . I rooms, • newly:'; r»_
modeled, may bi used as 2 -or 3 bodroom. LOW down payment. On ly 813,900
REAL ESTATE]
- TOWN «. COUNTRY
¦
X/ . X : ' ¦ - . -Tel . 454-3741.

BOODVIEW. — *m 7th $).,; 3-bedroorri
.. ...home, rec ' room, elr conditioner, IW
car ' garage,: near SC hool and ihopplng
center. Immediate posseislon. Inquire
. »f: 620 46th. Ave. or Tel. '452-7007, :
•UNSET ADDITION — by owner, 4
bedroom . ipllt foyer.;
Kitchen .'• hai
large . eating area, drop |h oven , dishwasher, flarbage: disposal. Large liv- 1
ing room . 'Formal dining room wlffi
patio door . Priced In mld-tlilrtlH. 4M
'Deborah. Til . 454-4949, ;
NEW DESIGN
Gllmore end
carpel, floor
plat ed In 80

Xbedroom homi, corner
. Vile itreeti. Choice of
plan and panning, Com- :
daya; Tel. 454-2023:

jyS, — Be Nimbi**

IF you want to sea thli* 8
bedroom rambler lh Minnesota City. Carpeted living
room, Spacious kitcheni with
dining .area. Covered patio,
two car garage. Low '30s,

¦^^^^^^^^^^—

TUItN yGLA^L / HOME :
¦ Raise your children in thig
Lrti for Sal»
3%-year-bld - Minneiiotia City
home.: DOUBLE garage
tucked under this new 3 bedroom home;wrth amusernent
¦, ¦ room, Titj lity -roorh ard -for- ' .
. malVdininft room. Freshly
landscaped y % Acre. Live
like you 'd like to live ...
y Call to-day! V
-YX
y y X :2 level home in central location. : Attractive condition
with & nice size bedrbbms/;
large closets; This home sits
ori a small lot for easy, al:mo?t rriaintehance free care.
If you need a: home priced
in low* $20'? with a feeling
of spa ce . , . Call us for an
y appointraetnt. :

:

/f : W: ~— Be Quick "

TO call on this well-kept two
bedroom home. Carpeted
throughout, . New :• kitchen.Ceramic; bath . Two tar garage. $12,000 moves you nil

•:H..- .P. —- Jump Over
T'HE candlestick for JOY
when you see this large
country home. Trout : pond
plus 25 fertile acres with
more available. In the Stockton area ,. $47 ,000,

SUGAR LOA
REAL ESTATE

. After Hours : ,y
Elaine Gudbrandsen 452-5798
Jim D. Mohan , V ':: 454-1143
Gerald Fv Swehla .. 452-6446

' .- '

;¦

Priced right to sell. One
story, frame with y 2 bedrooms .-:¦. You have to see it.
to appreciate it. MLS 868.

-' ' "

¦

AFTER HOURS CALL:
p.rt |«
\
' ¦
' .:.
454-1172
Avis Con '. :.;
W JL j - s\
Laura
risk
......
452-2118
I Tij iy ^^K AKtok.
' 452-3175
I VBU t /l + VV* ** Nora Heinlen .'
Marge Miller . ... 454-4224
I TT REACTOR
Myles Petersen ., 452-4009
InO rBurBD .
Jan Allen . . , , . . . . 452-5139
%ISmmmm Lmmmmmm ^
x . :'

...

THE DECORATOR'S TOUCH

is evident in this substantial home for the large family .
Matching wallpaper and drapes, beautiful panelling, plush
carpeting; thero are seven bedrooms, three bat hs , family
room , den , sewing room , and an all appliance kitchen.

JUST RIGHT

for the young couple , or the older retired couple wlio>
want a Iwo bedroom home with a nice yard. Carpeted
living room nnd dining room, two bedrooms, good closet
and Hlorngo spare. Very modestly priced.

YOU CAN

MOVE IN NOW

nnd *n)o,y tho summer in this substantial three bedroomi
homo In ' excellent wes! -contral location . Separate dining
room , flood sized living room and fnll-applinnce kitchen .
Screen liouso for outdoor living, too.

CERTIFIED FOR STUDENT
HOUSING:

DuiiU 'x niuir - -srhools and college has two bedrooms ,
living room and dining room down; four bedrooms, living
room ' nml slud .v up '.

WE HAVE HOMES IN ALL SIZES,
LOCATIONS AND PRICE RANGES

For more inf ormation about, tho hom o lo suit you , call
or com.! In.

IIN

Offlco H OII TH 9 to « Wei-kdays mul Snlurdnysj
1 fo 5 Suwfoiy.N Hml every evonlng by appointment.

Bob $tri0D&L, f i M t t t tf L

m Center Ht,

T«> . 4W-M/5J

; J t im uy w i
¦'
. . . - . - Auction Salei

V U

~

100

Starting at. 10:80 a;riu; at

Tha Loft,: Interchange of
Hwys. 1-94 & Hwy.:. 10; Osseo,
V ywis. y ' y .

; :

¦ V Need :V-: 'V;Transportation?
f Try '. one of th«2se—

V Minnesota Land &
Auction Service

' VifiHEie CHEVROLET 4- door :;
1965 CHEVROLET .4. door
¦ V :, V hardtop
.1964 OLDSMOBILE V4 dqory
' - 1962 CHEVROLET ; Wagon : :.
1963 CHEVROLET : Wagon.. '
1961 BUICK 4 door ;
. 1966 FORD 4;door
1962 FORD. Fiairlane
: 1963 VALIANT Wagon; ' ¦¦
1965
¦ PONTIAC 2 door . y
. ¦¦:. .¦ hardtop! ,' .
"Home of Personal Service ": -.

C*ety4h>
11V dff lMMj r

Moforcyclei, Bleyclei

¦ ¦' ,- Owners; ¦
.

. Don Hanson, Auctioneer ;

j / f f t f p s ^ V For Smoofh Dfiying
and Even Tire Wear
i
fjrw
vCySk? Let Us Balance
I^tate Your V
Wheels
Tires.
&
w^S^^

3P3

107

1. CBOCUS: CIRCLED bedroont ranch-style , home just
1 year old. Redwood patio/
deck off Dining Hoom with
Sliding Glass Door, Beautiful Viewy y: ; :
.: '

4V, DUPij EX:- West V- J
bedrooms and Separate Dining : Room in. each . unit.
Large full basement; -enclosed front porch ; 2-car
:garajge..' .V- . -y. ":\" .
5. 3 BEDROOM with Family^oom and Sewing
Room.
¦
Central Air "' Conditioning.
Aluminum siding. Very Nice
Family Home ! ,
.:

fy i y yX ^^^Si^X

¦¦;.: :. Nsvt.Csri - X/ 'X
X/
.

Mobil*

111

' ' ¦'• SUMM.ER*-8A,1_B "
"
JUST Iti time -, for the season ihead;
COACHMEN
SAVK NOW on all Travel
•UZUKI—IWO TS250 With'- MX kit, 21" :;
Trailers In itock . F. A. KRAUSE CO.,
and 15" front whe«le. Til, 4J4-5065.
.Breeiy Acrei, Wlnoni. ' ;;. ,

HARLEY DAVIDSON — 1970 Rapldo, red
street bike, like now. . $225. Tel. Ruih' ford M-7183, ¦
WINONA'S COMPLETE
MOTORCYCLE'HEADQUARTERS
New—Uied-f-ParttService—Accessories
,
¦ Honda; BM-W, Triumph
RQBB MOTORS INC. ' .
' . ". -:
. ,34th.and. Service Drive - .-. .
"Penney's 'tJood Nelahbor", '
WANTED—750 Honda,
2561 or 452;4036,.

1972.-Tel.

MOB ILE HOME lots . for .! rent . Wilk to
large pool, 9-hole golf course and miniature golf. Water, sewer' and garbage
pickup furnished.
Lov/ rent. Tel. Lewis¦
ton 6451;' • ..'¦

Stareroft Ga mpier*
.'".: Glbse-Out Prices

ONllY 7 eamperi lift lo stock Bu/
¦ nowl 'Save S: S "S- '8.

; V SUGAR J-OAF:•:. W

TOWNV& COUNTRY
y
HOMES'; ;
II ¦ ¦ MOBILE
Hwy. 43, across from Vo-Tech.

•
MOB ILET HOME anchors . We: finance. ]. . • ' .
, 8150 Installed, Tel . - collict 507-288-9298
or 452-1110; State- approved, : Insurance
, : required; /
454-

MOBILE: HOME—1969 J-bedroom, furn Ish." ed, patio-with awnlnp, stied and garden,
at KOA; Immedalte occupancy. Tel. 454. '¦¦ 3205.

BIKEWAY»-^858 W. 5t*h St. Llflhtwelght
LIBERTY 1947. 12x50 mobile home, comEuropean blcydea TO-speed and 3- '
. pletcly furnished, set up on lot In L-ake
speed . Pascoe, FlorilH and Batavus
Village. Take over payments. Te). col-,
and others. Opih I p.m. to » p.m. Tel.
,
Teet Harmony, 886-6412.
452-1560. .. .

Trucks, Tract's, Trailers 108

TWO BEDROOM Richardson, .12x55,- partlally. furnished.
Tel. Peterson 8752271. X : -

Tel. 454-S287 ,- evenlnfl's 452-1984;

^

y:^Vy :y .yVspEciAL ;y99^;S
: :V
TIRE ROpTlON R^ $3.()<I

, Motile Home Transporting:

HONDA—197} ' SL100, excellent condition.
Only 100O plus miln. Tel. 4S2-3330. .

' g /consists of yfurni-' -ypf i e rm
ture, dishes; tools and many .'
. small items. Also turkey. •
¦ raising , equipment including
A. R. Woods broodera. Some
old farm'machineiyV V
Don Seig & Glenn Kice, :

103 W. 'Broadway y-V "

2. S ACRES of land with V
bedroom home and SMALL
RED BARN.. Plenty of room
for Jiorses, garden / berries,
and flowers. ¦Just minutes
from: Winona. ' '¦
V
8. 3 BEDROOM in a 2-story
home in nice West Location
— Front and Rear Porches
— Patio — Open Stairway W
Roo-my Family Home.

:v

ysDN^yj uNE yi xyy

¦ .'«B D0I< 81EFFEH . ... «<-1705 ' '
-^^PM . ...... 454-5109 4 "

WN MA 454 -4I96

¦y ' - y-ANTIQlJE fc . Misa yy

;;*IJGf!O py

¦p p m p ^ ^ SLi
^P ^

_____L___1_M___I^SZ^^SR__Z_______L_____I

¦¦"""

J une. Clearance VSale .'

REALTORS

,; -.;FoU r 'Eyt2s V;W :W
Are better than two.' Bring
your wife to see thia beau- :
tifui Ranch home: in Minnesota City. Features 3 i bedrooms, combination kitchen
735 47th Avenue W¦ and dining room, good sized
8 bedroom Rancji style
living room and garage.
home with full ; basement
MLSV855. . .;and one car garage. J!ULLY
yCARPETEDJ! 1180 square •
Cheat Your Famii y
: feet of . relaxing room,
And just keep driving by
CHECK ABOUT MLS 886!
this spacious 4 bedroom
lnvesfment;Pn>pertyV home,Vbiufc if you are wise
you will call Winona Realty
2H acres of land 3^7 miles
to see all the features this
S. of Albuquerque,: New '-'
horne offers. Just for openMexico. A develophieht of
ers r- good sized kitchen
Horizon Corporation of Tucand living room, play room
son, Ariz. MLS 876.
¦
upstairs and 2 car garage¦
v
'
:., Stop[ Look! Buy!-<
MLS.84S, ;. -. ' ¦;•
Let the renters pay ior your
Wilt Two DQ? ; V
¦ home. This East . 5th Street
¦' location is a well-established
Two bedroomsi living room,
. - student rental: and is ALenclosed
iront and back
: READY LEASED for this
porch and garage ' aridV. %.
• - . coming school year. Only
This home just recently has
$19,900!! ASK ABOUT 1WLS
new plumbing, aluminum,
ymy
siding and new furnace.
OFFICE HOURS: 8:30 to 7:30
y
MLS 859.
OFFICE PHONE: 452*6474
OUR SALES ASSOCIATES
•Gary Barum ...;.. :452-3701
ARE ALL FULL-TIME
Betty McGuire .... 454-3473
OPEN WMONDAY THRU
Ed Bott ;. . . . . . '.,... 454-3587
Paul Bengtson. . ;¦;.-;" 452-1938
SATURDAY 9:00 to 5:30
Mildred McCabe ... 452-6284
Ed Hartert ........ 452-3978
Harold Erath .. ..., 454-5646
Harriet Kiral ..... . 452-6331.
Evelyn Rupprecht
Al Schroeder ....... 452-fi022
Lewiston 3765
Anne Zachary ..... 454-2531
Qlversen
.
.
.
454-2121
Ruth
Bill Ziebell . . . . . . . . . 452-4854
454-1033
Bill . Steffen
Robert
0. Ethier . 454-4050
BILL CORNFORTH —
Charles E. Merke], Realtor
REALTOR
^^^^^^^

Wnoria Daily^ NeWt /Tli
¦¦

^|

An Open Letter
Toy Our Buyers

/-^ y/ ' ythis'.' ls/lt' -^' '- ' Y.:
V.:A- Starter Hqme VVV

.' ' r ' .Tiirn your ' summer _ weekends into GOOL weekends in
this ranch ystyle home overlooking the beautiful Missis-V
sippi! House heeds work.
¦¦ BUY IT NOW: AND HAVE
ytT READY BY aULYtl
CALL ABOUT MLS 871

99 Useii: e»riW.V . W yW-lOflr Mobile Homes, Trailers . I
l
l ; MoblU Homes, tratiere . l
l
I

QP Houses for Salt

Winona ,:Minnesota " " "* . '•
Ob-obviBW-3 lo 4-btdrodrt."home;, t iv IMMEDIATE I'OSSESSIOTI—idoal . family FOUR-BEDROOM, homi In. ''SuhsM er«e VOLKSWAGEN. .'_,- 1971 Super 'Beetle; ' .
NEW MOOM 1J«JM2x«l; located «f Lake7
T ESD AY
car Bniyaga. . Cirp»1e_li HOllt-ln liove, '¦•' Home, ";! :boilr(ioih! plui Inmil/ room,
how .-eyallaU'e.' Doubln .iinfAo-j, lor-jo
Moroy and Ryan', Tel. 452-9731' . ' . - . ''
- .- ' Vlliaoe,- - R easonnble. Tel. '- 'wcclccndj 452ovbn, .yg«rb»go dljppiaL .Paneled rae
femlly room , 1'/j balhi,. ctntrel nlr,
Overstocked!.: *vVe - nriusf move these,
. 1321. . or. wj iek'dayi 4 14-5176.' ¦ . ¦'. ¦ '-'. xincoin Sdnool area.-- .Conlecl - uelgh
vliw. of bluffs. Tel, V0' L K5WAO 'EN-I973 Sedan' -' III. Tel: 608rtim and 4th bedroom, ;M belli : In
ovorslis. lot. teenlc
homos , .
Colli Truit - Dept,, Wlnono Naillonal &
¦
¦
¦
- ¦' , 248-23S'5 evenln'o* .¦ • ¦
'
'
.
'
417-S379
'
owner
paiotrjenf. Large y-ard end many ex.
457.48W.
.
.
VOUR CHOlce, -PREE - , v/n-,her andJM.RSTREAM- Jf', excallant condition, air.
aawlngi BariK. Alter Houn,Tel:
tras . See et 733 4Slh Ave, Tel, ovvner
' 'coridlllon'lnjjj¦"¦ ' .lalO'Contalned,.: beaullful . JUNE
dryer or Sl TOO central air conditioner ,
¦
¦
1*—Sot . 10:30 i.m, :Houwhold * :
¦
'
'
'
'
'
CHEVROLET,
,1(M0
'
iSpecinl
. .414-4104 for nriore detail!. - "
Installed , for S350; on ell 14 ahd 24' . ,
. DeiuKe; relowing/ $1895, .Lollyle li' , $495. HazelNICE COMP lETELY remodeled 4.bed- ATTHNTI0N. APARTMENT. - OweU eYs,
.Aniflqua Auction, Lnnosboro, Minn. <N.'
own a new 3-bedroom Townhpt)at y/l th • StorflW'e condlllon. 'Also- - 1953- ' Cadillac ¦ wide mobile hornet.
• room * it 3 1 4 - 6 all), avalljble July '¦>. '.
. / tori Varlel-y, 217 E.. 3rd. Tel. 452-VilM.
tld«
on
'
Hwy. 250). Aftrl. Sylvia .Match*,
aaraga, rhonthly peymenle «t »- . low "Sederl
.
Sale Price
Make. ui ;ar alter:. Tel. 4M-ip»: .
AVA ILABLE-BOON'. Three-bidroom home
¦ OeVll le, •:Highest offer . Tel. "¦' 452¦
tea, owntr; Knli-ften 8. Erlckion, au»
- . 2478., ¦¦/
. • .' .
; „ ., ' . ;
JlSO; Til. 4M-105»_
1973.Titan
3-bqdroom,
14x70, ,
NORTH AMERICAN 14>r« 2-badroom moloaded with exlr«». Prime Weet location
tlohoers)
Uonosboro Slatt Bonk. Clark.- '. '
¦
¦
'
' . front, kitchen . . '.
. ' .. blla Home, ,f urnlihtd, air conditioned ,
. . . . . ,; 87991
. vrlf .h loli of woodland for fh» outdoors- N ICE COWPLETELY remodeled 4-btdbeautifully .and: completely ie! up In JUNE lA^Sat. 10 a.m. Cornar ol. Mr_j :
' room at 316: E, (th. Close to ichool •rid iEST BUY—Expirily con»tru«ed J and PODGH—1968 Coronet, V-8 with . pnw»r . 1»72 M»rk . IV .' 3-bedrbom '
man, Priced In . Ihe 40'n. To see this ex.
¦ ¦. : . '' - •¦ - equlprrierit, . automatic:-, transmission,'
3-bedroom TownhoVsss, ¦omo: completeFountain City Court Tet.; 687-7874
after
, ' " . . 14x70; tronf '. de'n . .. ,,, :.. ..: i«29l "
eepllonel home t»(ephooe owner 451- ' -. perki . $I9,S«».. Ttl, . 4VI-103?;
4 ' Rlver St., Bullalo Clly, Wl*. C Bv.
¦
¦' 4i3t>.X :¦Oood rubber and 8-track stereo tope,
ly decorofed, iv/immlnp pool, corns and
... . ;• ; 1978 Buddy l-bedroom, 14x70, .
Pinole, owner/ Alvin Kohner, auction-:
'
.
Clean,
for
Irrimedlate
sale.
'
«4*i059.
:
Tet
, 452-5422.
y.eie. Tei::
. . front ellrielte
.. .. . . :. :¦:.. 18691
ear* Norlhern Inv. Co., clerk;
'
SCHULT 1 967 12x50 -' .mobll* home, ax197J Titan 3,bedroom, 14x70;
INCOME PRODUCIMO propenui . for I JEBP-1970, CJ5, 6-cyllnde^, Kelly cib, •:¦" • .- - front kitclien ,- , , -,. ;.;¦. . ., . - ,.. 87991
cellent condl*lon, completely furnlihed. JUNB Ta-8af. i0 ' a.m ' -4
.
mite* N.W, ot
* lele. Tirirti lo qiiellflMl buyin. JIM ' 2 tops ,, Inoy/ploW. Very good condition. :
SJ900 or heit bffar. Red Top Trailer
1978 Mark .IV 3-bedroom,.
Spring- . 'Oroya "6n Cty. Rd;' it- tha'n- 'Vt .
' Mike,' '•.'454-4427.' .
>R0BB REALTY : Tel, M*-J870. I «;m.
Court, :Te|. ;-4l4-!643,-.' .
. 14x70, front II ving room , '. 88295 mile W. on Cty. Rd.• 1**;.fcloyd Burtneei,
Mon.
throunh Frl, .
Io I p.m;
197S Tltep- J-'bedroom, . . .
owneri Roil a. Lis Benlleyi aUctlonaarai :
CHEVELLE MALIBU^1972 2-Uoor hardBOISE CA.SCADB—1972, 1 bedrooms, t •: Thorp Salei Corp. , dark. ¦
. 14X7,0. .lW.baths. . . . . ; . . . . . . 88691 '
.
-,
top , excellent condition. Tel. Fountain
lAEHLER'S ADDITION - . 3 bidr' obm
bnths, tirpefM, no ' hall. - 17100. Tal.
1971
Tlion
l-hidrootri,
¦
1
.' home , with .double derefli, exlrn large
Cl .y., Te|.' .487.-648* _ . '
'. ' . JUNE IS—Mon.
.':'. Dakota . 443-6404 ' alter . ,4130..
14x70,. fornt ' .kitchen ...v. ; 17991
J
p.m.
Rail
Bitali *
lot alono hillside, full, basement / panFurnlfgre . Auction; 71B H; Howard Sf.,
'.1973 Royol - .2-btdroom , :". :
eled .nc room. Tel; 454-J317 for ep- CAMARO—1967 350, . 4-speM, " Posltrec- - -.'¦ ' 24x36, double wide ¦ . '. . . . S13,5O0 '¦¦ ' WE :INVlfE VOU' to aie . the deluxe 20*
Winona.
Evelyn
.
Smocko
Eitatei
Alvin.
¦ -;.'
- polnfmenf. ... .
Ilo'n, nifeds body, work , Beit offer.- Tel; ' 1978 Tllan j^bedroom, 14X70, .
/ Jayco. : trayal trains : Carpaled. iheer'
yy
Kohner/ euctlonterj Everatl J. Kohner.
' 4J2-20OI.- ;
•[ / ¦ [ , :.[. .. :
curtalne,
vinyl
elate
decoraentrance/
'
.
;
front;
.
.
.
.
.
.
kitchen
.
.v.',
:.
17991
.
ETTRICK ARBA -' For tali by- owner.
tive trim: doon arid dravtrer " fronts; ;
-. lW .I.'Ganerel 3-be*8room';. ¦ " : '.
3-bedro6nri '. , home, . ' ? - 'c«r . eltached . ga- CHEVROLET — ,1966 . Impala ' .convertible. '
cholca o* orange or green fabrics.' Prlc- JUN« IS-Mon; 13:30 p.m. Holiday Cater.14x70, front living, room ... 18191
'
'
'
'
'
,
rtc/room.
vritfr
327 ertulne, alr Conditioning. .412 E. 8th;
rage, ' lull basement, . ed to sell . We also have several erahk- ¦ Ing Auction, 1514 Commercial SI., Ban. •197i-Tltah -3-bcdr6<orn ',' 14x '70,.
¦
-gor , w it • - Alvlti -Miller ,. - aucllbnean
bar , stove, refrigerator ., cirpitlng and ' - .Tel. .452-2310 . '. ' ,
up 'lent trailers at' special, low . prices.
'
front ;klKhcn . .' . ; . ' . .: .' . . 87991
¦
' . 'drapes, Tel. 608-52J-J1O1 for e'ppolnt• Northern . Invr Co./. dark.'. - . ¦ ¦'
, 'We. toke trade-lm, .. Behic financing.
1978 Av/ard . 2 bodroom, 14x70; '
':":'
1
¦
'
- ment. ' - •• •: ;. - .; . * - '
Open Frl. eVonlbBi until y p.m. , SunFOR 0—1968 Convertible, red' with white
.
front -den / / / . : : ¦/ .-. ' ., '8lo;400'
¦
days 1-5 p.ni. LOUCKS AUTO SUPPLY,
top. Inquire
MERCHAIITt "NATIONAL
1978 THan 3-bedroom , ' 14x70., ¦ ' -. - ¦
¦
¦
",: BANK. : • ' ¦
. 103 W; Sth.'. ' -:¦
- ,. front kitchen . .-. .
, : . ; . , . . 87998 .
'
1978
Award
2-bedroom,
¦
AMP 8KAMPER- - .
Wl I LL Y8 OVg R LAND !¦ Whif)t>etVl928; 4- '.' .- ¦ 14x70, front den '. .;..:.:. .....,: I10;408.
CHOICE LOTS ivelloble In two localloni, .-' door- aedan; .37,000- mile*: original
fbR a camper wl lh Quality , . . a*e
iHrj ' Supirlor i-hedroom, '" ¦
" the SKAMPER
beautiful ' Hickory Une and ., Wist 9lh ' paint: USW firm,. 143 'yy -' lrfi; xx
lino; LARGH DIS'
* . - .. 14x70 Olluxe ' .. .... ..... ..^..y 87958
.
St . In Goodview, rlQht -across :from hew
COUNTS on. ell units In. stock . Also
.1978 titan 3-bedrodm, '- .'." '
Ooodvlow school. Til. 4S4-2707, 454-4232.
'
us
for
the
all
aluminum pickup
se*
4-door hard'
14x70. ' -THIS ' y/EBK'S . ' . "
¦ '¦¦ '¦. ¦ POt JTI'AC-rlWO . Bonneville
i 'eaps.-' - "
: or ' .454-35)3. ,. . - :
top; full, power, "air : Condirlonlng, - ' flit
SPECIAL ' .. . . :,:..I.:- ' .. . . . . 87451
STOCKTON CAMPKR SALES 5. RENTAL
- steering - ' v*he'el. '. • Excellent - condlllon.
1978 Buddy 2-bedroom, 12x50, • -. ' .
Stcicklon, Minn., . .. .. - Tal . 689-1670
'. ' - ¦ front kitchen
Boats, Motor*, Ete. . ;
106 ..Tel. Pelir«or>.-87.5-2377.y y .
.;, i... S4751
Mark
'
1971
IV 3-bedroom, ' .
. . ' .¦:: 14x70, frohl kitchen ....... 88258
JEA RAY,, *I972 18' v/lfh 135 h.p. Mercury. JAVHLiN—1969 blue 2-dOor hardtop, V-8
.
. Auction Sales
290. .. 603 - W. '- Howard, or Tel. 454-1757.
1978 Mark IV 2-bedroom,
Curtains, trailer ahd ,.all - 'extras Includr
¦
' ed. Just like new.- J3O00 or beij diet.
14x70, front den . . . ,' ;. '_. , . . ; 87995
F6R.
YOUR
AUCTION
use
the
Boyum
'
X M ^ O^X X X
Aiso good selictlon. of low priced used
X
Tel . • All.il re .>7Sli '.y ' ; . .'
. -.' . .•. X ¦ . CHEVROLET—1968 impale 4-door . Til.
/ System- .BERT RAM BOYUAA Auctldn' St , Charles 532-3443.
homes.. Wa have the largest selection
aar,
Rushlord.Mlnn.
Tel.
.
. «««-9381, y.
of : new end used '' homes ' In -South'*
ALUMINUM 14' boll, Spsrtin -trailer,
' S h.p. motor, yComplHi, resety to so.
' "" •' ':¦
rT '
eeitern Minn:. ':
'•
ALVIN KOHNER
-..
.
(650 . 45th, ; T>l.: .4S4-12A1
SUGAR LOAF . '
AUCTlONEER-CII-y and slata . licensed
:
. " TOWM.'fc COUNTRY MOBILE -HOMES' --.
arid
banded.
Rt.
t.
Winona.
Till.
4S2.
.
'
WBEROLA8& RUNABOUT; 14', -with 40
. . ' Hwy. 43 Across From.Vo-Tech, .." •
' .- • :
.-;4980.- ' ' '
v
¦h.p. Johnson motor. Ttl . 452-4265;.. .Winona, Minn, .
Tel; 454-5287,. evenings . 452-1984. . ¦ ¦
RUNABOUT BOAT, motor, trillir ; Com plete package $195. '.Hnttiton Variety,
BEFORE ¦' YOU . BUY a . mobile home,
see the 1974 Horoette on. display Jun«
217 . B.;3rd. Tel. 452-4O04: .
¦ ¦
. ¦ •'. • - - Evereti J. Kohner
:
"
5th at Gretn ' ' Terrace .' Mobile. Hbmea.
¦¦
"- .
V/inona, Te|, 452-7814
.
12-FOOT whaler-fyp* trl-hull boat and
: .Tel. 454:1317:. for appointment. . - ¦ - '• ¦-, .' ",¦ Jim
'
'Papenfuss,
Dakotai ' Tel.. 443-6151
.
: trailer. M2-W. .7th.. .-;¦ . _
;
:
: '
STARCRAFT CAMPERS fc '
'. * .' ¦ TRAVEL TRAILERS . .
FREDDY FRICKSON
YOU MUST . SE B :thli 1962 Cnstliner 11' ,
¦ .- ' ¦ . ¦
'
' ¦
;
•
"
.
Auctioneer
Pickup Toppers 8. Cempere. .Inboard/outboard, family boat .
100 h.p.
•: V'jjfc WRY EWIMGS . ....... 667-MM - . ; '
¦
¦ ¦;
Will. ¦•¦ handle : .all sizes "and klnda ' af.
DICK'I¦ SPORTING GQOOS :
Seats '¦ $. ..fully equipped wltfi trailer.
;¦ Durand, Wis. • - '
- . -. auctions. 'fel. Dakola;6434143,
L
: *1400, T«l,y 452-5001 or 454-3W6. :
Tel; 715-672-8873 or 872-8199;
BLCMS
JUNE- 1-4—Thurs. 10.-30 a.m. Rica CdOhty
CRESTLIMER-1971: 17' trl. hull,: 11* h.p.
'
Mercury/ fully equipped, skis, ladder,
PORD-rl969 Ranaer - F-2J0 and 10' camp- ' " Fairgrounds^ Faribault, Minn/ South
Contractors, . . owner/
454
:
473B
:
or
4J2-9086.
.
: er, all equipped. In excellent condlllon. ; . 'Central . AAlnn.
•IC. K495, Tel,
Splettstozer 4. Crahdoh, atictloneerar
. .Tel . tewlston S70i:
yThbrp " Sales Corp., - clerk; .
FIBERGLASS 17', 90 Johneon, top end
sides,, excellent condition. A/lust be seen
1971 ARCTIC . Nobility. .J.bedroorri: 14x«« JUNE 16-^. Sat. 11 a.m Carolina'a Anto appreciate. Reasonable., Tel, 454-4756.
.
. air wood home, built, to- meet all sp*tique Shop' . 'Auction, .627 S. ' 4th St., Le.
clllcallons, . 2x4 . . . Walls , wired : like . a
Crosse,
Wis.
'
Schroeder,
¦
14' RUNABOUT, front fnounted oes tanKj
*. Conrad, auchouse, ' wlndov/a like o house . 812,000
tlone»ri; Northern inv. Co., cleric.
7972 Evinrude. all elaclrle 50 h.p. motor,
at:.i: price you won't- beilewe,
home
around 20 hour* on motor . A-l shape,
.1970 Holly Park 3-bcdr6o>m home, set
•1175. Delbert Muelter, Fountain Clly,
up rlgtit' by a lake. Skirted, Thli homi
¦ .-/- .
¦Tel. 687'-4890 affer . 4.
Is the Cadillac of' ail homei.. Prlgldotre refrigerator, wvaglc Chef itove, lots of
LARGE BOAT, motor ind boathouse.
cupboards and built-in dressers. ' 1972
¦ Choice, location. Best effer; Tel. .452-,
Hilton .14x70, completely furnished _ ,J¦ 3567. ', ' :¦ . : .:. - . - - . -. y y -:
\ bedroom mobile home, skirted, set- , up
and ready to move In. Take ovir pay^'
. inents: " 1972 . Award'-14x70 2-bedroora,.
. loaded- '- ' with -appliances, carpeting -.-Infront den, '-hallway and' bedroom.- SkirtHONDA—1972 XL 250 Moto Sport, . only
ed. 10% down and tike, over excellent ,
500 mlres. -Bast offerl May be seen et
loan. This home again Is the top - of
'
,:
52«;Harrlet St. efter 3 p.m.
the . line; bay s. Tet , , 454-2367, evenings
452-6446.
-Gerald . Sv/ehia .
TWO 20" girls' bicycles . CJood condition.
; Tel .. 452-3607. . .. . . .: ..
WE INVITE' you to itop In el Breer/
. Acres thli Weekend.for the "Sell-a-braI'OR SALE-^-S-wheei lilcycle. Tel. Stock:
;
: lion" on all homes In. ilock at¦ TRIton 689r2790. y ;.
:
STATB MOBILE HOMES, HWy. 14-61 B.
HOhlDA—1972 tralT TO, 2100 miles. Super
4528,
SERVICI
—
Jtip
4SALBS
KEN'S
condition.- Slightly customised. Tel.
.
wheel drive. Vehicles a. Accessories;
.'¦ 77*7V-VICC llceme, Mlnn.-Wls. ;
. Hwy, 14-61 T«l. 452-9231. ;
Dile Bublitz, 64.Lenox . .' •- .
01RLYS' USED bicycle. Miki an ' offer.
. . Winona, Minn. . tal. 507-452-94ir..'_.
Tel| 452-3940.
Homes, Trailers

¦'¦[ ¦ Multiple. Listing Sender -

Vacation
Cottage: v y
'

' ¦' "

t^I^S^^^gyS
WiUTO SERVlGt CENTER

Call Gary at 454--1526/For Appointment V
W Offer; Expires Tues.yJune 19, I97J V y

,:-. . .,

"We Will Not Be .UndersoH>

GRA^D;OPENIt\IG
V JUNE 9 - 1 7
TR AAdbile y Homey
x far^& Sales ;w

¦
I'¦'" ' '

isiiss^iii^j
-V

iElEAL ESTATE i FXJRMTURE

I

y:
Lewiston, Minn. .y
;
"'V
V"
V; ' y SPEClAtS.y
I
SCHULT—1969 Custom, T2x«8 . Excellent
|y EVELYN SMOGKE ESTATEy
32x30 Deluxe Homette $4,295
eofidllfon . Must be »«n to be eppreclatMr fo*i pickup, aufomallc;
6. NEAT — 2 or 3 bedroom FORD—1970
ed I Shown by appointment. Tel. 452-1 872.
302, . V-». Tel . Rushford S44-71S3.
I/wiated at Tt8 E. Howmnd St., Wnona.
I
14x7o Deluxe Homette $6,9*95 |
home in Good West LocaJEEP—1953, new engine, too HOLLY PARK 3-bedrooni mobile home
tion, plaster walls; washer ' WILLI*
Display
on
Model*
¦
with ilr conditioning, washer, carpeted,
mllee, new ¦tlrn. Tel, Rolllngstone. '689¦. ' ¦
and dryer hobtup; oil heat; -ma.
living room, hallway ' - ' and' ' bedroom,
FREE COFFEE AND
¦
$5950. Conta ct Jerry B lah a 646 Broad1-car garage.
;
.- MONDAY- EVENING — Starting at B P.M: ; ¦Y l
way, Blair, Wli. 54616.
PICKUPS, CARRYALLS, VANl-ChevroV : .. DONUTS ' y •:• , :;¦ .
I
«A-ton
]
,,
lets, Pords, Dodges, 'A-ton,
1. SMALtW2 bedroom home
Hours 9-9 Siin. 1-9
end 4 speeds. Ideal: Auto Salei, 470 MOBILE . HOME—1965, 11x68, excellent
1
REAL ESTATE: Nice 4 room house located on full 1
in West Location . Large
.• '• condition-; Reasonable , Tal. 454-2696, ¦
. Mankato Aye,
I lot, has new roof. Will be open for inspection on Wei, |
yard; 2-car garage. . Under
§ June 13th from 5-7 p.m. or call Everett J. Kohner, 452-7814 |
Used Cars
109
$10,000. ': ¦ ' " .
:
for apjiointmeiit. Terms on Real Estate: 10% 'idown on I
|
4-door
sedan:
COMET-1963,
sale date, beJance when title is transferred. Stilo is |
B. PRAIRIE ISLAND-ONE MERCURY
|
Good running condition. . IU0. Tel . 454subject to approval of they Probate Court.
ACRE of River Front land
5065 after 4 p.m.
|
|
with cottage;, mobile home; CHRYSLER—1969 Newport 2-door. Must
1
PERSONAL
PEOPERTY:
Kelvinator
refrigerator
with
|
and warehouse. Sewer sysjelll Make ah bllerl ttir,. Ray Sills- *
1 full freezer top; Hotpoint electric range; G.E. TV; mapU |
tem; on well maintained
bur/, Tel. 608-24B-3680.
"
¦'
l| single bed and chest; chrome kitchen set; 2 rockers; m
WAS . ' NOW : y
road ; cement steps to the TOYOTA—1971 Corona 4-door, about 26,.
1 desk ; bookcase; commode; library table; living room set ; I
water: 2 good boat docks;
O()0 miles , very good condition , asking
I radio-record player; Hoover vacuum; hamper ; bedding; §
1972 CADILI.AC Sedan
electricity to dock. PRICE . 81475,' Tel. 454-1605.
<tC)Q <
it»OZ^D
1 books; lamps ; end tables: rugs; chairs; toaster : step 1
$6405
............................
De
ViUe
REDUCED!!
CHEVROLET ¦ — 1*962 Gnen Brier Van,
I ladder ; ironing board : hand mower; garden tools ; dishes; a
runs pood, needs mufflers, 8200. Tel.
Oflice Hours; « a.m. - 8 p.m.
Catalina
PONTIAC
1972
tfsior
fl
452-596B between 4:30 and 5:30 p.m.
I pots; pam and miscellaneous.
*
3&3
;
$35%
Monday through Saturd ay.
CoupeV..
standird
tranimlsPLYMOUTH — 1961,
. -t *}«)Qr
1972 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door
Everett J. Kohner, Clerk I
llon. Tel . 452-9228 .
I Alvin Kohner, Auctioneer
. ..... $S4M •}>3i?3
hardtop
GENE KARASCH
90
h.p.
Vejja
Coupe,
CHEVROLET—1972
tfinnc
1972 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door
engine, automatic. Very clean. . . 30,000 '
REALTY, INC.
p m ¦ -^ OJ^D .
miles. Tel, 452-3358.
hardtop . Y ., :..
BROADWAY & MAIN"
OOT A OOOD used car you want lo turr>
1972 FORD LTD 2 door
<^*)Qi;
CAROLINE'S ANTIQUE SHOP AUCTION
1
Tel. 464-4190
I
Into cash? See (Aarv Mueller et M«rv '»
........ *3495 . -?Of73
hardtop .
Used Cars, 222 W, 3rd.
1972 PONTIAC 2 door
<?iQr
l^BB^K^mummmmmmmmmmmm0B ^^mmmtmmmmmMmmmBRm ^Km^^^^B&mmmmimmmmmmmm
Bm.i S3 HS _*lfiffi»* IH I ll lHlllfTI OT ..rrtffitTw WL HI
$3398 . . ' f p "v-3
hardtop . . . . . . ,:
1972 PONTIAC 4 door
<"IA0 K
¦
I O RTHERN INVESTMEN T CO. ||affl |
$3095 }*^0
hardtop . . .. .. , > ..
••
J
ft f}
1971 PLYMOUTH ft pnssenRer
<t11Q«;
$M5 * PJ '7 J
,.,
wnfion
1971 PONTIAC Grandville 4 door
tOQQX
1
| Located : at «2f7 So. 4th Street, La Crosse, Wil.
$3295 $ZW D
hardtop
1971 CHEVROLET Impala 4 door
ClOCk C
->/oyj>
..... p M
hard. o p . i . . .
Time: 11:00 A.M.
1971 CHEVROLET Cnniivro 2 door
|
(tOQa c
|
¦
$3195 $£.773
hardtop
Antiques and Possible Antiques : Walnut wood turned 8
;1
|ixister bed, very old ; Jenny Lind spool lied , maple; a iron 1
1971 PONTIAC Grnnd
f >A C ac
il l>eds; Queen Anne dining room table , extra loaves; very I
Prix
$3798 J)>i4^5
/ old carved l«f? dining room table; Duncan Phyfe dlniufi 1
lft70 PONTIAC C.TO Hnrdtop
itoiAC
': room table ; round oak extension table, with claw legs, |
$3-1(0) >/Z^J
Coupe . . . .. : .. , .. '
extra leaves, good condition ; fl dining room cha irs ; break |
£
1070 FORD \rnvrriek . fl
(Moor
front cabinet, and desk; 2 glass door clu'iia cabinets; large «
$2195 - P l ^ ^ S
cylinder
V and small oak buffrts; 2 Norwegian pino cupboards; a
19<19 CHEVROLET Cnmaio 2 door
C1QQC
<? combination desk and bookcase witii curved glass; drop- |
$21-18 4»'7^3
hardtop
g3 leaf tablo; oak swivel desk chair; 6 wood kitchon chain ; I
10*87 FORD
si 2 civne back wide cliairs; occasional chair; chest of draw- I
(tlO QC
'Muslnng
$H95 4> l J ^3
ers . -with marble top; walnut , chest, of drawers , with 1
1(W7 FORD Gnlaxle Rnn
-• wishhone miiTfli' , box tops, carved pulls , vory good con- HI
y-Qc
<t
| dltion; lar f* *** walnul chest of drawers wit h porcelain |
. .
$ 795 «P 0^3
sodnn .. .
.i
pulls ; 2 wa lnut chests , me 3 drawer; m»l»lo chest of, f
IDfiff I 'llEVROOLKT Impala
<• inr
X drawers; walnut dresser; 5 commodes, ono walnut with jj
$ 395 H> t-^J
sedan ,
d mnrhle top ; wash Bland ; hutch; corner whatnot shelves; \
im OLDS m
r
t l, n3
n
2 op-en shelf bookcases; French type oak vanity * oak \
sedan
$ 295
£; dressing table ; old rocker ; extra chairs ; library table ; H
?Most Americnn Made Cnr»
> 2 tall oak candle holders ; floor lamps ; Victor p honograph : B
Financing At Bank Rates Available
pictures and frames; Norwegian trunk ; flat lop trunk; 2 |
kerosene hanging lamps , complele , very good condition ; I
• Repack bearing*
• Install shoe*
:i Aladdin lumps with shades; kerosene lamps , ono wlUi |
: hall shade ; lantern; mantel nnd cuckoo clockn ; dishes; «
• Inipect seali
• Rebuild cy linden
glassware includinfi carnival ; coffee grinder , dated , very |
• Turn drumi
• Inipect cylinder
old; school desk boll ; crocks; enameled coffe-e pota nnd |
V
• Add fluid
• Inipect bearing*
1 manv other items.
I
3
Cadillac — Pontiac — Toyota
HOME HAS RKEN SOLD , TllEREFORF. CAUOUNB |
• Road t«t cor
• Arc Wnlngi
E
ji LAUSON MUST SKI.L THIS C.OOn COLLECTION,
• Ad|u*tpkg. brake•• Inipect hardware
Credit.
The
Spot.
ii
'IV-rms:
Northern
On
|
Tol . 4S2-4OB0
2nd & Washingt on
;>:
Tiussrl Schroeder and Pnul Conrnd , Aucllnneers
|
,'j
0|)vn Monday & Kriilay Kvonings
Tol, 4i)4-4a0O Kxt. 01
M arvin Miller , Repr.,' Northern Investment Co,, Clerk
|
FORD—1964 van. Welt End Sreenhduies.

.,
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Vacation Ready - Best Buys
. . . Best Selection

v ill P 1'#^^W^W
j

Saturday, June 16

WARDS
SPECIAL 12-POINT
BRAKE INSPECTION

'
*
.
$A ^88 -

* ^

NYSTROM' S
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i: v V;?yirt__ i»^w^Bit

V; By Charlias Schuls ' .. " ' .

PEANUTS x x -

' v*W ' iiiNpi^
'

REDEYE

V

STEVE CANYON

:;
Vy: .'-: ;.' y : VyV :-V'" w^/ By: . M^'W» *W " - ' y ' y

V ^ -Bttfi&jsAiL.^

' .:.^ ' 'y:By .' -^rdb.n' .B«i«i'.' V'
¦¦

By Miltpii Canniff

;

.' : :i ' -;LrL" ABNER

'

By At Capp

By Fred Uswell

BARNEY GOOGLE and SJiUFFY SMITH

;
1' :
yV 7-; ' APARTMENT :'ib\:' ; ' " VS^:' ¦;¦ ' 'i V

TIGER

R« WIORGAN, M.D,

By *ud Blake

By Dal Cuiii»
THE WIZARD OF ID

MARY WORTH

By Saunders and Emit
GRIN AND BEAR IT

NANCY

By Parker and Hart

•

DENNIS THE MENACE

By Ernie Buchmiller

"l iuppoio you'd Ii i: i- i raniom in small ,
uniriarkij ci billi?"

'WH ^I wf t& PPM Wl.rr mm LIKE rm

vmsm&m'ttmv wMii'

